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Ask Us

Q— W ill cameras be al
lowed in the coliseum during 
the CMay Walker concert?

A — Yes. Concert promo
tors said amateur photogra
phers are welcome to take 
pictures during the concert 
but are discouraged to bring 
in equipment that might in
terfere with other concert 
goers.

Local

B&G Club
Scurry County Boys &  

Girls C lub board w ill meet 
at 7 a m. Tuesday at the club 
building.

Council
The Com m unity Justice 

Council w ill meet Tuesday 
from 5-7 p.m. at the proba
tion office, which is the old  
police station. Everyone is 
welcome.

Video series
“W here In The W orld  Is 

Jesus,” the next video tape 
in the Key to the Kingdom  
series, w ill be show n  on  
Snyder Cablevision Channel 
2 at 7 p.m. Monday.

Class of ’40
S n y d e r H ig h  S c h o o l 

C lass o f 1940 w ill have a 
reunion planning session at 
7 p.m. M onday at W illo w  
Park Itm. For more informa
tion, call Wernette Smith at 
573-1415 or Juanita C o 
chran at 573-6675.

Ratite
Ihe Rolling Plains Ratite 

Association w ill meet Satur
day at 7 p.m. at the North 
east Community Center. For 
further information call Pat 
Day at 573-0971 or Jeannie 
Jackson at 573-4789. The 
public is invited.

Gospel band
Bethel Baptist Church  

w ill present a country gospel 
band, “Risen Son Singers,” 
in concert at 6 p.m . Satur
day. Everyone is invited. A  
love offering w ill be taken. 
For more inform ation, call 
573-3418.

UWSA to meet
U n it e d  W e  S t a n d ,  

Am erica w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
T u e sd a y  at T o w le  P a rk  
Barn. A  special appearance 
by Paul Truax, U W S A  state 
chairman, w ill highlight the 
evening’s events. A ll mem
bers and guests are urged to 
attend. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Friday, 66 degrees; 
low, 28 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Saturday, 46 degrees; 
no precipitation; total preci
pitation for 1995 to date, 2 
inches.

Snyder A rea  Forecast: 
Saturday night, increasing 
clouds. Low  in the mid SOs. 
South wind 15-25 mph and 
gusty. Caution is advised on 
area lakes. Sunday, mostly 
cloudy. A  40 percent chance 
o f afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms. Some thun
derstorms could be severe. 
High 70-75. South wind 
15-25 mph and gusty. Cau
tion is advised on area lakes.

Alm anac: Sunset today, 
6:49. Sunrise Sunday. 6:58. 
SunsA Sunday, 6:50. Sun
rise Monday, 6:57. 'O f  69 
da3TS in 1995, the sun has 
shone 62 days in Snyder.
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Snyder Daily News
Guilty pleas...

Two sentenced to prison
Two prison terms —  one for 40 

years and another for eight —  
were the result o f four guilty pleas 
entered in 132nd District Court 
Thursday afternoon.

Jose Manuel Hignojoz Mar
quez, 42, was sentenced to 40 
years in the Texas Department o f 
Criminal Justice after pleading 
guilty to aggravated sexual 
assault.

Marquez o f 1500 27th St., Apt. 
4, was indicted last April follow 
ing a March 26 incident in which 
the defendant had sexual contact 
with a child under 14 years o f age.

Julian L. Reyes Jr. o f Colorado 
City was given an eight-year 
prison sentence after pleading 
g u i lt y  to  in t o x ic a t io n  
manslaughter.

Reyes, 38, was driver o f a vehi
cle involved in an accident on Jan. 
13 which resulted in the death o f 
David Armón Bennett o f Snyder.

Resolutions, 
airport on 
county agenda

Scurry County commissioners 
will consider two resolutions in 
support o f industrial development 
within the county when they meet 
Monday at 10 a.m.

Commissioners w ill consider a 
resolution to establish an intent to 
participate in tax abatement in a 
reinvestment zone in the county 
and a resolution establishing 
guidelines and criteria for granting 
tax abatements in the reinvestment 
zone.

The resolutions would be in 
support o f the proposed industrial 
park located at the intersection o f 
U.S. Highways 180 and 84 adja
cent to Rip G riffin ’s.

Airport matters are again on the 
court’s agenda. Commissioners 
will consider a proposed airport 
management contract and ap
proval o f a job description for the 
airport manager and lineman. The 
court w ill also consider taking ap
plications for the manager and a 
lineman.

Commissioners w ill also con
sider taking applications for a 
county mechanic.

Line item transfers and the ap- 
{iroval o f bills are also on the 
agenda.

Senior District Judge Gene Du
laney also gave a two-year state 
jail sentence, probated for five 
years, to Robert Raul Gutierrez, 
30, of Sweetwater. Gutierrez 
pleaded guilty to possession o f a 
controlled substance and was also 
ordered to enter a Lubbock  
County treatment center.

A  fourth defendant pleaded 
guilty to a Sept. 17 offense o f 
criminal mischief which included 
driving a tractor through a fence.

Ih e  defendant, a 20-year-old 
Snyder man, received a two-year 
state jail sentence, probated for 
five years. The defendant also re
ceived deferred adjudication, 
meaning that if the probated term 
is successfully completed, there 
will be no record o f the conviction. 
Terms o f probation also include 
m aking restitution  totaling  
$17,567.

On Friday, two women placed

on probation in 132nd District 
Court saw their probated sen
tences revoked.

Ruth Ann Seaton, 32, o f Azie 
was given a four-year probated 
sentence in 1988 after pleading 
guilty to forgery by making.

Seaton’s probation was revoked 
for failure to report to the proba
tion office and for failure to make 
restitution. Judge Dulaney or
dered Seaton to serve the four- 
year term in the Texas Department 
o f Criminal Justice.

Betty Jean Crabtee, 54. o f 2405 
37th St. pleaded guilty to felony 
driving while intoxicated, a Feb. 
14 offense. She was asses.sed a 
five-year prison term.

Crabtree, in 1989, had been 
placed on probation for five years 
for felony D W I. The latest convic
tion resulted in probation revoca
tion. Tlte two five-year sentences 
will be served concurrently.

U P  A N D  OVElR — Jina M ille r clears the ba r Saturday m orning in 
an eariy event at the annual Canyon R eef Relays. M iller came in 
fourth in the event with a  Jump o f 4 ’ 10”  while teammate M elissa 
Horn cleared 5* fo r second place. (S D N  Photo by W ade W arrren )

Filing period ends March 22
Scurry County citizens inter

ested in filing as a candidate for 
school board, city council or 
mayor have a little more than one 
week left.

Wednesday, March 22, marks 
the end o f the filing period for the 
May 6 elections.

There are two at-large places up 
for election on Snyder City Coun
cil election and incumbents Day- 
ton Robertson and Ron Shaw have 
each filed for another term. They 
have been joined by Stanley Noah. 
The city council election is cur
rently providing the only con
tested race in the county.

In the election for mayor, David 
Holt has filed. At present, he is 
unopposed.

Anyone interested in filing in

/T

the municipal election should do 
so at City Hall during normal busi
ness hours.

Up for election on the Snyder 
ISD  board are at-large places held 
by Luann Burleson and Charles 
Anderson. Both have filed for re- 
election and neither is opposed.

At Ira, there are three places up 
for election, including one to fill 
out the term o f Darryl Galley, who 
resigned as Place 1 trustee. For
mer board member Sid W all has 
filed for Place 1. The others, both 
full terms, are Place 6, held by 
Keith Clements, and Place 7, held 
by Doug White. Both Clements 
and 'Vhite have filed for another 
term . A H  three m en are  
unopposed.

The Hermleigh school board

election features two at-large 
seats, held by Carole Haynes and 
Neil Beeks. No one has filed as a 
candidate in that election.

Snyder and Ira public school 
students and teachers are on spring 
break and w ill not cetum until 
March 20. Anyone wishing to file 
as a candidate for the Snyder ISD  
board during spring break may do 
so from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the 
business office on 37th Street. For 
anyone wishing to file for the Ira 
ISD  board, a notice will be placed 
at the school administration o f
fice, informing them o f whom to 
contact.

Hermleigh school is not on 
spring break and offices there will 
be open as usual.

The SDN Coli » Sy t o  McQueen
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Advice is what

we ask for when we already know the aiiswer, but 
wish we didn’t.”

It’s spring break. Time for kids’ multiple choice: 
sleep late, go to the lake, take a ski trip, help get the 
yard ready for summer, work on that term paper 
you’ve been putting off.

Ih e  latter two choices won't gel many takers. 
W e heard a guy in the coffee shop ask what his kid 
was gonna do during spring break.

The dad paruied, “Her hair and nails.”

Even with school out. it is poised to be a busy 
week with Snyder hosting the high school baseball 
tournament at Moffett Field. High School boys and 
girls go lf teams w ill also compete here Friday and 
Saturday.

Local eating estaMishments w ill be pleased to 
see those yellow school buses miming around 
town.

If  you really get bored during Spring Break, you 
can write a letter on “W hy I Love Baseball.” The 
best letter submitted w ill win a trip for four to 
Cooperstown, N .Y .

Goal o f the contest is to generate 100,(XX) letters 
which w ill be presented to negotiators in the major 
league baseball strike. The purpose is to cool o ff the 
owners and players by turning on the fans. ^

There are additional prizes and deadline for eft- 
try is March 15. Letters should be sent to Box 2057, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38187.

Speaking o f letters, we received one a few days 
ago expressing a sincere concern about what the 
writer viewed as a growing dmg problem in 
Snyder.

Ih e  letter contained some good suggestions, but 
can’t be published because it was not signed. Let
ters are encouraged, but remember to sign your 
name.

100 ir EA R S  Y O U N G  —  Tollie Faver w ill celebrate his 100th 
birthday F riday , M arch  17, St. P atrick ’s D ay. C elebrations  
are planned at the Senior C itizens C en ter on F riday  and at 
Towle Park on Saturday. (S D N  Staff Photo)

100 years ‘young’ 
and going strong

By Shirley A . Gorm an  
SD N  News Editor

I'ullic Faver drove an automobile until he was 96, danced at his 
99ih birthday and, still active, w ill celebrate his first 100 years o f 
life lliis month.

Born on March 17, St. Patrick’s Day, Tollie’s big day will be 
celebrated by family, friends and the community.

Tollie was born in a 20-foot square dugout five miles southwest 
o f the community o f Light, now known as Fluvanna.

When he was just 10 days old, his father, Bedford Faver, French 
by descent, built a two-room home with a porch for his wife, M ol- 
lic, who was Irish, and their children.

A  blizzard “out o f the north” blanketed the area with snow 
shortly thereafter, so Tollie moved his family back into the dugout 
for the duration. '

It was so cold, Tollie said, that animals “froze standing up.”
I'ollie was the middle child o f seven children. He is the otdy sur

vivor., He is also considered to be the county’s oldest surviving 
W orld W ar I veteran.

Ib l lie’s father homesteaded one section o f land and later pur
chased another section for $1 an acre. Some o f the same land later 
sold for $400 an acre. Tollie attended Favorite School, located On 
the comer o f the fam ily’s land.

Tollie’s grandfather, Capt. A .B . Faver, is said to be buried in 
Snyder Cemetery.

The first car Tollie owned was a Studebaker, which he eventu
ally swapped for an Oakland Roadster. later adding a rumble seat.

He had that car at the time he married M aggie Werner on July 20, 
1922. Ihey had met while she was teaching school in Snyder. O f 
their tlu-ee children, Arel Faver and Wernette Smith live in Snyder. 
Charlotte Pitner died in 1983.

Tollie has four grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren and 
eight great-great grandchildren.

M aggie died on July 20, 1966 and Tollie now lives with 
Wernette.

Tollie and his w ife farmed. He also held down a variety o f jobs 
throughout the years, including working in the oil mill, where cot
ton seed oil and cakes were made.

He also worked as a mechanic in Fluvanna and operated a main- 
tainer for six years.

He was a custodian for the Snyder school system for 10 years, 
before retiring at the age o f 70 in 1965. He worked at Central 
Elementary for nine years and the high school for one year.

Decades ago. Tollie also worked as a carpenter and helped to 
build bomber bases throughout the country (kiring W orld W ar II.

In a 1993 interview, he said he helped to build Arm y officers’ 
quarters on a base in Lubbock. Other building jobs included one 
year in Austin working at the University o f Texas.

In the 1960s, Tollie worked as a roustabout for his son-in-law.
He volunteered for Army duty in 1917 during W orld W ar I. 

Though he did not see any action overseas, Tollie was assigned to 
train soldiers in the 95th Division at Camp Sheridan, Ala.

He served TA months befbre being discharged.
l ullic was 95 before he underwent his first surgery, a gall fc’ad

der operation. He had a pacemaker installed at age 96. He has since 
suffered four light strokes, but prior to his 90s, Tollie said he had 
“never been sick a day in my life.’-’

(See lOOTH B IR T H D A Y , Page 1OA) j

‘Broadway Review’ to end 
with weekend performances

“Broadway Revue,” the Ritz 
spring,musical, was to conclude 
with Saturday and Sunday perfor
mances at Martha Arm W om an’s 
Club.

Saturday’s 7 p.m. performance 
was to be a dinner ttieatre and 
those planning to attend the event 
must have purchased tickets in ad
vance at the ch am ber o f  
conuius'ce.

Sunday’s perfomuHMa is a 2:30

p.m. matinee. Unless sold out. 
tickets w ill be available at the door 
for $7 each.

The musical showcases a vari
ety o f local talent performing 
selections from contemporary 
Broadway shows. The music in
cludes numbers from ‘T e  M iser
ables.” “A  Chorus U ne,” “A  
Fumiy Thing Happened on the 
W ay to the Forum,” “West Side 
Story,” “C als” and “Sweeny 
Todd.”

> .
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Transit chief quits
S A N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) —  The 

city’s embattled transit chief has 
resigned amid accusations o f sex
ual harassment and financial 
mismanagement.

Arturo Sanchez, chairman o f 
the V IA  Metropolitan Transit 
board o f trustees, said in a three- 
page statement Friday ^he ' was 
stqjping down because a media 
“ feeding frenzy.*’

On Sunday, die San Antonio 
Express-News revealed Diane

Miracle-Ear
O ar Monthly Service Center In 
Snyder W Ul Be On Wednesday, 
March 15 At Snyder Medical C Ink  
5206 Trinity (915) 573-8594.

C A L L  N O W  FOR

A P P O IN T M E N T
O R A N Y T IM E : 
1-800-808-0188

Gonzalez, a high-level V tA  em
ployee, had filed a sexual harass- 
nwnt complaint against Sanchez.

Several other women also told 
the Express-News that Sanchez 
made inappropriate advances tow
ard them, including one former 
V IA  emjdoyee who said she quit 
her jo b  after succumbing to 
Sanchez’s demands for a sexual 
relationship.

Sanchez, a political consultant 
who has been chairman o f the V IA  
board since 1991. has denied the 
allegations.

Sanchez surprised supporters 
and critics alike with his decision 
to resign.

KEY TO  THE KINGDOM SERIES 
WHERE IN THE WORLD IS JESUS?

Snyder Cablevision 
Channel #2 

Monday, Mar. 13,1995 
7:00 til 7:30 p.m.

STANFIELD  E L E M E N T A R Y  A D O PTED  —  Stanfldd’a rMcnt 
adopt-a-school assembly opened with Cub Scouts pre^nting the 
flag and leading the audience in reciting the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Those present included representatives of businesses who have 
adopted the school. Shown from left, are Paula Fox, Golden Cor
ral; Wendy Hunter, Debbie and Bob Lang, Lang Tire Co.; John

'jo l lh ;il h o M K 'lo u n  sp ir it  

a n d  p a s s in g  it a r o n n d '

A Bright 
Spot In Our 
Hometown!

Frankie 
. Grimmett

. - 4b »  -liiiavmfeiia.-i-

There can be only one explanation. It ’s a labor o f love 
—  love for athletics, love for kids and love for his 
community.

Frankie Grimmett grew up in Snyder. He took advan
tage o f what a generous community had to offer. He got 
the maximum out o f his years in Snyder schools. He 
earned a scholarship that led to a business d^ ree that 
brought him back to a family-owned business.

Today, Frankie Grimmett is paying his community 
dues, and the installments are large and frequent His 
civic endeavors are recognized by Snyder National 
Bank by awarding Grimmett the March Hometown 
Spirit Award.

A  1968 graduate o f Snyder High School, Frankie let
tered in football and basketball three years. He earned, 
all-district honors in football and honorable mention in 
basketball for three years.

His leadership abilities were already surfacing as he 
was captain o f the football team his senior year. He at
tended Texas Christian University on a football scholar
ship and in 1969 was named most valuable squadman. 
In 1970, he ranked fifth In the Southwest Conference 
among pass receivers. The same year he was named 
most valuable offensive lineman. In 1972, he graduated 
from TCU with a degree in business.

The son o f Libby Grimmett and the late Bill Grim
mett, Frankie returned to Snyder, and for the past 23 
years, has been associated with Grimmett Bros., Inc., 
dirt contractors since 1944.

During the past several months, Grimmett has do
nated his time and company resources to renovation

and upgrading o f the baseball fields in Towle Park.
Especially Impressive is the work done to Moffett 

Field, the county-owned facility where Snyder H i^  
School varsity games are played.

While Frankie is quick to point to the contributions o f 
others, it has been his vision and persevering spirit that 
has sustained the massive project

The project has included a new infield with corrected 
grade and winter grass, the same turf used in The Ball 
Park at Arlington Stadium. He has also built new bull- 
pens for both the home and visiting teams.

When the current season is complete, Grimmett has 
plans to redo the outfield. Grimmett h ^  also solicited 
the help o f fellow contractors for such things as the new 
outfield wall and painting.

Frankie and his wife, Patty, have a 6tii grade son, 
Matthew. Patty is high school volleyball and track coach 
at Snyder High School. Other family members include 
brothers Ray Max and Jadde o f Snyder and Norman 
San Antonio. His sisters are Earline Gray o f Snyder and 
lUta Lawrence o f Sweetwater.

A  member o f the Northside Baptist Qiurch, Frankie 
has been involved in the Snyder Little League program 
and has been assistant coach for the Giants the past 
three years. He was Ail-Star Little League Coach last 
year.

Last October, at the annual chamber o f commerce 
banquet, Frankie Grimmett was honored with the BiH 
Vestal Mayor Award for community development

Snyder National Bank is proud to say “ thanks”  to 
Frankie Grimmett a bright spot in our hometown.

'SulMtanliN imw%»t psnaMy may b* raquirad for Mvly withdrew. 
“ Coiisult your tax advisor about your quakications for IRA daductiona.

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.tn.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

and Cindy Ladk, Taco John's; Angein nnd Randy Reeves, Don's 
Value King; Dana Henderson, Stanfleld coordinator; and princi
pal Lois Boles. Students- making presentations to business rep
resentatives were, from h ^  October Wells, Kaylee Lacik, Beau 
Reeves and Richard Guerrero. (SD N  Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)
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Manges convicted of 
conspiracy in oil case

SA N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) —  He 
built a fortune estimated at $1 bil
lion, hobnobbed with political 
elites and owned a professional 
football team.

But all that is inr the past for 
Clinton Manges.

The oilman and ranger, who 
once won a settlement in a $1.7 
billion  m ineral-rights law suit 
against M obil O il Co., was con
victed R iday o f conspiring to 
commit mail firaud to help friends 
retain an oil lease.

The jury also convicted David  
Wayne Myers, 56, d f San Anto
nio, and Carl Hubert Shanklin, 41, 
o f Port Aransas, o f  participating in 
the consfuracy.

The federal jury deliberated ab
out 41/2 t K ^  before returning its 
verdict. Manges, 71, faces up to 
five years in prison and a $250,000 
fine when he is sentenced June 9.

The conviction came one day 
after U.S. District Judge Edward 
C. Prado dismissed a bribery 
charge agairntMangiw, riling lark  
o f federal jurisdiction. v *"«

Manges was accused o f paying 
two cash bribes, totaling $10,1(X),

CELEBRATE STRING BREAK AT THE|

i n e m a  I S i

1 907 Sn^eJer Shopping Contor 
573-7B 1 9

Alam Sandler

R%Madis(»i
Rmd PG1S aeoareo

in 1989 to Jack Giberson, then the 
No. 2 man at the Texas General 
Land Office. Prosecutexs alleged 
the payments were on briialf o f  
San Antonio businessmen Morris 
and Douglas Jaffe.

Neither side disputed that the 
payments were made —  $6,400 in 
Giberson’s office and $3,700 to 
Giberson at a restaurant near 
Austin.

Prosecutors contended they 
were bribes by Manges on the Jaf- 
fes’ behalf to retain an oil and gas 
lease in C<»pus Christi Bay that 
should have reverted to the state.

Myers, a colleague o f the Jaffes, 
and Shanklin were accused o f 
sending false documents through 
die mail to keep the lease from  
revetting.

Picks

rWwDIniiwOr*

H E A V Y W E IG H T S
M M  PQ 2:1067:10

( I(JM (I Miiiid.ix 
S|)i iiii: Itu.ik M.iliinis ' ' ’ .,'1 
''.il, NIIn. I III s. r(l. I liIIIV.

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  The P ick  3 
winning numbers drawn Friday  
by t|ie Texas Lottery, in order: 

7-2-2
(seven, two, two)

•  V

For Results Use Snyder Daily  
News (Classified Ads 573-5486

THE SNYDER  
D A ILY  NEW S

, by Sey^er Pen- 
I CaUaga A*«.. SayaM-,

a c a a ta n r 6a r ,T a « a A P a > M ia llia N — ifcir

rOOTM ASTKIt aaM  chw iaa ar aM raaa
ta  P A . Baa MO, flhnOav. T taaa TMMl 

SUBSCIUPTIO N  R A T B Si B y cwrriar la

T h a  A aaaalataO  Praaa la  a sa la a la a ly  
bM M  la  aaaOar aaaaM laaliaa aB aaaa  Ola.

AnfiMAl Bible Stvibvj 
Colonial Hill 

B a p tis t O^urch

Mth S t r e e t  &  E l
M w X r e h  1 0 - 1 2

Guest Te^cVicn Dr. William Tolar 
vice President for 

Academic Affairs &
Provost,

Southwestern Baptist 
Theo. Seminary

Slubq: Galatians

ScssloHs:
Friday - 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday - 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday -11 a.m.

The TuhUe Is Invltcb
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Japan 
debates 
apology

TO K YO  (A P ) —  In a society 
where most people utter apologies 
dozens o f times a day, one 
*‘sorry”  is sticking in the nation’s 
throat.
* Debate is growing over whether 
parliament should s^iprove a resol
ution apologizing for Japan’s role 
in W orld W ar II and the suffering 
it caused.

To some, the question might 
seem academic. Japanese leaders 
in the past have expressed regret 
for the war —  most explicitly in 
.1993, when then-Prime Minister 
Morihiro Hosokawa bluntly called 
,it wrong.

But attempts to have parliament 
do as much have prompted an an
gry backlash.

“ W hy should any parliament 
seriously think about a plan that 
would force its nation to ̂ x>logize 
to the rest o f the world?’ ’ said Ta- 
dashi Itagaki, a Liberal Democra
tic lawmaker. “ It’s based on an , 
idea that Japan is a criminal 
nation.”  '

Some opponents fear passage o f 
a formal parliamentary resolution 
would weaken Japan’s refusal to 
pay formal direct compensation to 
war victims such as forced labor
ers, sex slaves and former allied 
POW s.

Those groups have demanded 
compensation in a welter o f law 
suits, but the Japanese govern
ment has insisted that all such 
claims were settled by postwar 
treaties.

“ W e shouldn’t be the prisoners 
o f the past,”  said Foreign M ini
stry spokesman Terusuke Terada. 
“ W e do have to regret the past, 
and we do h ave  to learn from the 
past. But we have to make a new 
start.”

-The impetus fpr a resolution o f 
^x)logy grew put o f an accord 
reached last year when Prime M i
nister Tomiichi Murayama’s coal
ition government was established.

But under pressure from power- 
fid coalition partners, the prime 
minister has been forced to aban
don much o f his Socialist Party’s 
stalwart pacifist doctrine. Recen
tly, he declared he had never said 
Japan needed to apologize for the 
war.

At this point, it’s not clear ex
actly what an apology resolution 
might say. It’s being discussed in 
committees and hasn’t been  
drafted yet.

About 170 lawmakers from the 
conservative Liberal Democrats
—  Murayama’s coalition partners
—  have formed a group to block 
any apology, and some are trying 
to prevent even a draft.

Stolen Picasso 
recovered during 
traffic stop

C H IC AG O  (A P ) —  A  stolen 
&  Pablo Picasso painting worth 
! •  $650,000 was discovered in the 

back seat o f a car by police offic- 
^•ers making a traffic stop.
? 1 The 1928 oil-and-acrylic paint- 
i!î*ing, titled “ Tete,”  was stolen 
i^ from  an art gallery last January. It 
^appeared  to have a small scratch 
^  on it, but otherwise seemed none 
%'the worse for wear, said gallery 

co-owner Paul Cjray.
^  “ I was very haççy and very
1 ¡thrilled to hear that titey’ve recov- 
|| «eredit,”  G iay said. A  HaroldGre-
2 • 8^^ painting that also was stolen 
^•last year is still missing.
‘vt The two men in the car were ar-

• rested Friday and charged with fe- 
i ̂  “lony theft. Both were jailed await- 
\ ing court iq>pearances.
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ICARE

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care.

You Can Depend On Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses
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W TC  judging team 
said 6th in nation

Western Texas College’s judg
ing team HtUrfyd sixth in the na
tion in overall oon^ietition last 
weekend during the National 
Quunpiooship E rn est in Hous
ton. held in conjunction w idi the 
Houston Livestock Show.

Thirty colleges and universities 
were represented.

In indivioual cateaories. W T C

Control
Taxes?

H O W  A B O U T
•Tax Free Annuities 
•Retirement Accounts 
•Mutual Funds

Call
Ernie Sears
25171/2 College 

573-3858

was second in the nation in beef 
grading, losiitg by a single point. 
The team was third in beef judg
ing. fifth in pork judging and fifth 
in lamb judging.

Individual wirmers included 
^ody Cook o f Anson, fourth in na
tion in beef grading and eighth in 
beef judging.

Tommy Henderson o f Snyder 
was 10th in the nation in poric 
judging. Tasha Naegele placed 
eighth in nation in lamb judging.

Craig Leatherwood o f Snyder 
was ninth in lamb judging.

JohQ Caddell o f Abilene was 
seventh in the nation in pladngs.

Jeff Hogue o f Abilene was 
seventh in the nation in questions.

A lso competing were Brian 
M ilford o f Abilene; Eric Romero 
o f Snyder: Jayme Gladden o f 
Morton and Justin Goebel o f  Col
orado Q ty.

W T C  J U D G IN G  T E A M  —  These students com - wood. John Caddell. B rian  M B ford  and Justin 
prise the W estern Texas College J u t^n g  team  Goebel. Those seated are. Jeff Hogue. A U d a  
fo r the 1994-95 schod year. Shown with aw ards Kubena. Tasha Naegele. Jayme 
won this school year a re  standing, ftrom left. E ric Jody Cook. (S D N  S ta ff Photo)
Rom ero. Tom m y Henderson. C ra ig  Lcidher-

G ladden and

A  group o f kittens is called a 
kyndyll. which is derived from the 
verb kindle, meaning to give birth.

V

' .

2518 Av«. R 
573-1992
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4 0 % -5 0 %  OFF
Yellow Tag Merchandise

Accessory Sale - Selecteci Items

5 0 %  O F F 2
Selected Spring Arrivals ̂

Knit Tops. Paper Bag Psnts d  
Shorts. Short Sets 

" NOW ON SALEH
Q '’

cZ)» «Z ' flZ  ̂ «Z ' «Z " siZ' eZ*'

2
• ex-ISSU E  C H A L L E N G E  —  The Snyder Shrine sen tin g  th e  check shown with Jack M cG laun , 

C lub  donated $1,200 to the Boys and G irl C lu b  ecutlve director, fourth  person ft-om left. Include 
last week, and issued a  challenge to other civic o r- from  left, Hollis W a rd , Isrrael H inojos, Jim  
ganizations to do the same. Shrine m em bers p re - Simpson, and B ob  Ivey. (S D N  Staff Photo)

CHIROPRACTt

Accident Ciimc
i l l

^ortmnal Injury 
% Kletlc injury 
«Rehalilitàtbn ^

'^Industrial Accident 
f M ^ i c a r e  ; ;

fNuh'itlon Counselihg

* \ i# n

26th Stfeet -  On The Squali

Deputy D allas police, chief 
resigns am id controversy

D A L L A S  (A P ) —  The city’s 
deputy police chief has resigned, a 
litde nnore than week after he was 
suspended forrefiising to take a lie 
detector test ordered by his boss.

Granver Tolliver had been the 
subject o f an internal investigation 
into charges that he ordered a 
traffic report altered.

Tolliver, 34, resigned R id ay  af
ter a closed-door meeting with Po
lice Chief Ben Click.

After the meeting, Tolliver said 
“ there has been a hostile working 
envirorunent created’ ’ and that he 
had been “ constantly undermined 
from below and above.*’

“ I don’t see m yself being an ef
fective ... manager in this depart
ment,’ ’ Tolliver said.

Click said after the meeting that 
“ rules ig)ply to everybody.’ ’ 

Tolliver has denied refusing the 
order from the police chief to take 
the p o lyg rq ^  test.

Tolliver was placed on admini
strative leave March 2 pending the

conclusion o f the investigation. A  
grand jury cleared him o f wrong
doing Feb. 28.

the internal investigation cen
tered on a memo seeking to void a 
traffic citation issued to the 
brother-in-law o f Assistant Chief 
Terrell Bedton.

Although initials at the bottom  
o f the memo irxlicate that it was 
typed by Tolliver’s secretary, she 
denied typing it  

T o lliver’s attorney, Cheryl 
Wattley, said liis client had no 
legal obligation to take the poly
g o n .  Under Texas civil statutes, 
a polygraidi examiner may not 
conduct the test i f  the subject does 
not appear voluntarily, she said.

Classified Ads 573-5486

Calls are 
placed 
to media

by The Axeociated Press
Thousands o f Rush Limbaugh 

fans heard Ms call —  and then 
nuKle their owtL

Spurted to action by the conser
vative talk-show host, the loyal 
listeners flooded newq>apers arul 
radio and T V  stations nationwide 
Friday with complaints about 
“ liberal’ ’ coverage o f the federal 
school lunch program.

Their rush to judgment lit iq> 
switchboards at news enganiza- 
tions big and small, fiom  The 
Olympian, a 40,00()-circulation 
newspaper in Olympia, Wash., to 
the Cable New s Network in At
lanta, where operators fielded 
more than 3(X) calls.

Many hung up after sim{dy re
citing Lim baugh’s short message: 
“ Stop lying about the school 
lunch program.’ ’ Other sent faxes 
saying the same thing.

“ I’m always accused o f giving 
marching orders, but I never do 
that —  except now,’ ’ Limbaujih 
said during his N ew  York-based 
syndicated radio show.

“ Just call your newspaper,’ ’ he 
said. “ Call your local T V  station. 
Call the news magazines. Call 
A B C , CBS, N B C , C N N , Time, 
U S News (&  W orld Report), 
Newsweek, and all you say to 
them is, ’Stop lying about the 
school lunch program, thank you,’ 
and hang up.’ ’

Later, he added The N ew  York  
Times, The Washington Post, Thie 
Associated Press and United Press 
International to his media hit list.

Limbaugh contends the media 
have distorted Republican plans to 
r ^ a c e  tne curreiit lundi program  
witii block grants to the states.

‘ He also claitns there is “ aprov- 
able consimacy between the left 
and the press,’’ and singled out the 
“ inside-the-beltway news sys- . 
tern’ ’ fix  highest criticism. But he 
said viewers should call any medjp 
organization dose  at hand.

“ They all said pretty nmeh the 
same thing,’ ’ C N N  spokesman 
Steve Hawixth -SsS(! 
tired o f  C!NN beihg orfSBlfflflfeBf 
the school lunch ptogranx WonQs 
to that effect, or stronger.’ ’

Associated Press bureaus 
potted a surge o f calls from Lim 
baugh listeners.

Dorudd Jdm son o f Evansville, 
Ind., said he called the A P ’s India
napolis bureau because he tiiinks 
(jO P  proposals get unfair treat
ment in the press. -

“ The way Iperceive it, the mQ- 
dia is saying the school lunch 
program has been eliminated, th^t 
there w ill be tK> mme school lutxdi 
program and that mean-s(tirited 
Republicans are out to get it,’ ’ 
Johnson said.

Republicaris in Congress say 
their proposd would cut ted tape 
and make more food available for 
hungry children.
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James Burleson, M .D .
Gary Nussey, M .D . 

Paul Thom pson, M .D .

J I I L ST. MARY
FAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTIR

James Burieson, M .D .
GatyNussey, M .D . 

Paul Thom pson, M .D .

New Name.
Same Great Standard of Health Care.

What started with a single center one year ago lus now 

grown to 10 centers across West Texas. For more than 12 

years, Drs. Burleson, Nussey and Thompson have been 

taking care o f  the people o f  Snyder and the surroundii^ area. 

N ow  they brit^ that same commitment to their practice at 

St. Mary Family Healthcare Center • Snyder.

Rest assured, your quality o f  cate will remain the same, 

with one big difleienoe. N ow  the doctors will have the 

strength and resources o f  St. M ary Hospital behind them. 

O n e visit to our centers and we think you’ll agme. it’s a sign 

o f  good diings to come.

James Burleson , M .D ., Famify Practice 
5301 Trinity Blvd., Suite B, 573-4926 ••

G a ry  Nussey, M .D ., Family Practice 
5303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A , 573-1763

Paul T h om pson , M .D ., Family Practice 
5301 Trinity Blvd., Suite D , 573-3591

,ST. MARY__________________________
> FAMILY HEALTHCARE CENTER- SNYDER

The next best thing to a house call

Financial 
Focus

Annuities are emerging as a popular retirement fan n in g  vehicle for 
individuals. In fact, sources estimate that in 1994, more than $50 
lion o f annuities were purchased.* ,
W H Y  TH E  INTEREST? |

Annuities are attractive because they provide tax-deferred growtli. 
Since you don’t pay taxes on earnings until you withdraw money froA  
your annuity (typically at retirement), the dollars tiiat would have gone 
to the government stay invested and compound over time. However, 
investors who withdraw their money prior to age 59-1/2 may be subject 
to a 10 percent tax penalty. ;

There are two basic types o f tax-deferred aimuities firom vriiich to 
choose: fixed and variable. Fixed annuities allow  you to invest yoi(r 
money at a guaranteed rate, for a guaranteed period o f time. You can 
select among a variety o f maturities.

Most fixed aniuiities offer you the opportunity to access your money 
while it is accumulating. Generally, you can select an annual with
drawal or you may dioose to guarantee a fixed income stream for the 
rest o f your life. These withdrawals would be subject to any contractual 
limitations, as well as ^tplicable IRS regulations. .

Variable aimuities offer you tiie potential growth (^)pottunities asso
ciated with tire stock and bond markets while providing tire l>enefits Of 
tax deferral. Unlike fixed aimuities, variable annuities do i:ot offer a  
fixed interest rate. W ith a fixed aiimiity, the return is ba ;cd on tiie 
nurket perfbrnumce o f die fluids you select 

The investment sub-accounts inside a variriile annuity are managed 
by professional money managers. You can riioose die manager, as well 
as the investment options, dua meet your retirement objectives. In ad
dition, variaMe annuities offer a unique deadi benefit upon your deat^  
your heirs w ill receive no less dian your initial investment, less any 
withdrawals taken, r^ard less o f die market value o f ]rour anmiity it  
diat time.

I f  you’re concerned ateutyour financial security during retiremeia, 
your investment represedtttiw  can help you determine whether an a:^ 
nuity is appropriate fix  you. \
^Source: The Variable Aimnity Research A  Data Service (V A R D 9 ) 
Report.
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By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

Is Ritalin prescribed too readily?
By P eter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT; As a teacher, I 
am seeing more and more children 
b e i^  p lac^  on Ritaiin. Parents have 
Indicated the children are placed on 
this medication because they day
dream or don’t stay on task. Is there a 
testing procedure for ADD or are they 
prescribed Ritalin lightheartedly?

DEAR READER: No one knows the 
consequences of the long-term use of 
stimulants, such as Ritalin, in children 
with attention deficit disorder. As a 
physician who works with young peo
ple, I am concerned — as are many 
teachers and health professionals — 
about the increasingly prevalent use 
of Ritalin and similar drugs in school- 
children who have trouble learning 
and concentrating.

Unquestionably, there are children 
(and adults) with At)D  who are 
im m ensely helped by medication. 
However, the diagnosis o f ADD is 
tricky. There is no foolproof test for 
the disorder, so I am certain that a 
significant number of youngsters are 
being prescribed Ritalin in hopes of 
improving their school performance 
— when they don’t have ADD at all, or 
suffer from mild cases.

People with bona fide ADD usually 
exhibit impulsivity, poor learning pat
terns, fidgetiness, poor self-esteem, 
and a variety of other symptoms — all 
of which can be helped by Ritalin and 
sim ilar medications. The cause of 
ADD is unknown.

Do all children with learning disabili
ties and short attention spans need 
drugs? I think not. Yet, more and more 
practitioners are prescribing medicine 
for these problems. Twenty years down

Fort Bend Boys Choir...

Raglands ̂  grandson 
are choir members
, Tate and Ty Ragland o f Hous
ton sing with the 32-member Tour 
C h o ir o f  the F ort B en d  B o y s  
Choir. Tate, 13 and a three-year 
member o f die group, and Ty, 11 
and a m em ber fo r one year, are 
the sons o f  M r. and M rs. Kenny 
R agland  o f  Houston. G randpa
rents are Ph il and M axine R ag 
land o f Snyder and Bob and F lbr-

T A T E  &  T Y  R A G L A N D

enee Crowell o f B ig Spring.
One o f the Tour C hoir’s most 

recent ai^iearance was in San A n - 
ion io  at the 7Sth annual T exas  
M usic  Educators A sso c ia tio n  
(T M E A ) state convention in  F e- 
^bruary. This association is made 
up o f school music teachers and 
educators from  a ll cities in  the

state. To be selected, choirs filled  
out applications, auditioned and 
submitted several years o f record
ings o f the choir.

On June 12, the 32 choristers o f  
the Tour Choir and seven adult 
chaperones «rill travel to Ger
many, Austria, and the Czech Re
public by invitation o f Gunter Ein- 
haus, artistic director o f the 
Nurem bo'g Symphony Orchestra, 
to be featured during the summer 
Festival o f Music. The boys «rill 
also appear at concert series in 
O b e ram m e rg au , S a lz b u rg , 
Nurem berg. Rothenberg and 
Frankfurt Ih e  choir w ill return to 
Texas on June 22.

Last December, w e iour Choir 
recorded a Christmas C D , “Christ
mas Is A  Feeling,” during a three- 
hour recording session in die his- 
tmic fello«rship hall o f First Un
ited Methodist Church in Sugar 
Land. This recording should be 
out in time for the holidays this 
year.

Ih e ir first C D , “A s Long A s I 
Have Music.” is expected to be re
leased in late summer and w ill fea
ture the'boys poform ing in the 
U S A  and in Germany, Austria and 
the Czech Republic.

During late Novem ber through 
late December, the Tour, Town  
and Training choirs appeared and 
performed over 25 times at con
certs, churches, malls, parties, 
country clubs, luncheons, concert 
series and retirement homes. The 
Tour (Thoir has a full schedule o f  
upcoming events all over the state 
including a perfimnance in Hunts
ville for the Children’s C!horal 
Festival, a Spring Concert, and 
several private weddings.

The Fort Bend Choir Boys is a 
non-profit organizatimi < ^ n  to 
any boy.
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and lower esophagus to become irri- 
the road, will we be forced to deal with 
an entire generation of stimulant- 
dependent people? I hope not.

Therefore, I urge patients in my 
practice to take ADD seriously but to 
make sure that extensive perfo r
mance tests have been administered 
and interpreted by qualified profes
sionals before they allow their chil
dren to be put on powerful drugs that 
may produce undesirable side effects, 
such as overstimulation, insomnia and 
high blood pressure, to name a few.

At present, the pendulum appears 
to be swinging toward giving more 
medicine for what seem to be incon
clusive indications. I hope that, in the 
future, the pendulum will swing back 
— as the diagnosis of ADD becomes 
more accurate, scientific and defined.

DEIAR DR. GO’TT: What recommen
dations can you g ive  to a patient 
who has been diagnosed as having a 
hiatal hernia with occasional internal 
bleeding?

DEIAR READER; Where the esoph
agus joins the stomach, there is nor
mally a ring of muscle that prevents 
the stomach from sliding up into the 
chest cavity. This muscular valve also 
stops reflux, the backwash of gastric 
acid into the esophagus.

In patients with hiatal hernia, this 
muscular ring doesn’t function prop
erly and allows the upper stomaclL 
tated and inflamed, sometimes lead
ing to intestinal bleeding.

The goal of therapy is to reduce the 
concentration of gastric acid. Antacids 
often help, but most patients need 
stronger p^scription drugs, such as 
Zantac or Prilosec. In some instances, 
surgery may be necessary to tighten 
the muscular ring and prevent the 
consequences of the hernia, especially 
if  the weakness is pronounced or if 
persistent bleeding occurs.

In my opinion, patients with hiatal her-

lua and bleeding should be under the 
care of gastroenterologists, who can 
identity appropriate methods to prevmt 
symptoms, such as heartburn, bloating 
and bleeding. In almost all cases, howev
er, specialists prefer a trial of medicatjon 
before recommending surgeiy.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “ Hiatal Hernia.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send |2 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, 
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the title.

0  IMS NEWSPAPER ENTCRPRISE ASSN.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Regarding the 
issue of thyroid test fluctuations in a 
patient on Synthroid, I ’m surprised 
that you seem unaware o f the prob
lems that can occur when a pharma
cist substitutes a generic formula. My 
endocrinologist explained the incon
sistency o f generic Synthroid when 
my test results began fluctuating. As a 
result,, he always indicates “no substi
tutes” when writing a prescription.

DEAR READ ER; Indeed, I am 
aware of the problems of generic sub
stitution; this issue is the bane o f 
many mescal practices.

When a pharmaceutical company 
discovers a new drug, it patents the 
substance and, if the medicine is safe 
and efective, sells it. The patent right 
lasts 17 years, during which other com
panies are prohibited from manufac
turing and marketing the same drug.

Once the patent expires, any com
pany can make and sell the drug, 
using either its “ real” (generic) name 
or a trade name. O f course, if the 
product is successful, the original 
company will continue to sell it, too, 
under the original trade name — usu
ally at a higher price. Thus, generic 
drugs are ordinarily less expensive 
than their trade-name counterparts. 
Here’s the hitch: The generic, which 
may not even be made in this country, 
can be inferior, because of inconsis
tent quality control.

1 can think of at least two instances

2 Lubbock bankers plead 
quUty to tipping gamblers

L U B B O C K  (A P ) —  Tw o vice 
presidents o f a Lubbock bank have 
admitted to tipping o ff gamblers 
about subpoenas served at the 
bank for information on their 
accounts.

Gary Cocanougher, 40, and 
Fusfon MgCarty,^ 65, j;rieaded 
guilty f^ r ^ y  to obstruefing a fed
eral investigation. Both could be 
sentenced to up to a year in prison 
and fined up to $100,000 for the 
misdemeanor.

Both men remained free on 
their own recpgnizance, pending 
sentencing. N o  date was immedi
ately set for a sentencing hearing.

Also, Cocanougher, cashier and 
senior vice president, agreed in his 
plea bargain that he’ll never again 
work for a financial institution. 
McCarty, senicu’ vice president for 
lending, is retiting effective June 
1.

Also, Plains National Bank o f

West Texas agreed to pay a 
$700,000 civil settlement to the 
United States government

Bank Chairman Alan B. White 
said both men had been his friends 
for more than 20 years.

“ They are good peofde and 
good friendq, o f mine, and this is 
pretty devastating to me. You hate 
for things like this to happen tc 
good friends,’ ’ he said.

“ Ih e  $700,(XX) is not as impor
tant as these two people’s lives,’ ’ 
White said. “ M y concern is the 
fa a  that I have two people «4 k> ate 
dear Mtnds o f mine whose lives 
are ruined because o f this. You  
don’t abandon friends.’ ’

Cocanougher and McCarty ad
mitted to telling federal gambling 
defendant Phillip Gale W olfe ab
out federal subpoenas served at 
the hank last year. W olfe  subse
quently ttdd co-defendant Q iatles 
Joseph Harris.
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Used
Vehicle
1993 Cad. Sedan D evllle

Loaded w/Leather $17,995
1994 Chev. 8 -10  4X4

v -e .A ir .............. $11,995
1992 D akota C liib Cab L B

Loaded 1 Owner.... $10,750
1993 Ford  M ustang LX

Auto, Air, Loaded .. .... $8,995
1993 Tem po G L

Power P lu s   ........ $7,495
1989 D odge R am charger

Local, Ex. C lean ... ....$6 ,500
1988 M erc. Cougar LS

V-8, Low Miles .... ..... $5,995
1983 Ford  F150 X LT

Cowboy Sleeper ... .... $5 ,500
1989 P ly . R eliant LE

Low Mi. Fresh Motor.. $2,995
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Where cneap is not better.
Digoxin, a heart stimulant, was 

originally marketed under the name 
“ Lanoxin.” When the patent expired, 
many companies jumped on the band
wagon and produced digoxin, which is 
relatively easy to manufacture cheap
ly. Millions of people then switched 
over to generic digoxin, for the per
fectly simple reason that it was less 
expensive.

In return for their prudent shopping 
practices, these patients got burned. 
Many lots o f generic digoxin were 
found, upon testing by independent 
labs, to be deficient. There was a qual
ity control problem. Some pills con
tained less active drug, others con
tained more. Therefore, from day to 
day, patients couldn’t be sure how 
much medicine they were getting.

Because digoxin is a powerful drug 
with a high risk o f toxicity, some 
patients were inadvertently poisoning 
themselves, while other consumers — 
who believed that they were taking 
the prescribed amount — were 
obtaining sub-therapeutic doses.

On the other hand, quality control 
for the manufacture o f the more 
expensive Lanoxin continued to be 
impeccable. You got what you were 
supposed to get. Lanoxin became — 
and has remained — the “gold stan
dard.” I and other physicians always 
prescribe it in preference to digoxin.

The same scenario was evident 
when the patent ran out on Lasix, a 
kidney stimulant. Again, many compa
nies began marketing the generic 
equivalent, furosemide. However, 
time and time again, indeoenriont

testing proved that mere was signifi
cant variation in the strength of the 
tablets. And, to my knowledge, such 
variation still exists in many batches, 
whereas the manufacturer of Lasix 
continued to sell a higher-quality but 
more predictable product at a higher 
price. Because of the suoerioritv of

Lasix, I (and other doctors) prescribe 
it, rather than fiiroaemide.

Given the re lative ly  low cost o f 
generics, most insurance plans and 
national pharmacies dispense them to 
patients, even when the doctor pre
scribes Uie name brand — unless he 
specifies “no substitution” on the pre
scription.

When they receive an unfamiliar 
prescription, patients should question 
their doctors about whether generic 
substitution is the practitioners ’ 
intent. Often the physicians are 
unaware of the switch to generics and 
may not approve of it.

In general, generic substitution is 
appropriate and most generics are 
equivalent in quality to trade-name 
products. However, Uiis is not always 
the case. Patients should be aware of 
this and discuss the issue with their 
doctors.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “ Consumer Tips on 
Medicines.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.
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Y O U ’R E  O U T T A  T H E R E ! —  Snyder’s Joanle W em ken tags G ran bury ’s Jayme W illiam s out at 
home during the Lady T igers’ extra innings 13-12 district loss Friday. (Photo by Buck C arga l)

Tech has chance to sweep
D A L L A S  (A P ) —  Texas Tech 

has a chance to pull o ff a sweep in 
the Southwest Conference tourna
ment today.

Both the Lady Red Raiders and 
the men’s team made it to the fi
nals with an automatic bid into the 
N C A A  tournament at stake. Both 
wins came at the expense o f 
Houston.

The No. 6 ranked Lady Red 
Raiders took out the Lady Cougars 
90-69 as M ichi Atkins scored 25 
points and the men’s team beat 
Houston 94-79 with Jason Sasser

scoring 21 points.
Southern Methodist bounced 

Texas 81-65 to advance to the fi- 
luils for the first time. The Lady 
Mustangs lost twice to Tech dur
ing the regular season. They meet 
at noon in Reunion Arena.

The Red Raiders, seeded sec
ond in the men’s division, will 
play the top-seeded Texas Long
horns at 4:30 p.m. in a nationally 
televised game.

Texas had a big scare before 
outlasting Rice 78-75 on a 3-point 
shot with 7.1 seconds to play by

Roderick Anderson.

The Longhorns have 21 wins 
and Tech has 20 but the Raiders 
aren’t surefire cinches to be in the 
N C A A ’s like Texas w ill be. Texas 
played a tougher schedule than the 
Red Raiders.

Tech coach James Dickey said 
the Red Raiders now have a 
chance to get into the N C A A  tour
nament without worrying about 
what the selection committee 
does.

Sudan wins Bulldog teams run hard  
state hoops 
championship

A U S T IN  (AP) — Jamxl Hsher 
scored 28 points and grabbed 25 
rebounds as Sudan won the Q ass 
A  state championship with a 74-71 
victory against Calvert Saturday.

Fisher, a 6 -6 ,230-pounder who 
has signed to play football at 
Texas Tech, was unstoppable 
down low  f(M’ Sudan (32-2), vriiich 
also won the girls’ championship 
last week.

Calvert, making its second tour
nament appearance, finished the 
season 33-S and was led by Char
les Schells with 17 points.

Saturday Night

ASPER M O NT —  The Ira Ju
nior High track team hit the 
asphalt miming Thursday as they 
con^)eted in Aspermont. - 

O f the 12 schools competing in 
the event, the Ira boys team took 
fifth place (49 pmnts) and the girls 
team placed eighth (38 points).

In the boys division, Ira’s dis
tance runners swept the competi
tion. The Bulldogs’ P.J. Jamison 
c:g)tured first place in both the 8(X) 
and 1600 meter run and Drew  
W all won the 3200. W all also fin
ished fifth in the 1600.

Jose Juarez took third in the

Rodeo team faring well

9:00-1.00

AMERICAN
LEGION
1800 Ave R 

Members & Guests

O D ESSA —  Paced by a first 
place firom Mandy Harsh and sec
ond place finishes from lk>th Da- 
vey Shields and Todd Loesch, the 
Western Texas College rodeo 
team remained in contention at the 
Odessa College Rodeo Friday 
night.

Harsh took first in goat tying 
with a 8.5 second time and Chasity 
Rickman finished eighth (11.4).

Shields posted a 69 to earn his 
second place finish in the bare- 
back bronc riding event. Team-

S tU fd e fv
Est. 1924

Sficeiaí

Family Membership
$100 Plus Monthly Dues

*Umiled Memberships Available

•best steaks in southwest 
•full service lounge 
•challenging 9-hole golf course 
with lush bent grass greens 

•full service pro shop 
•driving range 
•swimming & kiddie pool 
•duplicate bridge club 
•banquet & meeting facilities

Call 573-0165
And Ask For 

Curt or Sandra
‘Offer Limled To New Applicants Only

Lady Tigers fall flat
Snyder loses to Granbury in extra innings

G R A N B U R Y  —  It w as sup
posed to be the first step in  the 
Lady T igers ’ conquest o f  their 
District 9-5 A  competition. W hat 
it turned into, however, was more 
o f an inquest.

Snyder’s 19 walks and three hit 
batsmen spelled death to its dis
trict debut, as the Lady Pirates 
(1 -0 ,1 -6 ) slayed the Lady Tigers 
13-12 in eight innings.

“I don’t know what happened,” 
Snyder head coach B illy  H icks 
said. “W e  did everyth^g we had 
to do to win the game, except win. 
W e played pretty good defense 
and we hit the ba ll a ll over the 
place.

“But, you can ’t beat anyone 
when you give up twCnty-two free 
passes. I don’t blame the pitchers 
for it, though. In fact, there’s no 
one to b lam e. W e  p layed  our 
hearts out.”

Snyder (0-1, 3-7) looked sharp 
through the first three and a half 
innings, as they jumped out to an 
early 8-1 lead. H ow ever, in the 
bottom o f the fourth, the Lady T i
gers’ pitching staff came apart at 
the seams.

In the top o f the fourth, Snyder 
(Scored five runs on five hits with 
two outs to take an 8-1 lead . It 
would be an attribute the Lady H -  
gers would utilize again later in 
the game.

G ra n b u ry  b o u n c e d  b a c k , 
though, in the bottom o f  the in 
n in g , as it u shered  aw ay  tw o  
Snyder pitchers and scored seven 
runs.

Snyder’s starting pitcher. Joa-

nie W em ken, w as pu lled  after 
walking the first two batters and 
hitting the next two. She made 
way for freshman Amanda Huff.

H u ff struck out the next two  
batters to slow  the Lady Pirates’ 
charge. However, after allow ing 
six runs on a single, five walks, 
and an error. H u ff was pulled for 
teammate Shea Seaton.

Seaton (1 -2 ) extinguished the 
L ad y  P ira te s ’ fire , w hen  she 
struck out Jayme W illiam s to end 
the inning. But, the dam age had 
been done, as the score stood tied 
8-8.

In the bottom o f the fifth, Gran
bury scored four m ore runs on 
three w alks, a hit batsm an and 
tw o sing les, m aking the score  
12-8.

Snyder rallied for two runs in 
the top o f the six, when M endy 
Winter scored on a Connie Payne 
single to right field  and Payne’s 
delayed steal o f home.

The Lady T igers struck again  
in the top o f the seventh, when 
with two outs, E dw ina Brooks 
and Winter scored on consecutive 
wild pitches from Brandy Linney 
(1-5).

In the extra stanza, with Payne 
on first and two out, Payne was 
ca lled  fo r the th ird out by  the 
home plate umpire when she hesi
tated in the basepath w h ile the 
pitcher held the ba ll inside the 
pitching circle (an  enforceable  
rule in softball).

Granbury made the most o f its 
extrk inning, as M organ Fintieran 
chalked up a singleTo right with

two out and the bases loaded to 
provide the winning run.

Finneran finished 2 for 2 on the 
afternoon.

Sn yder’ s W in ter and Payne  
both had exceptional games in the 
batter’s box, as W inter went 3 for 
4 with three singles and Payne  
finished 4 for 5 with three singles 
and a double.

“ I w as disappointed with the 
loss,” Coach Hicks said. “I think 
w e w ill be able to com e back^ 
though. W e  w ill be look in g to' 
pound Kermit today.”

The Lady T igers were to play 
Kemut Saturday at 2 p.m.

GRANBURY 13, SNYDER 12 
(S Innlngi)

R H E
Snyder 0 1 2 S 0 2 2 0 - I 2  17 2
Granbury 0 1 0 7 4 0 0  1- 13 6 5

). Wemken, Huff (4), Seaton (4) and R. 
Wemken; Linney and Wella. 2B —  R. 
Wemken, Brooks. 3B —  J. Wemken. LP —  
Seaton (1-2). WP Linney (1-5). Records; 
Snyder (0-1, 3-7). Granbury (1-4). 1-7).

District 9-5A Glance
District 

TMm W  L
Granbury 1 0

MineralWIs 0 0
Brownwd 0 0

Cleburne 0 0

Stephenville 0 0
Snyder 0 1

AUGaoMa 

Pet W  L  Pet 

1.000 1 6 .143

.000 10 7 .588
.000 3 6 .333

.000 0 4 .000

.000 0 7 .000

.000 3 7 JOO

Friday’s resalla: Granbury 13, Snyder 12 
(8 innings): Stephenville at Eastland (n); Min
eral Wells at Bowie (n).

Saturday’s ganics: Kermit at Snyder, 2
p.m. '

JV takes Shallowater to deep end

3200, Just in front o f Justin Green, 
who placed fourth. Green finished 
sixth in the 1600.

Jason Green won third in the 
shot put.

Rochester Junior High was the 
meet winner, with Highland and 
Spur finishing second and third, 
respectively. *

In the girls division. Brook 
Wilkes won the 100 meter hurdles 
and Terri Robinson took third.

Cassie Marshall placed second 
in the 3200 meter run and Bridget 
Espinoza finished fifth in the 200.

mate Cleve Schmidt took third 
with a 68.

Loesch placed second with a 
second in calf roping with a time 
o f 12 seconds. He earned a ninth 
place finish in the steer wrestling 
with a 12.4.

W T C ’s Shawn M inor split 
seventh and eighth in the saddle 
bronc riding évent with a 59 and 
Rocky Ban ta placed 11th in bull 
riding with a score o f 59.

In barrel racing, Shawna David
son placed sixth with a 16.24 sec
onds time and JoNell Cardwell’s 
16.37 was good enough for eighth.

The rodeo continues all day to
day at the Horsemen’s Center in 
Odessa.

W O LFFO RTH  —  I f  the Snyder 
junior varsity baseball team is any 
indication o f things to come, the 
future is bright.

The Tigers upset Shallowater’s 
varsity 5-4 in the first round o f the 
Frenship junior varsity tourna
ment in W olfforth Friday,“

With one out in the bottom o f 
the ninth and the score tied 4-4, 
Eric Lang led o ff the inning with a 
single to left field.

Snyder’s David Smith rei^aced 
Lang at first, then proceeded to 
steal second. He went to third on a 
passed ball before Matt Melton 
grounded out.

W ith Smith representing win
ning run and two out, Kyle Beck 
popped a high fly  ball in to shal
low  ^ght-center field. There was 
some confusion on the part o f the 
Mustaqgs’ defense on the play and 
the ball ^rof^ied in for a single, 
scoring Smith.

The T i g ^  (5 -0 ) remained un
defeated on an outstanding effort 
from sophomore pitcher Jeremiah 
Johnson.

Johnson, who was moVed. down 
from the varsity squad so he could 
get more playing time, struck out 
nine Mustangs and gave up only 
three earned runs in his first outing

o f the year.
“Jeremiah did a great job out 

there today,” Snyder coach C!har- 
lie Bollinger said. “He helped us 
beat a real good varsity team.” 

In the top o f the seventh, with 
runners at second and third and 
one out, Johnson Riade<way for 
Clay Berryman.

Berryman (2 -0 ) picked up the 
Snyder win with one pitch, as he 
got the Shallowater batter to fly 
out to right field. •

Tigers’ right fielder, Gabe Rios, 
fielded the ball and threw a perfect 
strike to catcher Scott Sanders to 
prevent the runner on third from

s(x>ring.
‘Th is was a big win for us,” 

Bollinger said. “W e were a little 
nervous at first, but we settled 
down and hit the ball.”

The Tigers were scheduled to 
take pn Lubbock Cooper varsity at 
10 ii.m-Saturday. A  
Snyder in the cham pion^p gam^ > 
at 7:30 p.m.

SNYDER 5. SHALLOWATER 4

Shallowwater 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 -  5
Snyder 0 0 0 0 4.0 1 - 4

Johnson, Benyman (7 ) and Sanders; Ortiz 
and Brown. W P - Benynun (2-0). L P — Ortiz 
(0-1). Record —  Snyder (5-OX Shallowwater 
(0.1).

Snyder vs Lake View
S A N  A N G E L O  —  T h e  

Snyder baseball team traveled 
to San Angelo Lake V iew  Sa
turday to play the C h iefs in  a 
double  header scheduled  to 
start at 1 p.m.

Plan For A  
Comfortable 

Retirement 
W iM  

FranMin 
IRA

Sam Robertson 
General Agsnt 
1926 26th SlTM l 

5724069

j R**fir*»ment K a wondprful 
I phase of life, but you need to 
i plan ahead to make sure 
j you're financially able to 
j enjoy it. An 
I Individual 
I Retinm ent 
j Annuity 
I from The 
I FranMin can 
I help provide 
I the rebre- 

ment security 
you need 
Vtou
can contribute to a Franklin 
IRA even if you're already 
covered by another pension 
plan. And hereVa big plus: 
With a Franklin IRA, you'll 
not only save money for your 
future, but you can save on 
your taxes today Plan for 
your retirement with a FranMin 
IRA Call your FranMin 
associate for al the detaih.

^ ^ T h e
Fmnidin
LifelnsunrTYieGjrTìpFTìy

C LO SE  C A L L  —  Snyder’a Ben Boyd huBtlea through first buao 
during the ’ngers* Junior varsity win over San Angelo Lake View  
last weekend. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

Chicken & Tots
BrscMlMd Chlckmi SaiM wicIi 

& O rd «r Off TWÊtmr lo t s  
O N L Y

4100 Collsgs Ave. 
573-7620

SSI mm M cMNMCTise snoi œ st œsK* I
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Saturday, M ar. 11
College Basketball

Mid-American Conference chamf^onship, 10:30 a.m. (E SPN ) 
Southwest Conference championship (wom en’s), noon (H SE )
Big East Conference semifinals (Gam e 1), 12:30 p.m. (C B S ) 
Atlantic Coast Conference semifinals (Gam e IX 12:30 p.m. (E SPN ) 
Atlantic Coast Conference semifinals (Gam e 2), 2:30 p.m. (E SPN ) 
Southland Conference championship (wom en’s), 2:30 p.m. (H SE ) 
Big East Conference semifinals (Gam e 2), 2:45 p.m. (C B S ) 
Southwest Conference championship, 5 p.m. (E S n 4 )

. Southland Ctmference championship, 5 p.m. (H SE )
Great Midwest Conference championship, 6:30 p.m. (E SPN ) 
Western Athletic Conference championship, 8:30 p.m. (E SPN ) 
Big Sky Conference dian^Mondiip, 11 p.m. (E SPN )

.Stanford at Washington (wom en’s), 1 a.m. (H SE )
Prcrfiessional Basketball

Dallas at Houston. 7:30 p.m. (H SE )
High School Track

Snyder boys and girls host Canyon Reef Relays 
High School Baseball _

Snyder varsity at San Angelo Lake V iew  (D H ), 1 p.m.
Snyder junior varsity at Frenship Tournament 

High School Softball
Snyder hosts Kermit, 2 p.m.
Hermleigh at Eula Tournament 

High School G o lf
Snyder boys at San Angelo, second round.

G o lf
PG A  Honda Classic, third round, 3 p.m. (N B C )

Sunday, M ar. 12
College Basketball

Michigan at Purdue, 11 a.m. (C B S )
Big 8 Conference championship, noon (E SPN )
Atlantic 10 Conference championship (wom en’s), noon (H SE ) 
Big East Conference championship, 1 p.m. (C B S )
Atlantic Coast Conference championship, 2 p.m. (E SPN )
Big W est Conference cham pion^p, 4 p.m. (E SPN )
N C A A  M en’s Tournament Selection Show, 5 p.m. (E SPN  &  C B S ) 
Southwestern Athletic Conference championship, 6:30 p.m. 

(E SPN )
^Professional Basketball

San Antonio at Orlando, 11 a.m. (N B C )
Professional Hockey 

Calgary at Dallas, 7 p.m. (H SE )
G o lf

P G A  Honda Q assic, final round, 2 p.m. (N B C )
M onday, M ar. 13

High School Baseball
Snyder junior varsity at Abilene Cooper, 1 p.m. , ̂  

Professional Basketball
Houston at Atlanta, 7 p.m. (T N T )

Professional Hockey
Chicago at Los Angeles, 7:30 p.m. (H SE )

Tuesday, M ar. 14
High School Softball

Snyder hosts Brownwood, 4 p.m. 
iligh  School Baseball 

Snyder varsity at B ig Spring, 4 p.m.
Professional Basketball 

Denver at New  York, 7 p.m. (T N T )
W ednesday, M ar. 15

College Basketball
N IT  Tournament, first round, 6:30 p.m. (E S P N )
N IT  Tournament, first round, 8:30 p.m. (E SPN )
N IT  Tournament, first round, 11 p.m. (E S P N )

High School Softball
Snyder at Midland Lee, 2 p.m. ^

Thursday, M ar. 16
College Basketball

N C A A  Tournament, first round, 41 a.m. (C B S )
N C A A  Tournament, first round, l:3p  p.m. (C B S )
N C A A  Tournament, first round, 6:30 p.m. (C B S )
N C A A  Tournament, first round, 9 p.m. (C B S )

H igh School Baseball
Snyder varsity hosts Snyder Tournament 

Professioiud Basketball
Phoenix at Charlotte, 7 p.m. (T B S )
Miimesota at Houston, 7:30 p.m. (H S E )

Friday, M ar. 17
College Basketball

N C A A  Tournament, first round,
N C A A  Tournament, first round,
N C A A  Toumammit, first round,
N C A A  Tournament, first round.

H igh School Softball
Snyder at Stephenville, 5 p.m.

H igh School Baseball
Snyder varsity hosts Snyder Tournament 

High School G o lf
Snyder boys and girls host Snyder Tournament, first round 

G o lf
Senior P G A  Toduba Senior Classic, first round, 1 p.m. (E S P N ) 

Saturday, M a r. 18
College Basketball
r N C A A  Tournament, second round,
-  N C A A  Tournament, second round,

N C A A  Tournament, second round,
N C A A  Tournament, second round.

H igh School Softball
Hermleigh hosts Coahortui, in Snyder, 10 a.m.

H igh School Baseball 
' Snyder varsity hosts Snyder Tournament 

fflgh  School G o lf
' Snyder boys and giris host Snyder Touriuunent, second round 
G o lf

P G A  Nestle Invitational, third round, 3 p.nL (N B C )
I SenitK P G A  Toshiba P G A  CTassic, second round, 4:30 p.m. (E S P N ) 

Profesdonal Boxing
* Antoine Byrd vs. Roy Jones, Jr., 9 p.m. (H B O )

11 a.m. (C B S ) 
1:30 p.m. (C B S ) 
6:30 p.m. ((ÜBS) 
9 p.m. (C B S )

I I  a.m. (C B S )
1 p.m. (C B S ) 
3:30 p.m. (C B S ) 
6 p.m. (C B S )

Jordan ends short baseball career

’Pokes sign Tremble

C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  M ichael 
Jordan’s short baseball career^ 
like a lon g  hom e run, is outt^ 
here. It’s gone.

N ow  a city that worships his 
every  m ove aw aits the w ord  
they’ve been longing for months 
to hear —  that Jordan is headed 
back to the basketball court, his 
shorts long, his tongue wagging, 
his concentration unshakeable.

his moves itKomparable.
“ I f  he does com e back , or 

when he comes back— w e’re still 
waiting to hear — just to be able 
to play with him is fun, to be able 
to watch him ,”  Bulls center W ill 
Perdue said Friday after a shoo- 
taround that Jordan did not attend.

* ‘I wouldn’t necessarily bet the 
house on it. It does look good, but 
until it’s made firm  and he defi

nitely makes a commitment. I ’ ll 
wait imtU then.”

Jordan did aimounce Friday he 
was giving up his baseball career 
with the Chicago W hite Sox be
cause his development was being 
inqieded by the players’ strike.

N ow  he needs time to get in ba
sketball shape and time to work

out a new contract with the team 
he helped to three straight N B A  
titles before retiring at the start o f 
the 1993-94 seasoa.

” 1 wanted him to have a chance 
to meet the dream o f being a base
ball player and I feel for him not 
having this opportunity. He did  
give it a great shot,”  Bulls coach 
Phil Jackson said.

Local bowling roundup
Chandler’s an Oiler

BSP. b e .

Ro m  Barter Shop 

Lncy'a Video 

Spaeiah laa

Load lolui SUvar’ a 

Fatinan Halpar 

Bead Sttm

64

iVA

57

S6M

SSU
54

55M

52VI

52'4

52

47
40

17

Blrau* 60

B io . Soaooo 61 64

C AM 5t!i 67M

OrawWkw 5 » i 67M

Kwlk K w 47 79
H Irii Bw Im  Sentaht 615.

SOH
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51M

52
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AmarlcaD LagloB 

BzaU Kay 

Pro Patta

Maaqulta OU Toda 

Uaaamad Ra.
TaaM UIahCaaM : 1. EaaU Kay 696: X  Bap. lac. 

692: 3. Paad Star# 691.
Taan iU th Sailaa: 1. Faed S t « «  2005: 2. ESP. 

lac. 1996: 3. EaaU Kay 1964.
iMBahhaal HlgB Swtoat 1. Lyoa Smith SS9: 2. 

HaUo Kallaar 570. 3. Robact Early 550.
bdlTM aal HlgB Gamat 1. Bobby Darla 221: 2. 

Robert Early 209: 3. Oiarlla Tat«ua 209.
Spitta Caarartadi CharllaTaaRuo 5.6: laaa Roaa 

6-7-10: Vicky RaMhaw 3-7: Tom Saaboum 2-7: Da
vid Waal 5-10: Doaaa lachaoa 3-10: Bdarla lackaoa 
3-10: Rotar Balcfaalcr 3-10: lack BaaU 3-10, 5-10. 
Dawa Flah 5-10: Strick Poaay 5-7: laoay Rainwater 
3-10: Bob Saaly 5-6: ludy Darla 5-6-10, Varoalca 
Oarda 3-10.

590 tartaa: Lyaa Smith 5t9: Halaa Kallaar 570. 
Roban Early 350. Strick Poaay 343; Barala Saaly 
537; Oarald WUaoa 529: Bob Saaly 525: Jlnany 
Flatchar 520; Rhoada WUaoiL314; Bobby Darla 311 : 
Mwk Thonvaoa 509. D a u  Stoaa 506; ChaUa 
Teatlia 306.

200Carnea; E lba« KlalB 209; Oarald Wllaoa 200.

NBA Glance
B yT ho Aaaodated Pnaa  

AHTlMaaEST  
EASTERN CONFERENCE  

Atlantic Dlrlaloai

Handicap: BUI MUIer 6 t4
H ltk  Gaam Scratch: Wayaa htoacoBay 221. 

Haadicap: Monta W a «  143.
SpSto and Spadai Maatlnaar Rick IdaminoUte 

2-7; Cary Coffaa 2-7.2-7-t: BlUy Olaaacock 2-7: BUI 
KOUar 4-5: Rick MammoUla 200-202-221—423: 
Lyaa Smitb 205-213— 3S7: krtnta Waal 220—553: 
Mark Olaaacock 20t— 537; Wayaa Moaroaay 
221— 5IS: BUI MUIar 555.

His and Hare

H O USTO N  (A P ) —  The Hous
ton Oilers have agreed to a multi
year contract with firee agent quar
terback Chris Chandler.

Terms o f the deal were not dis
closed Friday by the team.

Chandler, 29. played in 12 
games last season for the Los 
Angeles Rams, starting six. He 
completed 108 o f 176 passes (61.4 
percent) for 1,3S2 yards and seven 
touchdowns. H e threw  two  
interceptions.

Although Chandler did not 
throw enough passes to qualify for 
the National Football League’s

quarterback efficiency ratings, his 
93.8 rating would have been the 
league’s second-best, behind San 
Francisco’s Steve Young, who 
rated 112.8.

For his career, Qum dler has 
conqileted 697 o f 1,242 passes 
(56.1 percent) for 8,126. He has 
thrown for 41 touchdowns aikl 50 
interceptions.

Chandler'is ^ University o f 
Washington prx)^ct. In addition 
to the Rams, his N F L  career has 
seen stints with in Indianapt^s, 
Tampa Bay and Phoenix.

C AN -A M  30

Flamm 21

Oraat Waaura • !  20

Prtto-Lay 13

Soydar Laoaa 13

Oram Waauni «2  7
H ltli Sartaa ScfaUh: Slava Mackay 571, Kacry 

Smlita SOS.
Haadicap- Oarry Smitb 652, Sbmry Comm 630.
Higb Gaam Scratch: Otciy SmUb 224, Kerry 

Sndtb 193.
Haadirap- lobimy Iraoa 237, ludy Mackay 205.

4. College Basketball Scoreboard

Temma W «u L m I

Bar H Bar 116K S5M

W TP Boergy 109 91

Surpriaa Creationa tot 99

McDonald*# too too
Stephcaa Offloa 99M lOOM
IMco Danld 99 101

BMS U 112
Deapartta 87 115

x-OriODdo
NewYork
NewJeney
Bottoa
Miami
Philadelphia
WathingloD

/  W  
47
39
23
24

I 23
17
IS 4 

CtoIndDivfaioB

L
14
20
36
36
36
43

PCL GB
.770 - 
.661 7 
.410 22 
.400 72'Ä 
.390 23 
.2S3 29% 
.254 31

aiBb Barila: Scratch - Cbirlea B aoM l 595; 
Haadicap • BlUy ioluiioa 641.

H%h Gaam: Scrilch - K iM i Bryaal 218: Hmall- 
cap - Dmral Otaai 253.

Spllu  *  Spadai M a a S iw  Gary Klndar 3-10; 
Charlia Collina 5-6; kdmte Waat 3-10; Jany Surnll 
5-10: Darrel Grant 3-6-7-10. 3-10; BUI Stepham 
S-7-9; Harold KotaoRay 3-6-7; Joba Cotaer 
3-10; Joel Hook 5-6. 3-10.

NH L Glance
by Tbe Aaeoeiaieo rraea 

AHTIataaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

OurioOe 38 22 .633 - Atlantic Dlrbinai
tedtana 37 23 .617> 1 W  L T PIb G F G A
Clevetaiid,:,i,ii , . ,.,3Ai 36 N.Y.Rangen .  13 9 3 29 73 63
Chicago . . 3» 30 .308 8 Philadelphia 11 9 3 23 72 66
Adanta 30 30 ' .MO 8Ü NewJeiaey 9 10 4 22 62 62
Detroit 23 37 .383 15% N.YItlaoden 9 11 3 21 37 67
Milwaukee 23 38 .377 16 TampaBay 9 13 2 20 64 72

W ESTERN CONFERENCE Washingloo 7 10 6 20 55 60
MMwaat Di vlalon Florida 8 12 3 19 34 68

W L Pet. GB NnrthcMtDIvIrien
Utah 43 16 .738 - Quebec 16 3 3 33 93 60
SaaAulntiio 41 17 .707 2% Pituburgh 16 6 2 34 98 80
Hottfloa '  35 24 .393 9 Boston 12 9 2 26 68 56
Dauver 28 32 .467 16'A Buffalo 9 7 3 23 49 43
Dallas 22 33 .386 21 Hartford 9 12 3 21 39 64
MMiaueoOa 17 44 k279 28 Montreal 7 10 3 19 SO 67

Pacific DI risk » Ottawa 3 13 4 10 48 72
ntoealx 46 13 .754 - WESTERN CONFERENCE
Seattle 39 19 .672 3K CsntiTdDIrialoa
L. A. Lakers 36 23 .610 9 W  L T rie G F G A
Poeti aad 32 27 .342 13 Detroit 14 6 2 30 S3 49
Sacramento 29 30 .492 16 SLLoui* 14 6 1 29 81 57
OoldeuState 18 41 .303 27 Chicago 14 8 1 29 86 36
L.A.Clinpen 13 49 .210 33M Toronto 11 10 3 23 68 68
x-cUnefaed playoff berth. Winnipeg 9 11 3 21 67 81

Friday *a Carnea Dallas 9 12 3 21 71 63
New laney 111, Boaloa 81 PndOcDIriniaa
Saa Antooio 100, Philadelphia 94 Calgary 11 9 4 26 76 61
Mawaukee 114, Waihingtoa 111 Sanloae 9 11 2 20 50 70
Oriamlo 97. Porilaad S3 Edmonton 9 12 2 20 62 78
Attaala lORNew YoricSI VniKxiaver 6 8 7 19 66 72
Deuver 99. Detroit 88 ê LoaAngeles 6 11 4 16 64 86
Miaaeaola 109, L.A. Laken 103 Anaheim 6 14 2 14 48 83

By Tho
M EN

TOP 25 SCOREBOARD  
No. 2 Kaniat 90. Kaaiai SL 45 
No. 3 KeaUicky 93. Aubuta SI 
No. 4 Nctlh Carol ha 7S. Clemaca 62 
No. 5 Arkaatat 73. VaadetbOl 72 
No. 6 Coaaecllcut SI, PitUbiirgii 7S 
No. 7 Wake Poraal S7. Duka 70 
No. 10 Marylaad 71, Florida SL 64 
No. 11 Virginia 77, Ooorsia Tacb 67 
No. 13 Vniaaova 6S. Boaloa Cdleae 64 
Florida SO. No. 13 Miuiuippi SL 64 
No. 16 OUaboma 71. Colorado 33 
Iowa SL 6S. N a  17 Mitaouri 30 
N a 19 OkUhoma SL 6S. Nebratka 4S 
No. 20 Alabama 68, aoorRia 37 
Provideaoe 71, No. 21 Syracaae 69. OT 
No. 22 Utah 86, New Mexico 30 
No. 24 aeotRelowa 69, Miami SS 

TOURNAM ENTS 
AaaarlcM Watt Ca^aramca 

F In l R on d
CS Ncrtteidge 86. .Samimealo SL 81 
S. Utah 93. Ctl Poly-SLO 63

AUanllc Caaat CaafaraKa 
Quart e r f l Dab 

Mtrylaad 71, Florida SL 64 
Noflli CwoUna 78. ClaBMoa 62 
Vkgiaia 77. OeotRia Tech 67 
Wake Fotast 87, Duka 70

BIB Baal CooCmaca 
Quart arfl nab

Cotmecticnl 81, PRUborgh 78 
Oeorgetowa 69, Miami 38 
Pirovideaoe 71. Syncuse 69, OT 
Villaaova 68. Boatoa Coliege 64 

Big Eight Coaearrawm 
FInt Roand 

Iowa SL 68. Miasoufi 30 
Kaatat 90. Kaataa SL 43 
Oklahoma 71. Colorado 33 
Oklahoma SL 68. Nebratka 48 

Big Sky Coidiim c t

Sautbera Mitt. 82. Viralala Tach 67 
TUIane 73, South Florida 04

Mld-AsMHcaa CaaTamea

Bali Stale 66, Miami. Ohio 61 
a  Micfaigaa 78. Ohio U. 72 

Patriot Laagna 
ChataiilBtMlilp 

Colgala 68, Navy 63
S pallitaaltm  CaoTana 

Quart arti nab 
Alabama 68, Oaotgia 37 
Arkaatat 73. Vaadetbilt 72 
Florida 80, Mittittippi St. 64 
Kentucky 93, Aubura SI

SoaUdand CaBTamc

NB Louiaiaan 78, Taxas-Saa Aatoalo 76 
NkholU SL 91. Slephea F.AuaUn 89 

Sonihvrai

Taxat Tach 94. Houtlaa 79 
Texat 78. Rioe 73

AtUallc CaaCn

anahbU^ SL 83, SoMhara U. 82 
Jackaoa SL Tt. Prairie View 63

Waatana Athletic Camfmamra

Hawaii 66. Colarado SL 64 
Utah 86, New Mexieio SO

W OM EN
TO P 25 SCOREBOARD  

N a  3 SlaaTofd 81. Wathingloa SL 47 
No. 6 Texat Tech 90, Houtloa 69 
N a  14 WatfaiagloB 89. Ctlifotait 69 
Oregoa 76k N a  23 Southen Cd33 
N a  24 Oragòa Stale 93, UCLA 73 

SOUTHW EST CONFERENCE  
Texas Tech 90, Houalon 69 
SotUhera -Melhoditt 81, Texas 63

Montaaa S3, Moalaaa St. 73 
Weber SL 71. Idaho SL 63

Qaartarilindt
Long Beach SL 67. UC SaaU Baibara 64 
Nevada 64. Fadlic 62 
New Mexico SL 96k UNLV 76 
UC Irvine 76k Utah SL 72

Grant Mid  waat Coarem ce

Chicago 99, OevelaBd 76 
TJIah 110. Sacramento 93 
Indiana 112. Fhoeaix97 
L A . Clippen 121, OoMea Slate 102 

Sadarday’a Gaaaas 
New lertey at Wariiingtaa. 7:30 pjn. 
Miami at Chailolle, 7:30 p.ia 
Seanle at New York. 8:30 p.in.
L A . Lakart ttChicaga 8:30p.m. 
Oallat at Houtloa. 8:30 p.m.

SuDday’iGaaaat 
Saa Aatoalo at Ortando, Booa 
ClevcIaadatPliiladelphia, 1p.m. 
DeavaratMflwaiilBBe, 1:30p.m. 
Allaata at Boston. 2:30 p. at.
Fortlaad at Miaaetola,3:30 p.BL 
Utah at HAaiiii, 6 p.m.
Sacramealo at L A . Oippen, 6 p.m. 
Seattle at Detroit. 8p.m.
Oddea Stale at Phoenix, 9 p.m.

Priday-eGaaraa
New Jeney 3, Tampa Bay 2 
Ottawa 2, Wathingtoa 2. lia 
WlBBipeg4.D8llat3 
Detroit at Saa Jose, ppd. raia

Satardagr’sG m aa  
Florida at Botloa. 1:30p.m.
Buffalo at Pitttbnrgh. I:30p.m  
N.Y. IilaiidenatQnebec.7pjiL 
N.Y. Raagert at MoulraaL 7:30 p m  
Chicago at Taroulo. 7:30 p.m.
Lot Aagelet at Wiaaipeg. 7:30 p m  
Anaheim at Vaacoover, 10:30pm  

SuDday’aGamaa 
Florida at Hanford. 1:30pm  
Tampa Bay at Wathiagloa. 1:30 p m  
New Jartey at Philadelphia, 7 p m  
Detroit at St. Louit. 7 p.m  
Calgary at Dallas. 8 p m  
Vancouver •• Frimnulou. 8p.m

Cinciaiiatl 77. Memphis 64 
SL Louit 73, Marquette 36

Metre Athletic Caufareoca 
FIrat Reand

Louitville 84 v «  r'~..~,aaweallh 61

SUNDAY SERVICE!
2 Reg. Foot 

Loog Sandwichos V

rSUBUJRY'
Huffman & 84 Bypass 

573-8922 
And

3903 College Ave. 
573-9782

SNYDER TEX A S  
TE E N -A G E  BASEBALL  

•20 Game Sctwdulu 
•Newly Renovated 

Moffett Field 
•13-M-15 Years Old

(Muat Ba 13 By July 31,1986, 
Playara Who Turn 16 Batora July 31 

1665 Muat Play Sanlor LaaguB) .
•Sign-Up Dates:

March -13-14-20,1995 
Piace:First United Methodist 

Time: 4-7 pin. FSe:$35
Bring Birih Cerlfflcalel

A LL PLAYERS W ILL 
PLAY IN EVERY G A M B

> D A L L A S  (A P ) —  H w  DaDas 
Cowboys have signed finee agent 
safety Greg Tremble.
. Terms o f the deal were not dis
closed Friday.

Tremble, a S-11, 188-pounder, 
signed as a rookie firee agent last 
season w ith  the C leve lan d

Browns, but spent the season on 
injured reserve after a preseason 
ankle injury.

In college, Ttemble started 22 
games fix  die University o f Geor
gia, where he earned consensus 
first-team All-Southeast Confer
ence honors as a senior.

TRemenoous

C a M b a a

RttsutmTe: 
16038nydttr 

Or Shopping C ».
Oa Snyctar, TX  76646

I F A R M  I 
I B U R E A U  i

; j

Less Than Two Reclinersi

Call Texas..
and leave a message!

Voice 
Mail

P è c U iiin g  L o v e  S e a t w / C on so ie  
S p e c ia l O rd e r

M  W

luu. H k I' K i k Imk. I 
B l u  M ,111 i i iu  1

P IO N EER  F U R N ITU R E
Fmancinq Availabie With Approved Credit

; 1 0 C < ' l i ' T  A . '  573-9634

$ 4 . 9 5
■ per month«

• N o  Airtime charges to receive your messages!
• N o airtime cliarges to retrieve your messages 

from a land line {dione!

You’ll never miss another call!

TEXAS

A«niu4lalir

Roadfibamec

1
äoäw.25<«
(915)573-2424

t « SwBgKvolir 
1901 Brillai 
(915)235̂ 377

he

L

Robdl«
824AMÌn
(915)453-2380
IbylIttir.AgiNl
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATES A  SCHEDULES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

1 Riy por w ctd,-______________________ 26«
2 Rqn par wwR----------------------------  46«
3 Raya par ward....— --------  61«
4 Raya par word......... ........   77«
5 Raya par word..«.........     * • «
6Ri day..................   FREE
I apala. par word------------   26«
BMRaya/Ttaaakyoua. 2x2---------------- $25.00
BkRidaya/niaakyaua. 2x3__________ $30.00
Thaaa taiaa for 15 word ndalmam. maaaoalve 
laaartloar oaly. AR ada ara caA  ualcM cua- 
Umar haa aa aialabllahed aooooM arMh The 
Saydar Dally Nawa.
Tha PobUAar ia ael raapoaxifata for copy om- 
ndaaloar. typo«rapWcal owora, or aay uoiaaea- 
Unaal error ihat may occur ftirthar thaa to cor- 
lact It ia Rm  aaxt iaoua altar R ia brought to hia
aWwtHnu

ERROR
Tha Saydar Dally Newa caaaot be reapootible 
for more ihaa ooe iaoorrect iaaertioa. Claima 
caouqt ba cooaidarod ualaaa made withia three 
daya flroin data of fln l piibUcatlou. No aOow- 
aaoa oaa ba mada whoa enora do act materially 
affect the value of the advactiaomeat.
All out cf Iowa ordora uBiat ba aocompaaied by 
caoh. dtock or money order. DeadUae 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day cfpu- 
bUcaRon. Deadliae Sunday St Monday, 3:00 
p.m. Friday.

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’ re reading 

them right now!

G E L  N A IL S  filli set $23; Fills 
$15; Manicures $10. Jennifer with 
Pat Dennis Studio, 573-9888 or 
573-0965.__________________________

L U L U ’S S P E C IA L ! Routine  
M en’s Haircut, $5.95; Perms start: 
Short H air-$25 . Sp ira l-$45 . 
573-4131 or 573-2281.

3 month old male, registered Chi
huahua, $75. Call 573-1338.

«3 *^ , 'i' V''
:CiaE$

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s
L ____________^

DAVIS
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
•Mats BuUdInga •Matal noola«Fandng 

K:oncr«ta Work *S«pllc Tank maWWIon 
•24 Hour a Day Bockhoa Sarvloa*Fully kiaurad 

Beiry Davts 573-2332 
or 5753346 (MobNa Phona) 
Tommy Oaloara 573-1534 

or 5753283 (MobNa Phono)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room — -------- -— ... $25
Bodrooms............................ $20
FumMura Cloarting 5 Drying Wet Carpes 

We Rent Carpet 5 Floor Dryer»
10% OnoouNT aoa ScMoa CrmiNa

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A  Domestic Pumps 
Move, Rspair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRiCLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Fox Contracting Sendee
y'!\ f  • Complete Home 
¿¿  Remodeling A  Add-ons 

• Roofing -Painting 
(InL & E xt)

• Ceilings & Floors (A ll Types) 

Don Fox S73-3995 Chad Fox

í M n t t í í i c s

All lypos f^oolinq. 
liomodf.'linq Painting and etc

ll,',,. !'l '''"■P
( ‘>1.̂ 1 ( ‘> l.'l ,'7.<-7i)46

«’(III «Kill Min i snxli r. 11 \.i>

^  C ^ R D I N A I í . 4 ; :

BUILDERS SUFFÍ.Y
Metal B u lin a

Met# RooS, Metal Ruildlngs, Fencing, 
ConcreS Work, Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Off leo 573-8655 

John Qraon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE &  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brick A Block W ork  A Repair 
Tile W ork, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

5734»34 M obile -575-3287,575-4605

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
SclUng New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes A  Models 
W ill Buy Your Used Appliances 

C AP HERNANDEZ, OW NER  
2415 College 573-4138

L t t iH ls c a iM  C re a ffio M S

Fully luaurcd 
Landscaping, Lawn Care 

Fertilizing, Pruning, Tilling

L ia c  T o y l a r  

S 7 3 - S 7 1 8  

F r s a  E s t iim iffM

t̂
z ^ ^ P ^ T R U C K S  & STUFF

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories & Installation

LARRY LEE 2114 North FM 1611 
91S-573-2176 Snyder. Texaa 79549

■ M l  SPAR LIN  ^  

^ C O N S T R U C T IO NW84aws8 ^
Welding Metal Bmldings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing ' Painting

Bud Sparlin 1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Mobile-575-4182 Snyder, Texaa 

or 573-4766 79549

Jerry C . C lift  
INCO M E T A X  SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermleigh, Tx. 

•Individual -Rental -Farm 
•SnuU Business '

J jiW s a W O N K
U m X F U N O

............

C iip e lC lB tto in g
' X>wRa|xifa6o n ts^tie sa r

All Typea Carpet Cleaning, 
Installation and Repair”

0eepf3e8rtAu(>5 HomeUphOkitBiy 
573-2661 -

DESIGN FOR NA TURE
Pro/emlonal Lsndecepe Design 

Sprinkler Systems 
Lawn Cate

C5i//JVbiv7t>ri4

T «j| ii3  Consultation 
573-0054

ClSü C,nUr riVagomu
■  3801 Coa«9* Av*.

Snydar, TaxAf 79649 WottT̂ XMi* 
915-S'’3-3399

•Oxgen Therapy -Wheel Chairs 
•W alkers-Lift Chairs 

•Retail A  Rental Equipment 
•Medicare Approved 

•AD Mq|or Credit Cards Accepted

TOD'S DETAILING
Wash &. Vacuim-$15 

Hand Wax A Polish-$20 
^  /n/rrior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup A Delivery
Call for Appointm ent 

573-3063
Ask About O ur Senior Cltlzcns 

A  Fleet Discounts

...............................X 'M

Complimentary Facial: M A R Y  
K A Y  CO SM ETICS. W hile sujv 
plies last, 50% o ff on all discon
tinued shades o f base makeup. 
Barbara Bumey, 573-9969.

Kids Kam pus Childcare Center 
New  Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight. Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC/ 
CCM S welcome._________________

M A R Y  K A Y  CO SM ETICS: Fbr a 
complimentary facial and reor
ders, call Geraldine Thames, 
915-573-9433, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder.____________________________

M Y R L E ’S TR EASUR ES, 1217 
25th St. O pen  M o n .-F r i. 
1 2 :3 0 -5 :0 0 . G ift s , C ra fts , 
Collectibles.

«X K M G It’S  C D LO lim

P A Y  PH O N E  R O UTE  
50 Local &  Established Sites 

Earn $1,500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 
Call 1-800-866-4588

V E N D IN G : Exciting Lucrative 
Business-No Employees. N o  Sell
ing $2,5(X)/wk poss. Min. Invest. 
Req. 800-877-1445.

Bonneville SSE, low  mileage, 
loaded, super nice, $9,100. 
573-6459.__________________________
1986 Chevy pickup, */» ton, 305 
motor, long bed, clean good con
dition, $3,100, 2601 28th. CaU 
573-7014.__________________________
89 Ford p.u. X L  supercab, 37,(XX) 
actual mi., 6 cyl, 5 spd., clean, 
$8,900. Call 573-8884.__________

FOR SALE : 1986 Silverado Sub
urban, $6,000. See at 4017 
Houston.___________________________
G O O D  U SED  Cars. W e do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX  
79512. 915-728-3502.____________

W IF E ’S C AR . 1993 Chrysler Le- 
Baron convertible, power every
thing, including seat, still und^  
fa c to ry  w a rra n ty , custom  
graphi^. Call 573-7S>67.

E L E C T R O L U X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (m ix
ers, irons, hsdrdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair &  carpentry. Free estimates. 
Walter Banks, 573-4736 leave 
message.

N E E D  H ELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care o f  
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431. _______________________
N E W  H O M E Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service A ll Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James. Sweetwat^, 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889._____________

S A L IN A ’S F LO O R  F IN IS H . 
Hardwood Floors. Resideittial and 
Commercial. Repair/Restoration/ 
Sanding/Finishing. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. (915) 573-3772.

T IL L IN G  Y A R D , G A R D E N : 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard, dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

CO M PUTER  USERS NEEDED . 
^Work ow n  hours. $20K  to 
$50K/yr. 24 hours. 714-363-4203, 
ext 1601. ____________ _
E A S Y  W O R K ! E X C E L L E N T  
P A Y ! Assem ble products at 
h o m e . C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566, ext. 7063.

Experienced waitress needed part- 
time. A j^ ly  in person at Reta’s, 
3907 College Ave._______________

F A T  BUR NER : A ll Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda  
915-573-2755.____________________ _
G IR LIN G  H E ALTH  C AR E , INC . 
Home Care Attendants Needed in 
Snyder and surrounding areas to 
help with housekeeping and per
sonal care. For more information 
call 1-800-665-4471.

Choose your hours, your income 
and your rewards. '

ChooM AVONI 
Cali Khn McFatiWg* Todayl 

573^534
Avon

proximately 20 hrs. per we^V- 
Payroll Check Cashing Store in
side Allsups (Snyder). 573-4075.

M A ID  N EED ED  for motel. Call 
573-8526.__________________________

N EED ED : Maintenance person, 
for electric, plumbing, ac/heating 
repairs. References. Call for ap
pointment. 573-0879.

AireNfioii RN$!
Earn Extra CashI

$45 per visit, p lu s m ileagel
IV therapy company has 

Immediate need lor part lime IV skilled 
RNs to perform IV administration visits 

in areas surrounding Abilene. No 
minimum or maximum visits, most visits 

30 minutes to orw hour In length.
S Snyder B Sweetwater 
S Aapermont S Haskell

Qualifled candidates may call: 
Donna

I 800-704-3171 
915-738 2800

H INFUSIO N M ANAO EM ENT  
SYSTEMS, IN C :

Opportu/uty Emptayer

weekly/PotepUfa processing mort
gage refunds. Own hours (714) 
502-2123, ext. 1143, (24 hours).

N O W  AC C E PT IN G  RF.SUMES 
for secretarial positions. Send: 
Manager, 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.

R N ’s needed to work on a fee-for- 
service basis providing Primary 
Home Care supervision for in 
home clients in your area. Reliable 
transportation is a must. M ileage 
paid. Call 1-800-665-4471.
S N Y D E R  SO C C E R  A S S O C , 
needs Referees for Spring Sea
son. For information about pay 
and time contact Ckinnie Rushing 
573-0706, Beth Evans 573-0676.

W IL D L IF E / C O N S E R V A T IO N  
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. N o exp. neces
sary. N ow  Hiring. For information 
caU 219-794-0010, exL 9213, 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days.

B IG  SPR ING  HORSE A U C T IO N  
* Saturday, March 11th •  l.OO 
p.m.
Selling horses, new/used saddle^ 
and tack. Lance Folsom Autioneer 
#8148. 1-806-790-4192.

Cane, M illet &  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced  
806-291-0800, delivery available, 
800-291-0970.____________________^
H A Y  FOR SA LE : Coastal or Su
dan round $40-45, delivered. 
915-667-7470._____________________
LaMancha female goats, 4  legis^ 
tered, $125 each; 2 fidl blood, 
$100 each; H alf LaMancha, $85 
each. C a ll after 6:30 p.m , 
863-2723 (Herm leigh).___________

One 3 yr. old registered fullblood 
Limousin Bull, guaranteed sound. 
One 1 yr. old registered Beeftnas- 
ter Bull. (Tall 573-7683 between 6 
p.m. & 9 p.m.

ISO

L O N G  TER M  C AR E  OPPOR
TU N IT IES. Our long term care fa
cility in Snyder is seeking dedi
cated professionals to assume the 
follow ing positions:
C N A ’s-FuU Time, Evening Shift. 
L V N ’s-FuIl Time, Evening Shift. 
RN-Part Time, Weekend Shift. 
W e offer compefitive wages and 
educational opportunities. Please 
call 573-6332 or apply at Snyder 
Healthcare Center, 5311 B ig  
Spring Hwy., Snyd^, EOE.

OppcKtunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men &  floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
& safety bonus paid monthly. 
Apply in person R  &  H  W ell Ser
vice in B ig Spring, Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826.__________________

PR IM ESTAR  
* Is N ow  Here!

W e are looking for a few  good, 
honest Sales Professionals, full or 
part-time working from your 
hom e. C a ll fo r  in terv iew , 
8(X)-8844261.

D EFEN SIVE  D R IV IN G : March 
13th &  14th, 6 p.m.-9 p.m., Snyder 
Savings &  Loan Community 
Room, 27th &  College Ave. For 
mote information call 573-2850. 
N o reservations needed.

Formulated 
for Th is Area
'915-573-0767 
800 37th Street 

Siwder. Texas 79549

C H E M IC A L  PU M P  SA LE S  & 
R EPA IR S. C all Bud Sparlin  
575-4182 or 573-4766.

140 '
U$1NE$$ X 

•RTUNrnr
FOR SALE : Snyder Recieatioiial 
O tte r ’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.__________

FO R  LEASE: Cafe/Stoie combi
nation. Only operating concession 
o n  L a k e  J .B . T h o m a s .  
817-261-6620._____________________

H ERSH EY DIST. N o  Sell. Earn 
to $3K /M o . In v . $ 9 ,9 5 0 , 
1-800-233-6320, Ext. 16, 24 tws.

BOYS
G IR LS

14 A N D  O V E R  
PA R T -T IM E  W O R K

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know  
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
Tire Store, 1001 College Ave., A T  
8:30 a.m. SH AR P S A T U R D A Y  
M O R N IN G , M A R C H  18th 
O N L Y . You wUl be at the store 30 
minutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. N O  PH O N E  C A L L S . 
Bring a pencil.

E VE R Y O N E  A P P L Y IN G  
W IL L  BE H IRED

Director of Nursing
We ara seeking an experienced, registered professional nurse (RN) to 
oversee our nursing department in our iong term care facility.

As our DON, you wiH be responsibie for the resident care operations of 
our facility in addRion to the recruRment and orientation of our nursing 
staff.

Candidates must have excellani communication skiis, prior supervi
sory experience, and a strong commRment to resident care. Knowledge 
of licensure and survey process a pkJsl

We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and advancement 
opportunRiee. Send your resume in confidence to:

Snyder Healthcare Center 
Attn: Donna Knight 

5311 Big Spring Highway 
Snyder, Tx . 79549 
Fax: 915-573-6334 

Phone: 573-6332 EOE

W in A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

Th e  Snyder Dai iy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 940, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

j Address
I City 
I
■ State _
l a p _____

ByCarrlar 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.(X)

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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S ro f e lN O  GOODS

GOLF CART R BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE *  REPAIR 

Pickup &  Delivery. 
Call Harold Yearwood 

573-9444

2 man bass boat with a 2 lq> Evin- 
rude motor, Minokota troll motor, 
35 noodel 350. A  custom made 
barbecue pit with wheels and util
ity tray. Can be seen at 1705 Lo
cust. Colorado Citv.

'/ I  24ft. aluminum, outboard 
boat, Chrysler motor, needs work. 
573-3493.

GARAGE SALE

Advertise your garage 
full of "Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER DAliy NEWS 

5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

Installation &  Sales o f above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! A ll 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquadl 
dealer. W e service all brands. 
100% financing W .A .C . Vision  
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A . 
G r e g g .  B i g  S p r i n g ,  
1-800-269-7233.__________________

LU N C H  SPEC IAL  $3.49 Dally. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on H O M EM AD E  Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only at Beta’s. j
W O O D  PA LLE T S FO R  SALE , 
.50t each. Come by Snyder Daily 
News.

PSSPSSSB»

A L L  BR EED S G R O O M IN G . 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. H ill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard. $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.

FOR LEASE; M obile home space 
on two acres with barn and corral, 
water fiirnished, $85 per month, 
two miles east. 573-0548.

K E Y  M O B ILE  H O M E PA R K  on 
W est 37th St. Large Lots. Now  
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Your "extras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale listing You'll 
be "collecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends'

«LÉige'l R2 Bcdréiiiil'''''''’'' 
*GJB. Appliances 

*Ft(Mit-rit«< Rchigciréior 
*Swimmlng Pool 

*Lawtwiry Facilities 
573-0879 .

5400 College Ave»

i Looking to Move Up? Look to j

! Western Crest !
, Apartments ,
! $100 Off 1st Months Rent
I VAi Hava It AH: Coma and Saal IV/a Hava It AH: Come and Seel 
I *2 Bedroome
I ‘Washer/Dryer Connectiona

I

•Covered Parking «Swimming Pool ¡ 
I «Playground I

573-5486
I «Beautiful Landscape I
I Call 573-1488 or Como by ■

^A R -B -Q  BUFFET. A ll you can 
eatl Friday Lunch, Friday Night 
and Saturday NighL Reta’s.

C O N V A L E S C E N T  N EE D S  
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Hom6 Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.
M cW IL U A M S  PH A R M A C Y  

3706 College___________573-7582
Extra l a ^  Litton microwave, 
$50;^1987JieMi Deere 160 mower, 
12.5 hp, $750. 573-2927.

FOR SA LE : Gas range, used 6 
months, excellent condition; 
queen size water bed; 16Vi ft , 75 
lq> Renegade bass boat trolling 
motor, form als (s ize  9 -14 ). 
573-2910.__________________________

F O R  S A L E : R ed race car 
waterbed, $150; washer/dryer set, 
-$250, dog run, 6 fix l4  ft., $75. 
573-3800.__________________________

FOR SA LE : Several good clean 
.washers & (fryers, $150 each, or 
«$250 a set Call 573-0902 alter 
‘4:00 on weekdays.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
New s Classified Ads 573-5486

G IA N T  SA LE  
120 E. Coliseum Dr. 

Fd.-Sat 9-7 
Sun. 1-4

Knives, tools, furniture, doan 
fridges, lots o f goodies._________

Y A R D  SA LE  
3204 Ave. B  

Sun. &. Mon. 8>?
Boys &  girls clothes (sizes 6-14), 
Little H kes toys, white toddler 
bed.

W A N T  T O  B U Y : Ranch Oak fur
niture and a Pneumatic tiie (dian- 
ger. 1 -800 -658 -6683  leav e  
message.___________________________

W A N T  T O  B U Y : 4-10 acres out
side city limits with witter avail- 
able. 573-5508.________________ __

W A N T  TO  B U Y : Ranch Oak fur- 
niture. CaM 573-5301.___________

W A N T  T O  B U Y : Bird cages, 
small animal cages St access(xies. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

Baby,..and Before and $5 Dress Shop
2107 25th Sfroflt 573-0502

W IN TE R  C L E A R A N C E !
•ChiMran's Waar (4 -16) -  $ 2 .0 0  

•Large Selection Of Infant & Toddler WOar - 1 / 2  P ilC O  

•Lediee' Seieatefe, Skirte, Winter Pente, SMrte • $ 2 .0 0  
ONE W EEK ONLYI

1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age. sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5*p.m.___________

1 bedr(x>m furnished iqurtment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re- 
(pilied, no pets. Call 573-9047.

FO R  RENT: 2 bdrm. iqtt., water 
pd., $145 month; 2 bdrm. apt., all 
bills p(L. $225 month; 3 befrm. 
apt, no bills pd., $ 1 ^  month. 
573-1510 days.___________________
N EAT/CLEAN  1 bedroom furn
ished apartment, gas &  water paid, 
no pets, nice neighborhood. $225 
mo., $100 dp. 5^-6337.

PO N D ER O SA  M O TEL: Clean 
rooms, color T V ’s, cable/HBO, 
doubWsingle, daily/weekly. 3044 
W . Hwy. 180 (Lamesa H w y.)

KINQSWOOD& '' 
EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS

One Bedroom 
From $190 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
N o w m

Energy efficient with modem appli
ances. oeniral heat and air. Laundry 
fadlHes.. Reaktant Mgr.

SPECIAL
$30 O ff Each Month 

Fo r 6 Months On  
‘ Selected Units

^ Come By 100 37th Street or 
>  Can 573-5261 JL

-  ------ IH n ie n o O a p w M ly  ( ^

lassifieds
573-5486

l«l4WtCTnMitfWadimMte..t»%< 
tWePttwMtPttfBCMiddiiS

l«7Mi 
MRepin iBiwnt" 
SdNliitBWi

E S TA TE  AUCTIO N
Sale Time 10 a.m. Sat., March 18,1995
1803 N. 13th Lamesa, Tx.
Dkacdona; Off of Hwy. 137 (BromnlMd Hwy. I  Bryan Ave.) Go W eatOi N. 13lhSL 
To Auction Site. Inepedton Thna 0 am. saleday. FOod On Site.

PARTIAL USTING
Four (4) pc. Mttwgany Bedroom Suffe. Old Carved Back Empka Style Sofa. Duncan 
Phyto Round Coltoa Tabla, Super Maple Tabto w/4 Chairs, Lyre Back Sewing Chair, 
Mte>le Draaaer a Bad, Norge Upright Freezer, O.E. Washer a Dryer, Amana ElecMc 
(kroketova, Otd Stoamer Trunk, Magrravox Remote Control (krlor T.V., EleOte Lawn 
Mower a Edger, Bird Cages, Log Stacker, RoeevIHe a Hul Vases, Red Top Gtees 
Bottom Dazey (^hum, Dick a Jane Book, Tooteietoy Metal Piano (SmaH), Dots, Lg. 
Group of Dol Ctoffwt, 3 D d  Dress Forma, Doff Furniture, 2 PlasHcStoteon Hate (give 
aways), Old Poet Cards, Vemon Ware Diahae, OM SHverpfate Serving Pee., Pair of 
DoubtePlgumlTableLatnpa. Lotea Lota of Sewing Items, Costume J owolry, Old Hete, 
GIo v m , Fur ColatB, Hanging Bevel Mkrora, Nrby Harttage II Vacuum Claanar, 
Ad|uat>^ Dim s  Form, Lote of Canning Jam, Wooden Items. Baskala, Yard Toote. 
Plus Much, Much More. For More InformaHon Please Cal 1-015-728-8292.

Aueffonasr: Grady W. Monte Tw . 6785
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CONSIQNMBNT8 IVELCOAfE

NOTICE! 
GARAGE SALE

Sunday, Match 19,1995 1 pjn. -  8 pjn. Snyder, Tk.
GRÁNDDADDYOFALL GARAGE SALES. MARKTHISDATE 
ON YOUR CALENDAR ILL GIVE YOU THE ADDRESS ON 
MARCH 1$, 1995.
Approx. 18 Full Size Beda, Twin Size Bed. Draasers, Cheat of Drawets. 
NNa Standa, Tablas A Chaka. Sofa's Approx. 12 Portebla T.Vj ^
BOCMOMMa MKsfOVMMM̂  HQUMMia HMfQSfMOrS, UOOK «n0¥M» VWIdOW
Coolara, Sm. Countar Top Refrigeratora, Matal Dsak, SInka, Com4 
modoa, W alCabtnala.MBtalCablnala,KBchan Cabinets, Walar I la Hiiia. 
Wal HealafB. FIro ExthtgulBhetB. Check-Out Counter, Mini Binds, 
Printa, Clolhet Oryora, Lamps. Drop In Ceilng THa A Framae, Metal 
Skflng, Floraaoanl Lighting, Beautlhil Shrubbery - Just In Tkna For 
PhtoAng. Carpal. Signs. Shasta, Bhrttela. Plus Many Moro • am a.-'X ^  
Only* • No Chodcs Plsaao. EVERYTHINQ W LL BE SOLO AS B  • 
WHERE 18 WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR QUARAN11S8 OF ANY 
KMD. OWNERS/AQENTS WAX NOT BE RESPONSBLE FOR 
AOCOENTS OR MJURY ON PREMISES. WATCH SATURDAY. 
MARCH 18.1995 NEWSPAPER FOR ADDRESS.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots o f room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482._________________________

M obile Home for Rent: Nice Airn- 
ished 2 bdrm., 2 bath, no pets. 
2609 23rd St. 573-7150.

Classified Ads:
F A S T  _____

M I G H L Y  V IS I B L E  
D E P E N D A B L E   ̂ ^

116 Browning, 2-1-1, available 
March 15. $200 mo.. $125 dp. 
573-9001._________________________

4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modern, 
total electric, $350 mo., $150 (^ .  
573-9001._________________________

FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 1 bth.. neat &  
clean, near l^a lls Industry, $265 
mo., $200 dp. 573-2251.
FOR RENT: Fully furnished 1 bd. 
house, single only, 2702 Ave. Q. 
$200 mo., $50 dp. 573-7085.

H O USE FO R  R ENT west o f 
town, 3 bdrm., 1 bdi., plumbed for 
washer/dryer, fenced back yard. 
$290 mo. plus dqiosiL 573-7306.

Large 3 bedroom, den, brick 
house, CH/RA, tile fence, ceiling 
fans, $450 mo., $225 deposit. 
1-915-728-3802.

R EN T  TO  O W N : 3 bd., 2 bth., 
garage. CH/RA, 3011 38th S t  
Call 573-9068.____________________

R O O M M A TE  W A N T E D  to share 
nice house. $200 month. Call 
573-6970.__________________________

SUNR ISE  D UPLE X : 2 b d , 1 bth., 
1 car garage, $325 mo., $200 <%>. 
E liz a b e th  P o tts R e a lto rs , 
573-8505.

$4,400 C ASH  for 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
mobile home. l-8(X)-456-8944 or 
1-915-520-5850.__________________

FOR SALE ; 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nioe deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $5(X) down, $275 mo. 
573-2251._________________________

1986 Fleetwotxl 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
VA bth., new carpet, some ap- 
pUances, C/H, $12,500.573-5542.

G R E AT  FIRST H O M E! 12x60,2 
hdJVA bath; Priced R ight! 
$7,900. Call 1-800-856-3464.

NEW 3BR. 2 BA DBL WIDE 
REDUCTION  

SALE!!!!!
Reduced a whopping 20KI We rmist 
eel. Gorgeous i^vnour bate, overhead 
heat/oool vents, fuH -sized oekcablneto, 
fireplace, 2X6 sktowaHs A many more 
exkM. This te ffte teat lot modal. Also 
Includes deHvery Aeel-up’, central ak, A 
skktkigklt. «* ' '

IH O M k  
M A P I
Abilene

1-800-299-9990

N E W  D O U B L E W ID E , extra 
nice, shingle ixx>f, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down. 12.50% APR. 
$329 per month, 300 month term. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

N E W  HOM E; 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1,175 down. $249.10 per montti 
for 240 months, 12.75% APR. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

1982 Redman. 28x60; 4 bdrm/2 
bth; W ill M ove; new roof, 
$17,900. C:all 1-800-856-3464.

Town and (Country mobile home 
with step up front betfroom. large 
master bdrm. with bath, ash wood 
cabinets, A/C, 3 Ixfrm, 2 bth, lots 
o f  s t o r a g e  $ 1 3 , 4 5 0 .  
1-800-456-8944 or 915-520- 
5850.

U SED  SIN G LEW ID ES start at 
$2,400. Used Doublewides start
ing at $21,900. Hom es o f  
A m e r ic a ,  O d e s s a .  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

W H Y  RENT? New  16’ wide; 3 
b(frin/2 bth; W ill finance; Only 
$ 1 9 9  a m o n t h .  C a l l  
1-800-856-3464.__________________

W e guataittee it.W e  W ill Not Be 
Undersold!! CaU 1-800-856-3464 
for details...It (xxild be worth 
$$$$!

■¿'"J. "
^  Th e  link b e tw e e n  

Dtjver .in d  seller

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Graham 2 bdrm., 2 bth., mobile 
home. Hardboard siding, ash 
w(xxl cabinets, refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer, fireplace, g(xxl car
pet, great condition. M ove in witti 
only 10% Down, 180 months, 
13% APR . Pay $157.64 mo. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r
915-520-5850.____________________

$160.28 mo. buys 14x70 mobile 
home. Hardboard sidiiig, single 
roof, storm windows, A/C, ceiling 
fans, like new caqpéL 2 Ixfrm., 2 
bth, washer/dryer, delivered and 
set up wifiiin 100 miles. 10% 
Down, 180 months, 13% APR. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r
915-520-5850._____________________

5 bed., 3 bafii doublewide, 95 
m<xlel. M U ST  SELL! Payments 
Oidy $487.66 per nranfii, free 
skiiting St delivery. Call Bell M o
bile Homes, 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% D ow n , 
11.75% APR , 240 months.

Rsdteco r f d  2-btedreotn 
$1,000.00 Down 

$141.00 Par Month
Redecorated kiskle and out wNh keeh 
pakiL new leftigerator, new range, cen
tral fwat and ak, new carpet, new exte
rior doors. DeHvered and set-up.

Only $1 .(XXI.OO down and 120 pymte. of 
$141.10 basad on 14.28% APR

C O M M E R C IA L  O R  PO TE N 
T IA L  Home site property, 6.35 
acres, 1 mile west o f Snyder on 
Lamesa Hwy. 915-735-2224, Hst 
National Bank o f Rotan.________

FO R  SA LE ; Nice 4 txfrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from  
sdxx>l, 3611 Ave. A . Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4KX) ex’leave 
message.___________________________

FO R  SA LE : 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd.. 
2 bth., St sirg. Udgs. 573-7957.

ALL RANCH 
OWNERS

We've aolil lots of Texas 
Ranches since 1956. List your 
ranch with us. Ccrflect

(toydpteicc RCAhotes

210/896-5666 or Write P.O. 
Drawer 111. KerrvlUe. Tx. 

78029-0111

ÌM O M m i

Abiten*
1-800-299-9990

l ^ R  SA LE ; 3-1, large den, utility 
room, new roof, new CH/A, new 
c a rp e t , 380 3  G a lv e s to n . 
573-7269,__________________________

FO R  SA LE ; 3-2-cp, very nice, al
most new house. 1505 39th S t  
CaU 573-6933.____________________

H O U SE  FOR SA LE  OR R ENT. 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdnn., 1 batfain Jay- 
ton,2 bl(x;ks west o f  Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p jn .
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C l a s s i f i e d s

37 Acres East $36,500
W ide 42nd, 2 Bd. _____$30,4)00

SmaB Acres &  Mobile Lots

Roswell Rigsby Real Estate
573-7682

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  B Y  
O W N ER : 2 bedroom, 1 bath, U- 
vingroom, den, garage, 211 Hick- 
ory. 915-264-0352 after 5 p.m.
H O U SE  TO  BE  M O V E D  in good 
condition. 2 bedroom, large living 
room. den. kitchen, approx. 1500 
sq. ft , $7,500. ER A  Realtors. 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.

R EN T  H O USE FO R  SA LE ; 2-1, 
same people for over 5 years, 
$6,500, assumable $2,000 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night.

Victorian Cottage on 42nd St. 
Must See! $55T. Call 573-6459.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr, 

573-8571 573-3452

W est 30th. Custom built on 1 
acre, 4-2-2.
3718 Highland, B rick3-l-cp, Ig. 
den, $40’s.
N ear Park, 3-2-2, cov. patio.
over 1900 sq. ft
3201 H ouston , Im m aculate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 E l Paso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool.
2900 W estrid ge , Reduced, 
gameroom, spa.
3300 Irving, 3-2'A -2, Reduced. 
Pleasant H ill Rd., 3-2 w/land. 
W ant Country Living? W e of
fer nice homes on lA ; 7.4A; 
16A; 60A; 115A.
N ear Stanfield. 3-2-cp, $40’s. 
2805 Ave. Y , Lg. 3-1-2, $30's. 
2802 42nd, 2-1 -t, $201i.
506 31st, 2;2 mobile home. 
W hy ^ay R rat? Priced in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V ; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th PI.; 102 
Elm; 3011 40th.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-2cp, shop. 
Reduced.
W enona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2202 43rd, 3-2, den. 4Ó.5T 
3111 El Paso, 2-1-cp. 28.5T
239 acres-Ira.
136 acres w/creek.
3505 Houston, 3-2, ch/a.52.5T 
4123 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, large 
carptHt. 76.5T
2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T  
1805 39th, 2-1-1, ch/a. 32T 
3505 Houston, 3-2, ch/a.52.5T 
1200 25th, OJf., 4-2. 33.5T
Col, HUI, 3-3-2, loft w/study &  
bd., lg. fam. rm. &  pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86.5T 
2900 W e s tr id g e  D r ., lg . 
3-3‘A -2, hot tub, patio. 
Nursery &  apprx. 3A. 
Country, 3-2-2cp, apx. 5A.65T  
3 -2 -2 , Ira , red u ced  65T  
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3200 Ave. H , lg. 3-1. 30T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2018 37th, 2 stiy, 3-3-2, sep. jqH. 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
You we invited to bid on ttw construction of a relocatable dassroom buHding for the 
Snyder Independent School DIstilct; described as foNows:

The relocatable dassioom building wW be constructed in a manner and of a structural 
type that win allow the building to be moved should toe school disMct so desire. The
classroom building will be approximately 2.848 square teat irwM contain three 
classrooms, teachers' ofHces. physical toerte>y room. resSoom taoHiHss and kitchen 
facilities (appliances to be furnished by the Owner). The buMIng wW be a pre-
engineerad metal buNding. drywaM interior on metal studs, a lay-in acoustical caWng.
floor coverings, heating arid air conditioning.

Sealed bids should be addressed to the Owner's representative:
Mr. Lee McNter. Businass Manager. Snyder Independent School 
District 2901 37to SSeet Snyder. Texas 70649.

Sealed bids will be accepted by the Owner untN:
Wednesday. March 20.1006 at 2:00 p.m.

At that time toe bids will be publicly opened and road stood In the Board Room of toe 
Snyder Indepondenl School Disalct 2001 37to Street Snyder. Taxas.

Bids received after too spedfled «me wfll not be accepted. The oorteactors wM be
notiffed as to toe suooesstel bidder toflowing acNon by toe Snyder Indopondent 
School Oisaicl Board of Trustees.

The proposed Cordract Dooumards may bo oxamlnod at or obtained from «10 ofiloe 
of toe ArcNtect: Don L  Hampton. A.l>t.: 005 East Third; Sweetwater. Texas 70666 
(refundable deposit required) or examined at the otñoa of Mr. McNair and in «ie 
foHowIng Plan Rooms:

Dodge Plan Room 
310 N. WilHs. Suite 217 
Abilene. Texas 70603

Dodge Plan Room 
1360 Post 6 Paddock Road 
Suite 500
Grand Prairie. Texas 75060

Dodge Plan Room 
1007 5to Steel 
Wichita Pals. Texas 76301

Concho Valley Plan Room
P.O. Box 2827
San Angelo. Texas 78002

Dodge Plan Room 
4601 SOto. Suite 216 
Lubbock. Texas 70414

Dodge Plan Room 
Summit OMoa Plaza 
1300 Summit Ave.. Suite 730 
Fort Worth. Texas 78102

Texas Contactors 
2610 Naflonal Drive 
Gvtand. Texas 75041

Odessa Plan Room 
P.O. Box 13208 
Odessa, Texas 70768

Bona Fide biddars may secure oopiss of proposed Contad Documents from toe 
Architect on «w  toflowing basis:

(1) Blddats wfll be iaauad one oomptete sot of plans and apsdloaSons upon reosipl
of a doposN check in «w  amount of $78.00 and paysMs to toe AntoNscl UNSUC
CESSFUL BIDDERS SH A U  BE REFUNDED THEIR DEPOSIT CHECK IF TH E 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ARE RETURNED TO  THE AHCHtTECTS O F
FICE IN GOOD CONDm ON WITHIN 10 DAYS AFTER RECEIPT O F BK)S.

(2) BIDDERS WHO DO NOT SUBfyflT A BID AND FAN. TO  RETURN THEIR PLANS 
WITHIN SEVEN (7) DAYS PRIOR TO  TH E BID OPEMNQ DATE WILL NOT BE 
REFUNDED THEIR DEPOSIT COSTS.

(3) Bkkters and a im  Interested pantos rsquesing addfltonN sate of ConstuiSon 
Documente may leoskre such documents tor toe cost of 160.00 and shipping and

lorpurohassi(4) M  ptens and apsoflkaflons tomiflhsd on a dsposR t 
remain «ta propai* 6e teteatsd tatet Atefl

EHaAedi Potts

7341505 
1707 30dt Sireet

5404 C edar Creek, 3-2'A -2. 
3009 Beaumont, 3-2-2, $75T. 
4510 G arw ood. 3-2-2, extra 
nice.
3401 Irving. 3-2, apt, $43,900. 
Country, 3-2, low  $50’s.
4506 Houston, 3-2-2, p6ol. 
3609 41st, 4-3-3, $92T.
2801 47th, 3-2‘/j -2cp.
3-2, w/acreage, S90’s 
2900 W estridge, 3-3‘>4 -2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $49.5. 
303 36lh PI., 3-2-cp, $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T .
404 33rd, 3-2-1. $45T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-1, SOT.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41st, 3-l'/i -1. $38,500. 
302 36th PI., 2-1-1, $29,500. 
3113 Ave. T , 3-2-3, $34,900. 
M argaret B irdw ell 573-6674 
Annette W alle r 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

. f a w s . a

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 . 573-7177
68 acres with country home. 
25 acres + large Spanish home. 
3-2 on 1 acre, east.
^ 2 k :p , 25 ac. hog farm.
79 ao., owner finance.
2 - 1-1. Ave. V.
3- 2-2, 2 ac., Ira.
2900 W estridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., 3-2-2.
110 Canyon. 2-1.
115 ac., 4-2A -2cp.
2603 25th, 2-1, appr. 2 ac. 
4014 Eastiidge, nice 2-2-2. 
Free «M arket Analysis. 
W endell W ilks 573-8965
Clarenoe Payne 573-8927

Classifieds
573-5486

la lB O A t  N O T K â ^

I M V  ww no opofMB-

Clinton: some GO P  
cuts ‘go too far’

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Pres
ident Clinton called on the nation 
Saturday to em phasize both op
portunity a i^  responsibility in so
cial welfare spending and to resist 
Republican calls fo r budget cuts 
which “ go too far.“

Obituaries

27.5 Acres cropland, 2 yrs. left on 
C R P contract. 573-0397.

B ID  N O TIC E
The Snyder Independent School 
District w ill accept sealed bids un
til 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 
22, 1S)95 at the School Adm i
nistration Buildin^^, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 for 
Classroom Furniture. Bid specifi
cations may be obtained by calling 
Suzanne D oo little  at (9 1 5 ) 
573-5401 or by writing to the ad
dress above. The Snyder Indepen
dent School District reserves the 
right to reject all proposals or bids, 
waive any and all technicalities 
and accept the proposal which w ill 
best meet the needs o f the district.

Marybell Hunter
1905-1995

Graveside service was held at 
10 a. m. Saturday fo r M arybe ll 
Hunter, 89, who died M onday in 
Snyder O aks C are Center. The 
Rev. Raymond Dunkin, pastor o f 
N ew  Hope Baptist Church, o ffi
ciated the se rv ice  d irected  by  
Bell-Cypert-Scale Funeral Home.

M rs. Hunter w as born July 12, 
1905, in W allis. She married A n 
derson D avis in 1919, and later 
m arried H ow ard  Hunter. Both  
preceded her in death.

A lso  p reced ing her in  death  
were one daughter. Charlene D a
vis Collins; and two sons, Ander
son Davis Jr. and Matthew Royal 
Davis.

Survivors include 13 grandchil
dren, Tom m y D av is  and A n ita  
Peavy, both o f Snyder, Cm nelius 
D avis o f  Chester, V a ., Frances 
Banks o f Los Angeles, Veronica  
R oyd  o f Dallas, Connye Harmon 
and M atthew D avis o f Row lett, 
Retha Anthony and D ebra  L a 
wrence o f M idland, Norm an D a
vis o f Tulsa, O kla., Royce Davis 
o f Seguin, Christy D avis o f San  
Antonio, and Anderson Davis III 
o f Austin; 35 great-grandchildren; 
15 great-great-gran dch ild ren ; 
several nieces and n e i^ w s .

Mrs. Strayhorn
1910-1995

W uanita Strayhorn, 84, a resi
dent o f  Austin fo r 17 years and a 
form er resident o f  Snyder, died  
Thursday, March 9,1995.

M rs. Strayhorn w as a member 
o f  the M eth od ist C h u rch  and  
taught school in Pyote, Tex., from  
1947 to 1957.

She m oved back to her home
town o f  Snyder w here she w as 
curator o f  D iam ond M  M useum  
and devoted secretary to rancher 
C .T . M cL au gh lin  fo r 20 years. 
M rs. Strayhorn and “M r. M ac” 
traveled extensively to art shows 
and m useum s th rough ou t the 
southwest and w orked  c lo se ly  
with Dean Krakel in founding the 
National Cow boy H all o f Fame in 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

She helped host parties w ith  
“M r. M ac” to prom ote political 
careers o f then Senattx' Lyndon B . 
Johnson and form er governors  
John Connally and Preston Smith. 
Mrs. Strayhorn was instrumental, 
along w ith  M r. M cL au gh lin  in  
helping young artists such as D al- 
hart W indberg, G lenn Goodacre, 
James B oren . G eo rge  K ovach . 
Ray Vinella and Julia Robles.

A fte r retiring , she m oved to 
Austin in 1977 to be with fam ily, 
where she enjoyed playing bridge 
and Texas Longhorn sports. She 
w ill be rem em bered as a great 
lady o f  fine character and inte
g r ity , a d e v o te d  m other and  
grandmother.

Survivors include her son. Ed  
Strayhorn  and w ife , D inah  o f  
Austin; a grandson. Tom  Stray
horn o f  Austin ; sisters, Dorothy  
Hall and husband, Frankie o f V ic 
toria, Eddythe Boren o f  Snyder, 
and M adge Sim s o f  Fort W orth; 
a n d  n u m e ro u s  n ie c e s  a n d  
nephews.

Graveside services were held at 
10 a.m . S a tu rd ay , M arch  11, 
1995, in the Forest Qaks M em or
ial Park with'the Rev. W inn A lley  
officiating.

The fam ily wishes to thank Dr. 
Harold Cain for fine care and per
sonal advice.

Memorial contributions may be 
m ade to the W est T exas B o y s  
Randi in San Angelo.

Arrangements were by Harrell 
Rineral Home in Austin.

PaidNofice

‘ T believe in a government that 
is lim ited but effective; lean but 
not mean, one which prom otes 
opportunity but demands respon
s ib ility ,”  C lin ton  sa id  in  his 
weekly radio address.

He contrasted that view o f gov
ernment to the one he said is envi
sioned by the Republican “ Con
tract W ith Am erica.”  He said the 
G O P blueprint w ill hurt the na
tion’s children and close the door 
o f opportunity for millions.

C linton  fau lted  the G O P  fo r 
seeking to cut back  the school 
lunch program  and fo r taking  
steps to cut, then scrap, his na
tional volunteer organ ization . 
Americorps.

The president said that w hile  
there are parts o f the contract he 
agrees w ith —  giv in g the presi
dent the line-item veto, for exam
ple —  cutting school lunches and 
closing down a volunteer system 
that helps young people get a col
lege education * ‘goes too far.

Lunching with students at an 
elementary school in Alexandria, 
Va., earlier in the week the presi
dent also said Republicans seek to 
end support for diug prevention in 
94 percent o f  school d istricts, 
force a six-month cutoff in nutri
tion packages to som e 100,000 
women, infants and children; e li
m inate housing assistance fo r  
nearly 90,000 low-incom e house
holds and cut teacher training in 
some 4,000 school districts.

Responding for Republicans. 
R ep. Scott K lu g  o f  W iscon sin  
said the G O P  is on the right track 
in shifting m any social w elfare  
program s to the states and prom
oting personal responsibility in
stead o f dependency.

Businesses
Parents o f  Snyder H igh  

School seniors w ill be call
ing on businesses for dona
tions to help  make Senior 
N ight a safe and drug free 
graduation night.

Park Club
People For Progress, Inc. 

w ill be at Snyder Park C lub  
from  9 -1 2  and 1-4 p .m . 
W ednesday and Thursday, 
M arch 15-16, to take appli
cations for weatherization, 
e n e rg y  c r is is  and o th er 
programs.

Skate Night
Sn yder N o o n  K iw an is  

C lub is sponsoring another 
Skate N igh t from  6-9 p.m . 
S a tu rd a y , M a rch  18, 8t 
Scurry County C oliseum . 
Adm ission is $2 for skaters 
and $1 for spectators. Skates 
w ill not be furnished. Con
cessions w ill be available.

Play day
Scurry County S h eriff’ s 

Posse w ill host an open p la v  
day Saturday, M arch 18, at 
the rodeo grounds on Gary  
Brew er Road. Registration  
begins at noon. Events start 
at 1 p.m . C a ll 573 -8647 , 
573-6031 or 573-0718.

Class of ’75
S n y d e r H ig h  S c h o o l 

C lass  o f  1975 w ill ho ld  a 
meeting at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
M arch 18, at Pizza Inn. For 
m ore  in fo rm a t io n , c a ll 
573-7559.

100th birthday celebration
Continued From  Page 1

He now uses what he recently oesenbed as a “lazy man’s walk
ing cane.”

P ocm: eyesight makes it difficult for him to read or watch much 
television, but he said, “Wernette keeps me informed.”

At one time, he was active at the Semor Center and even drove 
other members to out-of-town appointments. He still goes to the 
center for meals and enjoys playing dominoes.

A lways active, Tollie was a member o f the Snappy S te i^ r

Club. Dancing is something he has always enjoyed. Today, he gets 
“up and walks around” because he does not like to sit still for too 
long.

Asked to name his greatest accomplishment, Tollie said without 
hesitation, “living so long.” He added, “Hard labor and good eats 
keeps me going.”

A  moment later he said, “Having a daughter like Wernette is one 
o f the greatest things that has happened to me in the last several 
years."

Tollie also noted that a son and granddaughter “take over when 
Wernette is gone.”

He is a member o f the First Presbyterian Church and attended 
the Faver Faniily Reunion last M ay in Jacksboro, along with 
Wernette.

The Senior Citizens Center is planning a special birthday come- 
and-go party ftom 10 a.m. to noon on March 17. A  family get- 
together wiU be held March 18 from 2-4 p.m. at Tow le Park Barn. 
The community is invited. Refreshments, including cake and 
punch, w ill be catered by Reta’s.

Officers make 5 arrests
R v e  arrests were made Friday, 

including one fo r failu re  to pay 
city traffic tickets.

A  23-year-old m ale w as taken 
into custody at 1:39 p.m . in  the 
1000 block o f 25th on M unicipal 
Court warrants for no liability in- 
Sfirance, failure to wear a seat belt 
and ftulure to appear.

O fficers arrested a 27-year-old  
man at 7:22 p.m. Friday in the 700 
block o f 20th Street on a D allas  
w a rra n t fo r  a s s a u lt/ fa m ily  
violence.

A  2 2 -year-o ld  m ale w as a r
rested  at 8 :13 p .m . at Sn yder 
Health Care for failure to appear 
for a speeding ticket

T w o  peop le  w ere  taken into  
custody at 11:55 p.m . Friday at 
the Q u b  250.

Arrested w ere a 2 7 -year-o ld  
m ale  w h o  w as c h a rg e d  w ith  
public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct and a 29 -year-o ld  male 
w h o w as a rre sted  fo r  p u b lic  
intoxicatitm.

A  student at Sn yd er Junior 
High School w as taken into cus
tody at 12:43 p.m . Friday at the 
school fo r d iso rderly  conduct/

gestures. He was later released to 
his mother.

An offense report for burglary  
o f a vehicle was made at 9:06 a.m. 
Friday in reference to som eone 
breaking into a vehicle at C ircle  
Inn Grocery.

A  report fo r fam ily  vio lence  
was made at 8:48 p.m . Friday in  
reference to an incident in  the 
2200 block o f 27th Street.

O fficers investigated a report 
o f an unauthorized use o f a vehi
cle at 12:44 a.m. Saturday. The 
vehicle was later found in the 300 
block o f East Highway.

C L iiiB  B Ar 2-318 1/2 T o m , 
1-V  I t  H D  3/4 T o n

SNYDER

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: Cynthia Nus- 
sey, 5641 Mt. V iew  Dr.; Travis 
StolEcs. Ira; Dudley Mayes, Herm- 
leigh; Ruby M cClain, Snyder 
Healthcare Center.

D IS M IS S A L S ; M ark Cave, 
Dudley Mayes, Preston Munson, 
Tanner Codley, C .D . Jones.

Census: 14, Long-term Care- 
28, OB-2, Nursery-2)

Births 3
573t5486 CHRYSIER * PLYMOUÏÏ1 DODGE - JEEP EAGLE INC. 

< Snydor Irriffic Circle 574-6886

Gary and Cynthia Nussey of 
Snyder announce the birth o f  their 
daughfler horn a  at 2K)1 p.m. on 
March 10 in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.
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T O P  JU M PE R S  —  M att Cross, third from  Idft, 
displays T-shirts fo r five top Jumpers at Central 
Elem entary who participated in the Jum p Rope 
fo r Heart during February. This year’s project 
fa r exceeded past years in ftmds raised, he said.

(See related story.) A lso, fk-om left, are A ndra  
Dunham , Alexis Dupree, M olly M ason, Bethany 
Clements and Sarah  C raw ford . (S D N  Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley) ,

Heart’ fund-raisers listed
Students from Central, East and 

Northeast Elementarles partici
pated in the Jump Rope for Heart, 
a fund-raising project to fight 
heart and blood vessel diseases 
and to promote cardiovascular fit
ness. Central raised $1,273.50; 
East, $6,093.41; N ortheast, 
$1,4()0; and Stanfield w ill Jump 
Rope for Heart on March 20.

The event, called Jump Rope 
for Heart, is sponsored statewide 
by the Texas Association for

Health, Physical Education, Re
creation and Dance and the 
American Heart Association. It is 
designed to show the benefits o f 
regular exercise and physical fit
ness while raising money for both 
organizations.

Coordinator Matt O oss said the 
event was a great success so far. 
“Participants gave it everything 
they had. It’s super when you see 
teachers and students working 
together toward such an important

goal. Since heart and blood vessel 
diseases kill almost as many 
Americans as all other causes o f 
death combined, it makes sense to 
make the A H A ’s heart and blood 
vessel research a No. 1 priority.”

Jump Rope For Heart is held an
nually in Scurry County to encour
age children and teachers to prom
ote heart health in the community.

Memorials may be made to the 
heart association by mailing them 
to Billisue Stuard, 875 C R  1101, 
Hermleigh, Tex. 79526.

Veterans meet to focus on 
Gulf W ar Syndrome studies

D A L L A S  (A P ) —  In the wake 
o f President Clinton’s recent $20 
million pledge to study the causes 
and effects o f G u lf W ar Syn
drome, veterans and members o f  
grassroots OTganizations are meet
ing this weekend to discuss ways 
o f hblding die government’s feet 
to the fire to do more.

“ ’Ihere is a lot o f disorder at the 
federal level, lots o f unnecessary 
paper shuffling,”  said Erik Larsen 
o f the (California Association o f 
Persian G u lf Veterans. ”  Veterans 
went over and served their coun
try, and now a lot o f them are sick 
... and some (o f their) children 
have birtti defects,”

The conference, “ Four Years 
After the Storm.”  is being held in 
the Dallas suburb o f Irving. It is 
meant to establish a task force to 
pressufe die government to in
crease research and health-care

funding for those suffering from  
the illness.

O f the 697,00 troops who 
servedin the 1990-91 war,about6  
percent —  some 43,000 —  have 
rqmrted ailments ranging from  
muscle pain, memory loss and 
birth defects to resfriratory and 
heart problems and some types o f 
cancer.

First Presbyterian Church
28th S t  & A ve. R

Sundi^'s Message: 
” Jesus Wept”

Guest Speaker: Rev. John Crow

"Celebrating 102 Years in Snyder”
Pastor: Nan Crawford Swnson  

Worsldp Sundays 11 a jn . Visitors Welconic

BOOTS
E-l 20 Colorado City 728-3722 

O pen Mon-Sat 8:30-6:00

^  A

All Full Quill 
Ostrich Boots
Values Tn
NOW ^ o g o  95

«

T H I N »  C

IQpoup 
Ladies Rocky 

I Mountain Jeans

$ 3 9 .“

S IL V H R S M IT H S

All
Montana Gold 

Jewelry 
S Watches
1/2 PRICE

1 Group 
Feít Hats
1/2 PBH*

Widely used blood pressure 
medicines criticized in study

SA N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) —  Six 
million Americans may be in
creasing their risk o f heart attacks 
by 60 percent by taking a class o f 
drugs to lower blood pressure, re
searchers say.

The drugs, called calcium chan
nel blockers, are nifedipine, dil- 
tiazem and verapamil. They are 
sold under various brand names, 
including Adalat, Calan. Car- 
dizem, Dilacor, Isoptin, Procardia 
and Verelan.

National guidelines recom
mend the use o f beta blockers and 
diuretics to lower high blood pres
sure. Recent studies have shown 
that calcium channel blockers 
don’t woilr very well and are not 
considered the best treatment.

Blit many American cardiolo
gists are still prescribing them for 
that purpose, said study author Dr. 
Bruce Psaty, an epidemiologist at 
the University o f Washington in 
Seattle.

“ W e are very concerned about 
these results,”  he said Friday. 
“ W e believe these findings are 
real. Ffom a public health point o f 
view, I tMnk it’s important.”

Previous studies have sug
gested that calcium chaimel block
ers can be dangerous when given 
to patients immediately after a 
heart attack, or when they are gi
ven some time later to prevent a 
second heart attack.

This is the first suggestion that

The symptoms o f all but 15 per
cent can be attributed to known Al
nesses. Although there is no con
crete evidence o f a single, disease- 
causing a^ent among the rest. 
President Clinton has said he will 
devote $20 million to study the 
problem.

For Resifits Use Snyder Daily  
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they are dangerous in  the large 
group o f  outwardly healthy peo(Ae 
w ho are trying to  prevent heart at
tacks by  low erin g  their b lood  pres
sure, Psaty said. Researchers said 
they d idn ’t know  w hy the drugs 
m a y  increase d ie  risk o f  heart 
attack..

About 50 million Americans 
suffer firom high blcxxl pressure, 
greatly increasing their chances o f 
a heart attack.

H alf o f those are being treated, 
and about 25 percent o f the pa
tients being treated are getting cal
cium channel blockers, Psaty said. 
That amounts to about 6 million 
Americans.

Dr. Paul Ridker, a cardiologist 
and epidemiologist at the Brigham  
and Women’s Hospital in Boston, 
said doctors continue to use cal
cium charmel blockers in part be
cause drug com panies have 
“ marketed them beyond what the 
data shows.”

Anottier reason may be that 
many cardiologists are not famil
iar with the most recent research 
data on the drugs’ effectiveness.

“ There have been several stu
dies saying these are hazardous for 
your health, but they’re still being 
used,”  saicl Ridker, who wasn’t 
involved in the study.

Psaty studied 623 people who 
had had heart attacks and a control 
group o f 2,032 who hadn’t. When 
he determined the drugs they had

been taking, he found that those on 
duuinel blockers had a • 

heart disease risk 60 percent 
higher than those taking beta 
blockers or diuretics. The studyg. 
was funded by die National In sti-^  
tutes o f Health.

Psaty said he prescribes cal
cium channel blockeis for some 
patients wttio don’t respond to beta 
blockers or diuretics. But calcium 
riiannel blockers shouldn’t be 
used routinely, he said.

Dr. JohnT. Henderson, a senior 
vice president at die Pfizer phar- , 
maceutical company in N ew  
York, said he didn’t think all cal
cium diannel blockers were likely

(See M E D IC IN E , Page 12A)

W EDNESDAY EVENING ONLY
from 4:30 to closing 

F A J ITA S  FO R  2 FO R  $11,50 
O r Your C hoke O f:

S IN G LE  F A J ITA S  (BEEF OR C H IC K EN ) 
R IB E Y E S T E A K  m q

STEAK R ANCH ER O

D A IL Y  SPE C IALS  $3.79

Jaramillo's
Cd.to„>d Mexican Food

Coma out and 
try ua... youll 
ba glad you did

Hoiot:M.T.W.F. 
11 «jiL-aam A 
4a0pim.-Aam 

M . llajit-Apjn. 
Sun.11aja-2pja

5730253

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check w ith'

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
"Insurance tor your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
182026th 578^163

30tti St. Scurry H it by same Cons 
«U se  it o r lose Is U S A  Ni|U. Debt

Unbelievable, shysters with the same bait are back using the sune “Use it or lose it” to hook suckers (bi|^ 
$mllllons$Jbr ttiemselves, their towns economy 8t AMlenes imraiployed, leaving Scurry Co. the driit &  u ^  
the suckers.

Before, they ran ads that they’d need woricers but diey were run o ff and told they brought their own. It’s 
their schemes to tantalize us; “W e ’ll finally get payday.”

Ih ey  couldn’t stand Snyder had one job so they stole it; "O u r  garbagel Ih ey  ’ ve collqised the U S A  you 
yourself hand to them; leaving unborn grandldds die flesh-eaters ior dieir own survivallOne without a 
country has no weed gremis to eat that w e depression kids had. I speak fiom  truth...! am one &  proud!! W e  
didn’t charge or welfare. Survivals w e owe to ourselves; not for others to pay!

The siune cons two years ago tried forring me to sign peddon at sunset in dny two-sided print Finally 
realizing it was an oil and gas lease scam to undermine all our area, I slammed the dow  saying, ‘1 wouldn’^  
disturb my {rissants for $20.” I coined for Gov. Richards! For years I have complained I could hear knid ma
chine noises way down under my house. They steal, then have to “fess up” to clear it

They admitted creating federal felony acts. They’d started work without a heating or okay. Knowing they 
planted any count at all is illegal as “salting a mine” imposing their debts for us to pay the U S A  Natiotuil 
Debt and soariiig millions o f interest a day to it

Oiir hftllnw «minding gifwind and highway can’t be cured because diey cave-tunneled underground then 
surfaced, oiled 30th S t  and impacted humungous terrifying train-length se ism ogtt^y— pouixling, crush
ing miyhiiv. on 30th S t  desecradng our residendal street for days o f all its elasticity so it would hold until,^ 
"N o w  they’re back.”

The oil company is liable for these self-made destructions on Scurry Co. taxpayi^. Reagans Law : Any
one who creates another persmi harm or a debt w ill be held liable for all such costs dmnselves. (1980) Presi- 
dent Bushs Law  Seniesr Citizen Law : You cannot prejudice, cause harm to or take advantage o f Seniors or 
prejudice U S A  SenkM^ right to woik! Stealing our residendal area and values o f our homes Jet^Mudizes se
niors health and lives with toxic exhaust fumes, street dust, fl)ring debris. It steals our road-side dioulders 
we have to back out on 30th S t (to pay bills and make doctor visits). Postmen have to use. patrol cars ob
serve stops, UPS deliveries, our emnpany, ambulances and fire tructe to name a few. No, yem can’t steal die 
shoulder parking that senior heart transplant victims use and seniors walk on, wheelchair victims travel on. 
Sidewalks are a stalkers dream come true and car thieves delight W e don’t want their sidewalks or 
driveways!!

Rem em ber vile pukey orange-dyed water that stenched our homes like toilets fidl o f diantiea? Tunnel
ing and poundiQg our streets did that and it’s only clearer because o f all die hascardous diem icals poured in! 
Water wells alkaline and thick with gook!

The theft would cauee undue w ear and tair over old College bridge fo r their next con Job. The 
"ProposaT’ Busing stolen from us to create iUegal commercial and bus lines is illegal firanchising routes 
when we built 37th Street and pay taxes for them undeveloped spaces that don’t uproot homes and resl|B 
dents. One does not enter others borders; "Take-over and dictate o r destruct its origin o r old folks” !

(Hinton, Gingrich. Perot plead you to stop these crimes on U S A  so a budget can be started... To prove his 
point; he took O J . trial time in case you missed the poim the patt thirty years.

Grabbing at m we o f ours for our School Busing Qintracts, they have illegally run our buses train-like
racing; one after the other on our 30di S t, too close tail-gadng and ftdl o f kids just to daim  a fraud count fix'
Federal Rectxds!

Patrol stating; qieedsters fly down 30th S t at 60-86 mph; that 30th S t  docs not need a4 -lan e lllfI W ho  
would know better and the 50 seniors accused o f 6,000 cars a day.

It’s been a slaughter house fraud made to massacre; m aybe yon o r yours! 7 A .M .— 7 P.M . they’ve raced 
up and down, up and down for fraud count

T h e ir  plan is  d ie  m ost devastating crim e one cou ld  cast on  humans, m uddess our i l l .  b lind, hom e heald i
care and bedfast Seniors w ill have no water, elect, phone, T .V ., gak during conqiiracy, sidewalks, drive
ways, taIr tdepbone poles down, uproot w ater lines. N o  Exit, b  im prisoning a g a li^  our w ill fo r their 
gain. Untold weeks snguirii noises, dust toxic exhaust ftunes. removiog pavement and water lines “iheir 
haul-off and repladng all!”

Don’t you get it? Our water Co., Electric. Phone C o’s, are liable for a ll repairs incurred in rates we al
ready pay them; “M iy  pay them thousands more?” Pay cash and we’U beat the debtlllll

I realized utility co’s. that,moved still do charge us ftx dieir business expenses as dio sdll open! They im
plied. Oh we hadn’t thoimht o f that!! W e ’ll bring it up next board meeting. That was cotqde o f years agoM  
Guess diey ain’t met yet! W anna hear a  good one? 1994 at Tax Records Dept I realized they never re- . 
qipraised and our O il Boom  GaUa ndcs stfll hit us! I ’d over come in hysteria bugliier asking, "W h y  ha
ven’t you re-appm bed? Pointing at Tax Records staled; "Just haven’t gotten around to itll”  Our 
laughter uncontrolable another entered as i f  to say, "W h o  dares laugh In Snyder” ! Rem em ber the bridge  
Tax? Abifenehae no jurisdiction in Scurry! They closed our stores with the prison and all they buiU here 
has since closed or is it that you are too blind to see camouflaged painted windows is why you don’t have 
jobs! W hen you diop at AbUene remember dus and those you force debts upon; diat s tn ig ^  even before 
the shysters found us suckers. w .

Buy Post C ard : Addrass it to:
M iks Taylor *  Lawton Taylor 
P .O . Box 395, Saydsr, Texas 79550

Ten diem "Ne” highway mOlloas on ns, "N o ”  has commsreini on r ssldsnts riroets that’s why we 
built 37th St. Sc odiers St sdU need our taxes spent on a ll o f ours.

“Memory o f my Mother St the Cannibal children who wUl pay Scurry debts” • ^
Paid by Oma Kroger
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Disappointed Fuhrm an recalls 
being taken o ff m urder cáse

_   - Mrt nt laet ciim tTM^« nffcH- füaílc cx ida ioed  h owthey did at last summer's preU- O atk  explained how the Items 
minary hearing, that Fuhrman was may be related to the slayings, 
bitter at being supplanted and tried Legal analysts speculated that
to inject himselfback into the case prosecutors might be trying to im - 
by planting evidence. A ll o f his ply either that Simpson had 
critical discoveries —  including a plaimed to bury something in ttie 
bloody glove at Simpson’s estate bag —  perhaps a body, pertiaps. 
—  came after he was reidaced. bloodyclothes— OTthattheitems-

l a t ^ ' S ^ ^ ^ i r i v ' i d ^  p a i ^ S T t o ^ i h ^ R * ^  P p ^ « P ^ p s o n c s t a t e * ! S

LO S AN G ELES (A P ) —  In ̂  
early morning hours after police 
found the bodies o f Nicole Brown  
Simpson and Ronald Goldman, 
Detective Mark Fuhrman began a 
meticulous hand-written account 
o f his observations at the bloody 
crim e

He stopped writing a few  hours

SHS A R T  W IN N E R S  —  Out o f almost 200 en
tries in the recent W estern Texas College A rt De
partm ent’s W est Texas High School A rt Com 
petition, Snyder student winners include, from  
left, Bobby G riffith , flrst; H arley Burnett and

Heather Floyd, merit aw ards; iind M elody H er
nandez, Am adeo R odriquez and M ichelle  
Spencer, honorable mention. (S D N  Staff Photo 
by Jo Ann Nunley)

S P R IN G  R E A D IN G  C L U B  —  Subw ay of 
Snyder is sponsoring the Spring Reading C lub  at 
the Scurry County L ib rary  that began M arch  9. 
On M ay 25, each K -3 grade students who read 12 
hours w ill receive a coupon fo r a  fk«e K ids Pack 
from  Subway and each 4-6 grade student reading 
20 hours will receive a  free six-inch sandwich.

Coupons are lindted to one per child per month. 
Subway owner Tony Scott Is shown right. ChUd- 
ren’s librarian  L inda Jones registers, from  left, 
M arcus V illa rrea l, T a ra  K ubena, T iffan y  
Kubena, W ade Pinson and Tyson Kubena. (S D N  
Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

placed by downtown detectives.
“ The case was no longer 

mine,”  Fuhrman testified FWday, 
a trace o f disappointment in his 
voice.

Defense lawyers arc expected 
to seize upon that moment as a 
turning point for Fuhrman —  and 
for the case against O. J. Simpson.

They are likely to suggest, as

Medicine
Continued From  l l A

to have the same risks. “These 
drugs aren’t absolutely identical,’ ’ 
he said. Pfizer makes Procardia.

Psaty said he looked at several 
different kinds o f calcium channel 
blockers in his study and could 
find no difference in risk among 
them. Henderson said Psaty’s 
study might not have been large 
enough to find differences.

Following release o f the study 
Friday, Pfizer stock fell $1 a share 
to $81.871/2 on the New  York 
Stock Exchange. Marion Merrell, 
which makes Cardizem, saw its 
shares fall 871/2 cents to close at 
$24.

Dr. Jeffrey A . Cutler, an epide
miologist at the National Institutes 
o f Health in Betitesda, M d., is in 
charge o f a new clinical trial that 
w ill compare the use o f various 
blood pressure drugs in 40,000 
Americans. '

Cutler, who wasn’t involved in 
this study, said he found Psaty’s 
evidence convincing. ‘ Tt was ob
viously a carefully conducted 
study,”  he said.

His clinical trial is likely to pro
vide a definitive assessment o f the 
risks o f calcium channel blockers, 
but it won’t be completed until 
2002.

ger, having Fuhrman imwrap tan
talizing packages o f evidence 
found in Sinq>son’s Ford Bronco 
—  a shovel, a big plastic bag and a 
dirty towel.

Fuhrman also unwrapped a 
sharp piece o f wood that was dis
covered in the grass at Simpson’s 
estate the morning after the mur
ders. Neither the detective nor

On The Farm Tire Service 
Gkxxiyear Tires available:

L a n g  T i r e  C o .
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

/Uito-Tnick-Farm

5 7 3 -4 0 3 1

I BEUEVE BECAUSE OF 
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 

ONE DENIES GOD, 
PART 2 Homar Anderson

The skeptic VoHaira painted a piclure of ditllluslonmenl, *1 wish I had never
been bom...The box ol Parniora Is the most beautiful fable of antiquity. Hope was
at the bottom."

Anatole France, once famed skepSc of Frarx», oonfided to his secretary Jean
Brousson, "In eil the world the unhappiest creature Is man. There Is none In aH 
the world more unhappy than I. People think me happy. I have rtever been happy 
for one day, no* for one single hourP , ^

Only God glwes true and leslino peece, for He alone is Its Autw r, "For God 
isnotaGodofoonfuslonbutofpeace,aslnalllhechurcheso*thesalnts"(1 Cw . 
14:33 NASB). The atheist and skeptic cannot know iNs peace, for It Is not theirs 
toown. ipitythem.LetussaywIththePsalmist,DavW ,TheUKdlsmyShsperd:
I shal not w « « . He maketh mis to lie down In green pastures: He leadeih me 
beside Ste still waters" (Psalms 23:1-2). Aseuiedly-G od lei

YOU ARE CORDIAU.Y INVITED 
Sunday 9:30 sja. DIMS Classss For A l Ages 

10:30a.m. WorsMp, THE RESTORATION OF ONLY ONE RULE OF FAITH 
6 pjn. Worshlp,THE RESTORATION OF FIRST CENTURY REUOIOUS UNTTY 

likNi.: 7 p m . Snydsr GaMsvIalon Ch. 2,
-K sy to ths Kbigdom ,-TTHERE »1 TH E WORLD IS JESUS?

Wsdnssday lOdX) a m  Lsdiss Claas;
7dX) PJA, IMdwesk BIUs Clasass

37TH STR EET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th Street

National Indian lottery focus 
of tightening gambling rules

Lote Model, Louj Miles
lO IH  P llV IM in S I!l

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  In
dian tribes could not offer a na
tional lottery without getting 
consent from each state where 
they want to operate, under a bill 
proposed by members o f Congress 
from the nation’s two largest ca
sino gambling states.

The measure by Nevada and 
New  Jersey lawmakers, whose in- 
uoduction Friday came days after

Idaho’s Coeur d ’Alene tribe de
tailed its national lottery idea, also 
would set a two-year moratorium 
on new  In d ian  g a m b lin g  
enter[xises.

“ It is typical for tribes to face 
the retroactive (Jianging o f laws as 
a ploy for stopping them,”  said 
David J. Matheson, general mana
ger o f the tribe’s gambling opera
tion. “ It’s painfully obvious that

we are in full compliance with the 
law if  they have to re s «t  to chang
ing the law  to stop us.”

'  The legislation’s sponsors said 
Friday that the measure further 
would require federal background 
checks o f Indian gambling o ffi
cials, and apply to tribal operation 
the reporting and bookkeeping 
laws that govern other casinos.

94 Escort Wagon
•Automatic
•Air
•Low Low Miles 
•Sale Price $11,700 

i*

H e rm le ig h  H o n o r  R o ll
Herm leigh ISD  
Second G rade  
A  Honor Roll
James Coonrod 
Shae Rinehart 
Misty Ritch 
Tyler Rogers 
Kari Smith 
Second G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll 
Am y Botts 
Cassie Hargin 
Justin Kelly 
Lennon Lane 
Brenda Torres 
Joseph Yniegas

Third G rade  
A  H onor Roll 
Dustin W illiam son  
Justin W illiamson 
Third G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll 
Raquel Alfaro 
Krystal Beasley 
Courtney Bridges 
Toni Jackson

Whitney Stewart 
Valerie W est

Fourth G rade  
A -B  Honor R oll
Shawn Roemisch 
Clarissa Sauceda

Fifth G rade  
A  H onor Roll
Christina Arellano 
Crystal Atkinson 
Rocky Glover 
Julie Mireles 
Kendra Nachlinger 
Whitney Rogers 
Sabrina Terry 
Fifth G rade  
A -B  H onor R oll 
Jeremy Roemisch

Sixth G rade  
A -B  Honor Roll
Janet E c l ^
Lori Eckert 
Amber Harbin 
Billy Lambaren 
Samantha Smith

Shannon Barnes 
David Digby

Seventh G rade  
A  H onor Roll
Jared Higgins 
Seventh G rade  
A -B  Honor Roll
C!aleb Callaway 
Randi Herrington 
Tlffanie Moore

Eighth G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll
Josh Hudgins 
Brad Roemisch 
Jennifer Roemisch

Ninth G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll 
Larry Lambaren 
Ester Martinez 
Brandy Smith 
Miranda Terry

Tenth G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll 
Kassie Elder

Michelle Roemisch 
T.J. W ood

Eleventh G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll
Michael Breitweiser 
Jimmy D igby  
Michelle Gray 
Tammie Holder 
Jack Hudgins 
B illy  Luna 
Jennifer Luna 
Donnis McHaney 
Joey Sanchez

Twelfth G rade  
A  H onor Roll 
Katarina M ijailovic 
Chris Roemisch 
Twelfth G rade  
A -B  H onor Roll 
Brandy Atkinson 
Justin Herrington 
Charles Sweatt 
Megan Woodworth

W e s t  T e z A S  S t A t e

Your Hometown Bank

PDIC

»240‘SPar Month

*94 FI 50 
Regular Cab
•7,000 Miles •Desert Copper 
•Air •Sale Price $14,100 

1 *»295'SPar Month
e e

• • • • • • • • • e e e e e e . e e e e e e e e e o i i e e e e I

93 Escort LX
•4 Door «Auto *Air *ClMn • 
•SM Pile* $10,125 :

0 0 «  ;
PerUoMh»221

e s  Isuzu Amigo
|e •RwnovMblo Top »Air
* •Graphics «IBJIOO MAs
• •Sals Pries $12,500

•»280‘SP w MeaSi

93 Mercury Topaz;
•Air •d Door •Automallc »Whlls •! 
•Sals Pries $10,400

»229‘s;:-.
*. 93 Chevy Supercab
• Silverado
* •Air •Auto
I  •Powsr Windows •Powsr Locks

= REDUCED!!
* V . 0()bVaIh i l l  kiduds TT$L WAC *60 Mo. M 12.5%. **54 Mo. at 12.5%

WILSON MOTORS
Wlwin’t  OiFW*"— *- *We Won1 Be Undettoltl On F Ssrlet PIckupE*

Your Transportation Headquarters for ove r3 0  Y a y a 
East Hwy. 180 A cross from Coliseum  
Snyder, Texas
915-573-6352 i-800-54S^50i0 L N C O



Scurry County Folks By Shirley A. Gorman

Two SHS seniors 
are Meritfinalists

TWO Snyder High School se- 
niocs weiie recently named final
ist« in the competition for 6,700 
 ̂Merit Scholarships to be awarded 
this spring.

Representing SHS this school 
year are Frances Bavousett, 
daughter o f Dan and Carla Ba
vousett, and Mark Bullard, son o f 
Orew and Carol Bullard.

Frances, a lifetime resident, 
plays the flute in the band. She be
gan playing the instrument in the 
fifth grade. She has participated in 
solo and ensemble competition for 
four years. She has served on the 
band crew for the past two years 
and is the current uniform c^itain.

She has been ranked in the Top 
Ten Percent o f her class for the 
past fbur years and has been a 
member o f the National Honor 
Society for two years. She has also 
been named to the Honor Roll for 
the past four years.

In addition, Frances has partici
pated in U IL  calculator competi
tion this school year.

Follow ing graduation from  
high school, Frances will attend 
Texas A & M  University where she 
w ill m ajor in aero  space  
engineering.

Frances’ dad is a gas plant oper
ator for M obil and ho' mother 
diives a school bus. She has one 
sister, Emily, a freshman at SHS.

Mark, a lifetime resident, has 
been ranked in the Top Ten as a 
freshman, so(4iomore and junior. 
This is his second year in National 
Honor Society. He has also been a 
top piano student in a class o f 30

The SDN 
Section B

his sophomore and junior years.
His cxtracumcular activities in

clude spring semester One-Act 
play U IL  competition for four 
years. Each year, the {day ad
vanced to sute competition. As a 
freshman, he was in “Romeo and 
Juliet” which was named runner- 
up. “Macbeth” was the Q ass 4A  
state winner his scqihomore year 
and “Pygmalion” was the entry his 
junior year.

Mark has also participated in 
fall productions at SHS, including 
“Sound o f Music” as a fredunan, 
“Hound o f the Baskervilles” as 
a sophomore and “Dracula” as a 
junior.

Mark also portrayed Peter Pan 
in James Barrie’s “Peto’ Pan,” last 
fall. He designed and built the 
flight system for the production 
and created the soundtrack.

He is currently serving on the 
Student Advisory Committee for 
SISD Superintendent Gayle Lo
max. The committee is comprised 
o f a select group o f 11 students 
from all grade levels who give 
suggestions for improvement o f 
the school system. It served as the 
starter group for teen court.

Mark is the captain o f a four- 
person academic challenge team.

Mark has competed in forensics 
his sophomore through junior 
years, including persuasive speak
ing and duet acting. He partici
pated in tennis as a sophomore and 
again dûs school year, earning a 
spot on the varsity team.

Since last spring, Mark has 
been an assistant to the producer/ 
director o f a movie ft»'Madruguda 
Productions. He also works as a 
technician at Computer Solutions, 
a computer business owned by his 
dad.

FR A N C E S  B A V O U S E T T M A R K  B U L L A R D

M A R C H  12,1995
Last sununer, Mark created a 

30-second commercial for Com 
puter Solutions which has aired on

local television.
M ark '  also perform s ranch 

work, including being a cowboy at 
a bi-annual roundup, construction 
o f fences, pens, welding and herd 
management.

He has taken piano lessons from  
Mrs. V irgil Moti for the past eight 
years.

One summer, at Santa Barbara 
Rising Stables, he also received 
private English horseback riding 
lessons.

Mark has one sister, Christina, 
14. His mother is a substitute 
teacher at the high school and has 
taught classes at Western Texas 
College.

Before being named finalists, 
Frances and Mark were included 
among the-approximately 15,000 
semifinalists announced last

Only finalists are considere4for 
the.yearly scholarships which are

supported by 600 independent or
ganizations and the Merit Prog
ram’s own funds.

Current scholarship sponsors 
include some 400 corporations, 
company foundations and profes
sional associations, as well as ap
proximately 200 U.S. colleges and 
universities.

Frances and Mark entered the 
current Merit Program by taking 
the 1993 Prelim inary SAT/  
National Merit Scholarstup Qual
ifying Test (PSAT/NM SQ T).

The test was the first screening 
ofm ore than one million entrants 
in the Merit Program from i^)pfOx- 
imately 19,000 high schools in the 
nation.

Some 15,000 semifinalists are 
named from the highest-scoring 
participants in each state —  about 
one half o f one percent o f seniors 
in the U.S.

As semifinalists, both Frances 
and Mark had to fulfill certain re
quirements before they could ad
vance to finalist status. They had 
to meet very high academic stan
dards —  submitting S A T  I: Rea
soning Test scores designed to 
confirm  the student’s earlier 
PSAT/NM SQT results. They also 
had to be recotiunended by Larry 
Scott, high school principal.

In addition, they had to com
plete detailed scholarship applica
tions. providing additional infor
mation about their own interests, 
activities, academics and other 
achievements, volunteer and paid 
work, educational plans and goals 
as well as their contributions to the 
school and community.

Approximately 1.400 applic
ants advanced to the finalist 
round. In April atxl M ay, three se

parate announcements w ill be 
made —  one fix' each o f three 
types o f scholarships.

Frances and Mark, along with 
the other finalists, w ill be consid- 
o e d  for one o f 2,000 single
payment National Merit $2,000 
Scholarships. These w ill be 
selected on a state-by-state basis.

Some 1,100 Merit Scholarships 
w ill be corporate-sponsored, pro
viding a single payment o f  
$2,000 or annual stipends o f  
$500-$2,000 w hidi are renewable 
for up to four years.

Some 3,600 college-sponsored 
Merit Scholarships are also ex
pected to be awarded.

English has the fourth most na
tive speakers o f any language, fol
low ing Mandarin. Hindi and 
Spanish.

New ol the SDN Book Store
Some of Uie Ulct related In Uiii 
volume are famliar to a great 
many Tasane, aome probably 
wfll be read for the firit time by 
an equally large number, and 
aoma are old ftortoe with a new 
twiat The book likely wU be
come a favorite for Tenna to 
and to out-of-atote fHends.

_Paul O. Cardwell 
SfiermoH Dtm ocrat

$14.95 PLIWTAX

UC. (Pitt) Fiamui hu oocupiad a SO-yaid 
aeat in the Taus pobikal siena fat die past 
half oanmiy. As an anomsy and io(iawrad 
lobbyist moat of those yaais, he has bean u  
eyewilnassu>moatafthaaenaua.heaitbieak- 
infi Tsny, hilarininlyfiinny and wiifii ia< li iin 
events of the aometimea tiaee-iina oictis at 
the apex o f Congicai Avenue in downtown 
Austin. Ha finnly behaves "an alactiMi is only 
Aawy fat a Danworacy." Phi has mors ons> 
hnsB than moat aund-up humoriau. To wh; 
aowerament is the fiiat dog kkkad and the 
laat dug fad whan daaaa gat imqb. a quota al- 
tiSmlad In l  « Oatrennr Bob Bal-

$24.95
PLIWTAX

INSIDE
THE

T h ir d
\OUSE

A  W m n 1i*w A
•»•Mnw Fieät Bimih

H . C .  P I T T M A N

This story about ThaSCars 
and Stripaa has Its World 
War . II baginning shortly 
aftar tha Alllod landings In 
Normandy and Just prior 
to tha Battia of tha Bulga.' 
Tha author. Corporal Kan 
ZumwraH. In Paris without 
a pass, stoppsd by tha 
Harald-Tribunm, whars tha 
Paris sdition of Btrlpss was 
being publlshsd, and talked 
himsalf into a Job and a 
transfer to tha staff. Haras 
eithar that or going to tha 
stockada on a phaiga of 
being AW OL $16.95

« * *

\\orW V\ar II iilhf Kari\ kvirs
KEMZimn^

PLUS TAX

Unlike some hletariana^ Jack Maguire • who de- 
scilbce hiineclf as a JonmaUal fbal and a historian 
second -  unites about Ibc history of the Lone Stor 
Stole wMiout making his rsndtr suffer.
Ifle reporting  diilHe called into actioM to preeent 

die material wiUi an angle - a alent - that nadcca Ac  
reader want to know more.

_Judydi R igler 
Texet iV e ttly  M agtB ou

$18.95

Tho Toxas Rangsral 
EmoSona mrokod hy Siaao 

words run tho gamut, from

poepecHo leer and hatred.
John Salmon TOp" Ford, 

an aarly Hangar captain 
adw loiigM lha Oomanohaa

PUWTAX

Hangars In Stia mannar: 
Thay rMa Ma Msxlean% 

and Bhs hrdtonk ahoofMa 
fhanaaaaana, and Hghf dka

*"‘**•'■$18.95rum TAX

Watooma to Taxaa State Paifca...
Good food, good Monda, and Me alale 

parta or Toxaa - itw ttuoe Ingrodtata al 
my iBvodie recipe for maMng momorloai 
Whottwr you aro backpaeWng. bitding, or 
tolaxino on iho boacli. ovoryano tastos 
boltor outdoors.
BE FOREWARTIED. Aromas wxwd to 
our oiricioiy perospflon. Ms most priml- 
W s of sa human sansas. Ones you Iwvs 
sxpsrtanosd tos baomnos Ol a msaquito 
oampflrs and a aimmortog pot of sfenpis M- 
gredlsnts, tos mamory of tos momant Is 
imprinted In your brain and your vahjss 
ANDHEW8ANSOM,
Exseulhra Dirsclor $18.95 
Texas Patka and 
WUdNto DaparhnonI PLUS TAX

D id ÜJ5. A rm y troops figh t In d w  
botilo  that w on  To 
smoT 

D id  : Andrew
^ i  wno OBO fw vaw gw  w s m  aauimiuw 

con ap IroleakB rtaw m w Uh l lan leo 
V  hslIMT

W ho w oo the youn g M oidoao.^ 
mm| Boatonm it w hn w im m erto lly  

/  w ounded h r  Tstdona. yo t vawa oo
1 ’̂^ '  ‘^ w a lllih ad Tssdmto that

-  ^ .th o rb m lo d h lm w Ilh fu n a s ilH a rr
sT

IS
L ife  after 

Le ttu ce
Yes, you can aW wsN 
and mainlain dasimbla 
weight for Via roAt of 
your Ma.

Carolyn 
WHliamaon, 

who has a maatotli  
degras bi homa aoo- 
nondca and ran har 
own catering arm, wrote tm  taxi and davatoped 
tos radpsa along wMh bao dhaiadc oo-atohom, 
ABiortB Qanty and Palpar Durchoiz. Hoort pa-

« _< ^  , lÀ'/à»*» exsa-i
J ' I  fZ i '  i f *  ÍMÍWI-.

oners, én » n m rt(s  1
r f t f j r »  .Tul'--» 'i  

> 'A -:

"At long tet, wo have a poWcai 
history of Texas that not pro
vides a strong overview, but also 
indudas vahtabie staanral data 
worthy of ttw venerable Taxaa 
Abiamao, which la tie basis tor ttiiB 
new work. ItwHbaavaluablarsf- 
aranoe source for years tocoma.* 

jOaorga Chriadan 
Foeaaat ptaaa aaorsiary Bar 

Peaaidaed Lyndon AL Joheeaon

$18.95 pure TAX
tta foods and fbundBiamdaleloui. $ 1 6  6 5

PLaSTAX

For readers who en|oy toe pano
rama of Texas poMdea • and too 
state abounds in toem - tois book 
places names, dates poMical MO of 
Texas women as wal as man.

JLUCaepantar 
Auamr, apaakar and foanar 

peaaa maaatary to 
Mrs. Lyndon Joknaon

_
$18.95

PIMTU I
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M A Y  M A R R IA G E  SET —  Sydney and Loretta Worthen of 
Snyder and Robert and Callie Bailey of Lubbock announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Tracy Lea, to Robert Charies Bag- 
well, son of William and Suzanne Bagwell of Austin. A  May 28 
wedding date has been set. The bride-elect, a graduate of Texas 
A & M  University, is employed by Texaco Natural Gas Inc. in Hous
ton. The future brid^room  will be a May graduate of A & M . (Con
tributed Photo)

Senior Citizens Menu
M O N D A Y

Homemade Vegetable Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
French Fries 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Banana & Strawberries 

T U E S D A Y  
Country Fried Steak 
Cream Gravy 
Buttered Rice'
Green Peas 
Tomato W edges 
Cbconut Pudding

W E D N E S D A Y  
Chicken Spoon Bread 
Giblet Gravy 
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes 
Fried Squash 
Tossed Salad
Refrigerator Cheese Dessert 

' T H U R S D A Y  
Baked Ham w/Cherry Sauce 
Cooked Cabbage 
Stewed Ipm atqes & Green Beans 
Com  Refish 
Apricot Cobbler

F R ID A Y
Fried Fish 
Potatoes Au Gratin 
Glazed Carrots 
W aldorf Salad 
St. Patrick’s Day Cake

Shown: Mi Amor with Golden Tribute Crystal by Noritahe

O u r  B r id a l R eg istry
... a n d  how  i t  w orks f o r  you

The engaged couple register their preferences in china, 
crystal, flatware and giftware.

Our Bridal Registry Service is one o f the most i^ipre- 
ciated o f all services that we o ffer to our custtMners. It 
makes it easy for you to select the perfect wedding or 
shower g ift

V isit or call the next time your're shopping fra* wedding 
or shower gifts. W e ll help you select the gift especially 
chosen by the bride or groom.

( (nipks  u i i n . n | | \  in Olir n.‘i;isli' \:

\ | )i  il 151.lii iind Kolur l  Uomuto, ,|i . 
l loll \  .loiu's ;iii(l \ n i h o n \  SU'dm.m 
Mi liss.i I Ir i ini iuU-/and M a n r l i n o  \ ( | i i in  i'
\ inlKi  \ d a m s a n d  r n  i\\ ( l a l lon
Mflissa l lodiifs and I rit- Oison
Rclu kali W iIlia ms I rankl in and Sidiu'.\ I i ankl in
Maud.drna  \(| iiii i i and l’ahio .l.iinu /
Dcmsi'  Ml I l in and .I. inus Kooiut 
Kammii  Mi Ni xi and lohn \ i  line 
Slat \ Itolls and  I iin I)ri i \ hei i \
\ l i sha ( iai nu i and lason ( Oopei 
l<;iM* Ueiu-e' P a u i r  and  Konairi hite 
Sil.ira ( ar l lon ami  Kai l  IMiilli|)s 
joelh n Kiii” and laekie (^nalls 
Ik \ 1 1 1\ S.mdelnr  ami \ \  a\  ne l’oi lils

Classic Interiors
Phone i »  Oden Welcome -573-1701

X Free DeUvay to Bridal Shower
2S20 Aw. R. Opm Maa-fM.. ejoeao, 8aL lOAMOO

M e S p a d d e n ,  H a r v e s o n  w e d
Joy DeVonne MeSpadden and 

David Andrew Harveson were un
ited in marriage at the First United 
Methodist (Thutch on Jan. 28 at six 
o’clock in the evening. Dr. W ylie  
E. Hearn o f St. Paul United 
Methodist Ctuirch in Amarillo,
former pastor o f die church,

i  5officiated.
Patents o f the bride ace Dr. and 

Mrs. W .B . MeSpadden o f Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herold Harve- 
ton o f Fort Worth. Mrs. Ifvin  
Shields, the bride’s only aunt, was 
an honored guest. Ih e  groom’s 
gram^Mvents are M r. and Mrs. 
lack Dacy o f Fort Worth.

Organist Jane Wom ack o f Lub- 
xx;k idayed the chimes at exactly 
dx o ’clock. She provided tradi- 
ional musical favorites o f the 
iride and groom ‘throughout the 
:eremony. Becky Tucker o f  
Vbilene played trumpet selections 
hat included the “Processkmal,” 
Jesu, Joy o f M an’s Desiring,” 
nd “Prince o f  D enm ark ’ s 
darch.” Loretta Dodson o f  
inydsr sang “O  Perfset Love.”

Vow s were exchanged before 
n altar o f ruberium lilies, snap- 
ragons, sweetheart roses, als- 
romeria lilies and miniature car- 

.iations. The fan-shi^ied arrange
ment on the altar posed as a frame 
under an arch o f Mulberry votive 
candles that lined the loft in the 
sanctuary. Identical arrangements 
o f matching flowers flanked the 
altar. The pew maricers were fresh 
miniature carnations and roses, 
featuring long streamers o f mul
berry ribbon.

Ih e  mothers lighted the unity 
candle as they were seated to 
“Jesu, Joy o f M an’s Desiriog,” by 
Bach.

*0 16  bride, escorted by her 
father and given in marriage by  
her patents, entered the aisle to 
“Processioiud,” by Rogers. She 
wore an original gown, designed 
by Eve o f M ilady, o f candlelight 
silk, with a (2ueen Anne neckline 
encircled with clusters o f  flowers 
made ot pearls, sequins and crys
tal bugle beads, and had a Basque 
waist o f jeweled Alenoon lace exi> 
.tendiqg into the gathered skirt.

Her fitted sleeves, coveted with 
identical dusters, were pointed at 
the fiqgert^is. The skirt, adorned 
with silk rose flowers in back, was 
lavishly decorated with cut-out 
appliques o f rose clusters o f

MRS. D A V ID  A N D R E W  H AR VE SO N  
(Contributed Photo)

pearls, sequins and beads. It ex
tended into a cathedral train and 
was etched with eyelash lace.

She wore a MantiUy veil with 
matdiing design. Her fingertip 
veil o f  French illusirMi was pearled 
by her aunt. Her silk shoes were 
designed by a family friend, Mrs. 
Lee FaUs, using lace, pearls and 
beads that rqwated the design 
found in her sldrt

For somethiitg old, the bride 
wore a sixpence belonging to ttie 
mother o f the groom that had been 
in all Harveson family weddiitgs 
since the father and miotfier o f the 
groom were married.

Her dress was new dong ividi 
pearis, a gift o f  die groom. She* 
booowed a diamond pendant, be
longing to her mother, and wore a 
blue garter, a gift designed by her

aunt coins, minted in die years o f 
the couple’s births, completed die 
tradition.

The bride’s cascade bouquet 
was designed by Sue Travis. It 
contained sweetheart roses, pink 
snapdragons, pixie miniature car
nations, pink lipto, qpringeri fern, 
ruskus, alstoremeria lilies, ru- 
brium lilies, Qaeea Anne lace and 
seed pearl qxa]rs o f pink and mul
berry ribbon streamers.

Prior to die excharige o f vows 
and lings, Am y Duggin, «iiuw  o f 
die groom, read *ljet M e Not to the 
Marriage o f  True Minds,” by  
Shakespeare. Following die decla
ration o f marriage, M rs. Dodson  
sang, “The Lord’s Prayer." Mr. 
and M rs. Harveson exited to 
“Prince o f Denmaric’s March.”

The bridal attendants entered

f tThe Garden Editor"
by Dr. Ted Brice

Daffodils have four basic re
quirements to grow  well and to 
produce abundant qutdity fiowers 
—  proper srril oonditions, rmtri- 
tion, sunlight and water.

First, pick your site and prqiare 
your beds ahead o f time. Daffodils 
grow best in fiill sun, however, 
some reds and pinks benefit when 
grown in partial shade by prorhic- 
ing more colorful blossoms. The 
bulbs are tolerant o f up to half day 
shade.

For show fiowers, one should 
consider a site with wind protec
tion such as hedges or windbreaks.

A  qiot with excellent drainage 
is o f the utmost importance. O te  
can improve a poorly drained site 
either with the installation o f  
drainage tiles, or by raising the 
beds and/or the addition o f well

decomposed organic material and 
sand.

Pn^wr fertilization w ill k e ^  
your daffodils blooming for many 
seasons to come. Daffodils prefer 
lo w  n it r o g e n / m o d e r a t e  
phoqihorus/high potash fertilizer 
with trace elemems made avail
able during their entire growtti 
season —  fall to qxing. I recom
mend a top dressing as opposed to 
putting fertilizer in the bed as this 
may tend to bum  the bulbs and 
cause them to rot in the fall after 
planting. For organic nutrimits, 
use a litde cottonseed or blood 
meal for nitrogen— bone meal for 
the phosphorous and calcium —  
and N ew  Jersey Greensand or 
wood ashes for potash. Bone meal 
is not a cooqileie bulb food. Bone

SL Patrick s Dw
Friday, M arch  I t

0iic^%asi]Uß’s
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

meal to bulbs equates to broccoli 
to humans in that, alfimugh broc
coli is a very nutritous vegetable, a 
diet o f broccoli alone w o ^ d  leave 
us rather weak and unhealdiy. Un
fortunately, bone meal also at
tracts rodents and dogs, who may 
dig iq> your bulbs to get to the bone 
meal.

Watering your bulbs may be 
necessary i f  you do not get enough 
rain, one-half inch per week gen
erally. W ater is needed in the fidl 
to assure good root growtii before 
freezing weather sets in; again in  
the qx in g  vriien active top growtti 
starts; and ^ x i l  and M ay, ttie 
most critical time, when die bulbs 
are mamifactiiiiiig food far next 
years bloom.

T o loeep fiowers iq> to show  
quality size, die bulbs should 
probably be dug every three to five 
y ev s and divided. D ig dxNit eight 
weeks after die fiowers bloom  
when the foliage begins to turn 
yellow  but before it disappears 
completely. I f  you prefer, you may 
sqierate the bulbs and plant diem  
right back the same day diey were 
dug.

D affo d ils  make w onderfiil 
conqianion ¡dants in perennial 
gardens and borders. Don’t be 
afraid to experiment w idi different 
conririnadon plantings.

I hope diis information w in hdp  
you er^oy your daffodils better.

Gardeners, let me leave you 
with this thought— G od does not 
deduct frmn man’s allotted time, 
those hours qient gardening.

the ctmrch to “Cannon in D ,” by 
Padiebel. They were attired in or
ganza mulberry waltz-lengdi dres
ses with circular skirts and 
sweetheart necklines with rolled 
coOvs. Crushed belts o f organza, 
with accents o f handmade mater
ial roses, designed by Lana GaUo- 
way, comideied th ensemble. Farh 
wore a strand o f pearls and carried 
nosegays with tints and tones o f 
die bride’s bouquet

Radiel Everett o f Snyder was 
maid o f honor. Jolie Moreland 
A cu ff o f Antiodi. Term., vms mat
ron o f honor. Other attendants 
were Allison Adams and Am ber, 
Adams o f Dallas, and Lori Tate oT 
Brownwood.

The groom wore a Pierre Cardin 
Thxedo with double breasted 
peaked collar. Mack bow  tie and 
cummerbund. The attendante 
w ore identical tuxedos w ith  
s t a in e d  g l a s s  .t ie s  a n d  
cummerbunds.

Best man was Michael Carmi
chael from  W ic h ita  F a lls . 
Gtoomsmmi were Ben Harveson 
o f Lubbock and Louis Harveson, 
both brothers o f the groom, Steve 
Holloman o f Fort Worth, cousin, 
and  G e ra rd  G ild e n  from  
Arlington.

The candles were lighted by the 
ushers during the pre-nuptial 
music selection. The ushers were 
Bradley MeSpadden o f Canyon, 
Loy MeSpadden o f Snyder, both 
brothers o f the bride, Tim  Shields 
o f  Merkel and Kfike Shields o f 
College Station, both cousins o f 
the bride. Tam ala and Tyler 
Shields o f Merkel greyed guests 
w idi wedding programs.

Tam m y Shields registered  
guests and Norm a Cumbie coordi
nated die wedding. A ll floral ap
pointments were done by Sue Tra
vis, longtime frunily friend.

A  buffet-reception was held at 
the Snyder Cfountry Chib. The 
bride’s cake, a gift, was designed 
and decorated by Travis. The
Lady W indm ere lighted cake 
stand, belon^ttg to Reta Graham^ 
held a four-tiered white cake widi 
five satellites, ead i with fruit fill- ‘ 
ingsl Layers were decorated in a ) 
vwiety o f w hite-pink, magenta | 
and fudisia fredi flowers. >

The groom’s cake, also a gift 
and designed by M rs. 'Travis, w af 
a three-tiered, square Gennan  
chocolate cake withhasket-weave 
designs.It was decorated with (Gio
colale rose leaves around choco-| 
late dipped strawberries dun. 
showed the Texas Christiair 
Horned Frog. Thè strawberries 
spilled o ff die bottom layer onto 
die plate to (xunifiete the design.

'The bride, a  graduate o f  Snyder 
High StGiool, attended Western 
Texas College and is also a gradur 
ate o f Texas Christian University; 
She is employed as a case managed 
for A ID S  Outreach Center in Fort 
W ordi. The groom is a graduate o f  
Lubbock Monterey H igh School, 
atteiided W T C , and is a graduate 
o f 'TCU. Tfe is enqiloyed as area 
manager for Electronic Bouti(|ue.

After flying to San Juan and 
(miising on die MonarcGi o f die 
Seas, die (xxqple have made dieir 
home in Fort Worth.

Radiel Everett and Loti Tate 
honored die bride w idi a lingerie 
shower at die Dodson House on 
Nov. 26. She was honcxed with a 
gift supper In die home o f Mrs. 
Paul Hubble in Fort Worth on Jan. 
20 and the coiqGc was hontxed at 
dinner at Zetner’s Daughter fo 
Abilene by Anne Adams, V iola  
Shields and Evelyn Kirby on Jan. 
14.

On the wedding day, the bride 
and her anendants were honored 
widi a luncheon in the home ojf 
M ary E lizabeth  V estal. The 
groom and his guests direte hon
ored with a buffet in die home o f 
Mary Inez Brownlee.

The rdiearsal dinner, hosted by  
die Harvesons, was held at Rma’s.

Freshwater fish urinate much 
more than their marine counter
parts because the latter lose water 
by osmosis while the former must 
rid themselves o f  the water gained 
by osmosis.

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W M t M w qr SultR A  
Walmart SupM CM ittr

Apph
ALSO  OPEN SATU R D AY 0 :0 0 -3 ^»

tarakyi
015-264-6346



LO O K IN G  FO R W A R D  T O  TO U R N E Y  —  
Members of Snyder Duplicate Bridge Club, Pat 
Floyd, BllUsue Stuard, Robbie Floyd and Jane 
Hinton, from left, were pictured as thc^ played

bridge in anticipation of the 6th Annual Snyder 
A C B L  Charity Swiss Team set for March 25 at 
the country club. Sec rdated story. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunlcv)

Hermleigh School Menu
BR EAK FAST

M O N D A Y
Juice
Dry Cereal
Toast
Milk

TUESDAY
Fruit
Buttered Rice
Toast
M ilk

W ED N ESD AY
Juice
WaiBes/Syrup
M ilk

TH URSDAY
Fruit
Sausage/Biscuits
M ilk

FR ID AY
Juice
Buttered Oatmeal
Toast
M ilk

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

WEST 
* J  9 4 3 
OJ 9 8 4 3 
» Q  2 
♦  J ’

NÔktTH 3-1I-9S 
* K  7 6 5 
O K 6
# A 8
* A  8 7 S 4

EAST 
* Q  10 2 
OA 10 2 
♦ 10 9 6 
« Q  10 9 3

SOUTH 
« A  8
OQ 7 5
♦ K J 7 5 4 3 
O K  6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 ♦ Pass 2 * Pass
2NT Pass 3 * Pass
3NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: o4

Haven’t we 
met before?
By Ph illip  A lder

It is an old ploy. A man meets a 
woman to whom he is attracted Trying 
to strike up a conversation, he asks, 
“Haven’t we met somewhere before?”

Perhaps today’s deal gives you the 
¿same feeling. vu is the expression 
sometimes employed.
' Well, don’t be alarmed. The North 

and South hands are identical to those 
in Tuesday’s colunm. And West again 
leads a low heart against three no- 
trump. On ’Tuesdi^, dunur^s king held 
the liret trick But todqy East takes the 
king with his ace and returns the heart 
10. How should South continue now?

I f  the hearts are 4-4, there are no 
problems, assuming the diamonds can 
be brought in for at most one loser. But 
if West has led horn a fivencard heart 
suit, as seems likely from East’s return 
at trick two, he must be kept off the 
lead.
- So South should duck the second 
heart, win the third and hot take the di
amond finesse. He should play a dia
mond to dununy’s ace and a diamond 
back to his king. If the queen doesn’t 
a p p w .  South plays a third diamond, 
hoping for the best Yet when the queen 
does drop from W est South claims the 
je s t  of tlw tricks.

True, this line of play foils when East 
has a singletan diamond queen. To al
low for this possibility, South could 
cross to dummy in a Mack suit at trick 
four and lead a low tfiamond away from 
ntumnqr’s ace. However, this loses the 
ventract when East began with three 
Jiearts and queen-fourth o f diamonds
— a layout thrt is for more likely.

Phillip A lder’s new book, "Get 
Smarter at Bridge," ie available, 
autographed upon requeet, for 
f  J4.f5 Jfom  P .a  Box th, Boetun 
Hta., NY 11577-019».

L U N C H
M O N D A Y

Com  Dogs 
Tater Tots 
Buttered Cora 
Pink Applesauce 
M ilk

T U E S D A Y
Barbecued Hamburger Patties
Potato Salad
Pinto Beans
Hot Rolls
Fruit Jello
Milk

W E D N E S D A Y  
Chicken Pot Pie 
Fried Okra 
Hot Biscuits 
Chilled Pears 
M ilk

T H U R S D A Y
Meatloaf
Macaroni/Cheese

F H A , youth  
organization 
marks 50th 
anniversary
-9 1’ I >1*4,» f »> r »I-
I. e.,,.H a iu ,en itak :ara„. o i . 

A p p ic f^ c ^ b ra t iiig  its 30th gn* 
niversaiy iduring this school yeiar.

Members and advisors'o f the 
SHS duqjter attended the Region 
II Conficience in San Angelo on 
F ^ . 25 along with iqiproximately 
1,300 other delegates. The youth- 
developed theme, “Rewind to 
’45— Fast Forward to ’95 widi 
FHA/HERO” was carried out 
through worieshops and general 
sessions vriiece members discov
ered ways to become actively in
volved in issues facing today’s 
youth —  dating, gang violence, 
drunk driving, teen parents and 
other related tofrics.

Locals attending were Shanda 
Bowlin, Twyalla Brown, Crystal 
Sumruld, Becky P ow d l, Lena 
A tk in son , D en a  A tk in son , 
Heather Kiriq>atrick, and home 
economics teachers and F H A  ad- 
visws, Mrs. Carolyn Derouen and 
Mrs. Carolyn Limmer.

“Future H om em akers o f  
America, a youth ofganization 
that has the fiunily as its central fo
cus, is considered the ‘best kept 
secret,’” noted the advisors. 
“Many people have the t^n ion  
that iKMne economics is only cook
ing and sewing, but in fact, the stu
dents’ leadership and life skills 
gained w ill be beneficial for many 
years.”

Shredded Lettuce 
Hot Rolls 
Chilled Pineapple 
Milk

FRIDAY
Taco Salad/Salsa 
Spanish Rice 
Relish Cup

Scurry County ^  
Library

News and Views
Scurry County Library has a 

collection o f audiotapes. These 
are books on cassette, and may be 
checked out for a two-week per
iod. New  titles are added through
out the year, and the librhry ac
cepts donations o f audiotapes.

The Big Country lib ra ry  Sys
tem in Abilene also provides a ro
tating collection o f tapes, these 
also change every other month.

BO O K  FEATURE
“The Menopause Industry,” by 

Sandra Coifey.
Author Sandra Coney destroys 

the myth that menopause is a dis
ease with inevitable symptoms 
mWilcDCq8Sion..O)Sj|qpporosis and 
heart cUsease. She explains what is 
really knoWn about midlife health 
and explores (he effect o f society’s 
negative views o f aging.

The benefits and risks o f com
mon medical interventions like 
hormone replacement therapy, 
m am m ography and cervical 
screening are examined. After 
reading this Tiook, you w ill be 
aware, informed and able to make 
the right choices.

N E W  N O N -F IC T IO N
Clearcut: Tragedy o f Industrial 

Forestry.” '
“Understanding Lupus,” by 

Henrietta Aladjem.
“W ay o f the Dream,” by Fraser 

Boa.
“Answers to Distrachon,” by 

Edward M . Hallowell.
“Choosing the Right Clamp,” by 

Richard C. Kennedy.
N E W  FIC T IO N

“Acceptable Risk,” by Robin 
Ccx)k.

“The Murderers,” by W .E .B . 
Griffin.

“The Hawk and the Jewel,” by 
Lori Wick.

“Cold Ught,” by John Harvey.
L IB R A R Y  HOURS

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. —  kfon.. 
W ed., Fri. &  Sät.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. —  Tues. &  
Thurs.

OIMSfoNBAfeK.

I W EEK ONLY!!!
Benartex 

Quilt Fabric 
25% Off

Bernina
^  Sewing Center

«n m n n in s *
9 *J *a m -S d 8 M i-M -r

Charity game 
to be held 
March 25

Snyder A B C L  duplicate mem
bers will be hosting their sixth an
nual Charity Swiss Team game at 
the Sn yder C oun try  C lu b  on  
March 25, beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
A ll b rid ge  team s o f  fo u r are  
welcome.

R egistration  is $20 and in 
cludes lunch and reficeshments.

A lzheim ers w as selected by  
A C B L  Charity Foundation the 
charity o f the year. The national 
club foundation, established in 
1964, has a w a rd ^  more than $5 
m illio n  in  gran ts to v a rio u s  
charities.

A lth o u ^  the Snyder unit w ill 
be giving to A lzheim ers, it w ill 
also be donating to Snyder Neigh
bors Sharing and other local and 
national charities throughout the 
year. The Snyder club gave $500 
during 1994.

Couple celebrates 
40th anniversary

At a family gathering, Alvin  
and Jean Frasier o f Snyder cele
brated their 40th wedding anniver
sary in their home on Feb. 26.

After meeting on a blind date in 
December o f 1954, foe couple 
married on Ffcb. 24,1955, in Gor
man where they made their home 
for ¿ix years.

The coui^e moved to Loop in 
June, 1962, where Frasier was em
ployed at foe school for 27 years. 
Mrs. Friisier was employed in the 
cafeteria for nine years.

They moved to Snyder in July, 
1989, and were em|doyed at Colo- 
n i^ Hill Baptist Church for four 
years where they remain mem
bers. Frasier retired in April o f 
1993 due to ill health.

The couple’s children are 
Johnny and Sue Rosier o f Snyder 
and Darrell Frasier o f Odessa. 
Their grandchildren are Dusty 
Frasier o f Odessa, Kim Roque- 
more o f Snyder a n d ^ s ty  Roque- 
mme o f Austin.
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M AR CH  W E D D IN G  SET —  Parents of Renee’ Payne and Roñal 
White announce their engagement and approaching marriage. 
The future bride’s parents are Dolores Blocker of Snyder and Bill 
Payne of Ira. The prospective bridegroom’s parents are Doug and 
Susie White of Ira. The couple plans a 6:30 p jn . ceremony on 
March 17 in the Ira Church of God. (W ad le i^  Studio Photo)

(Bride &  Qroam (^ßistry
Alisha Gurnier Denise Merritt Amber Adams

Jason Cooper James Koonce Perry Crafton

April Ulair
«I

Robert Romero. Jr.

Mandi Colvin
fi

Hryan Scott

lieverly Sandifur 
&

Wayne Poehls 

Melissa Hernandez
«I

Marcelino Aguirre

Stacy Botts 
&

Tim Deriyberry

Magdalena Aguirre 
fi

Pablo Jainiez

Rebekah Williams Franklin
f i

Sid P'ranklin

Annette Williams Harrineau 
&

Charles ;\1 Harrineau

Ham mie .Me New
«I

John Arline

Holly Jones 
f i

Anthony Steelman

In fan t í(M Ís try

Tyfani Duck
fi

Scott l.anier

Hundreds o f French colonists 
arrived in Louisiana in 1718. 
Some o f them settled in present- 
day N ew  Orleans. \

i  * ',t ' clay & Emily Jacobs
i  ‘-k Elizabeth Ann daughter of Sidney and Nancy Brunson 

.Mike Hi /Xndrea Adams • Shower .March 20 
■ '  Robert & /\ngie Patterson • Shower April 1

COUN’TRYnJkCB
C/VU. INS WELCOME DELIVERY & SETLPS

42 1 3 College Ave. Snyder. Texas 915-573 1817

BeließlOmniile
at ease

Ladies Jean 
Sale Continues

- H -
Family Outfitters

3219 College Ave. 
Snyder, Texas

store Hours: M-F 9-6; S aL  9-5:30
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A P P R O A C H IN G  M A R R IA G E  —  Stephanie Ann Banks, 
daughter of A aa  and Glenn Banks «^Garland, and William Corley 
Euford of Rockwall plan to marry on AprU 29 in Northside Baptist 
Church la Garland. The bride’s grandparents are Ruth and BUI 
Banks of Snyder and M ary Alice and Eugene Rush Big Spring. 
(Contributed Photo)

Worthen demonstrates art 
of transfer at BSP meeting

A M A R IL L O  vo w s SET —  Tyfani Lynn Duck and Martin Scott 
Lanier have set their wedding date for June 3 in the Paramount 
Terrace Christian Church in AmarUlo. The future bride’s parents 
are Don and Sandy Duck o f Amarillo and the bridegroom’s pa
rents are Bob and Jan Lanier of Snyder. The bride-elect has a ba
chelor’s degree in mechanical engineering from Texas Tech Uni
versity and is employed as an operations manager at the Pantex 
Plant. She is currently working on her master’s degree. The groom 
also has a bachelor’s degree in business administration from Texas 
Tech and employed as a health services nuinager for AmariUo In
dustrial Health Center. (Contributed Photo)

An industry group has booklet on mortgages

Beta Sigma Phi members met 
for its recent meetiog at The Shack 
for a program <m photo copy trans
fers by Loretta Worthen and a 
brief business session.

Worthen demonstrated the pro
cess o f using transfer medium to 
turn fidxic into a unique piece o f 
clothing or a decorative piece. She 
used colored photo copy o f maga
zine pictures, greeting cards, bro
chures, pbotogngths and labels 
which she transferred on T-shirts, 
sweat shirts, pillows, taUedotfas, 
and other par^dienudia.

During the business session 
conducted by president Marie 
Boone, reports were heard from

Dena Ellis, membership; Norma 
Cumbie, treasurer; and Brenda 
Hedges, program chairman.

Social conunittee member Pat
ricia Warren armounced the an
nual Mother’s Luncheon is set fi>r 
March 25 at the Dermott School.

President Boone ^tpointed a 
nominating committee for the 
election o f J995-96 officers: 
W orthen, chairm an; M ickey  
Baird; Jacalyn Lowrance; dhun- 
bie; and Ellis. They w ill present a 
slam o f officers at the last meeting 
in March.

Following the closing ritual and 
mitzvah, members shared the trad
itional “happy moments.”

Q Snyder Duplicate Bridge Scoreboard ^

Snyder Diq)licam Bridge CTub 
met at the Snyder Country Chib 
for games.

F R ID A Y
Dot Casey directed eight tables.

N -S
. 1. Rube M cKinley, Charley 

Blakey.
2. Louise Thompson, Billisue 

Stuard.
3. Ann Davis, Anita Talbott.

E -W
1. Sh irley Stew art, D ora  

Blakey.
2. V o d i Kimbro, Polly Ballard.
3. L u c ille  Joyce, D u re lle

WeiditWatdiers 
WeloÄesYouToOur 

Next Community 
Meeting.

Attend a FREE Meeting in SNYDER

Trinity Methodist Church
5200 Trinity Bivd.

Tuesday, March 14,12:00 Noon

8-week Series B e (^  March 21

Tiy Weigjit Watchers New Fat &  Fiber Plan!
Cut die (at, not the food.
6 weeks ior only $69

Call Now 1-800-359-3131

anaawnoaM.. m. e smsm wwcnin mmhummi. uc. isk
•iwESHTWNrocas

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  
M any would-be homeowners are 
m issing out because they m ista
kenly think they won’t qualify for 
a m oitgage, says the M ortgage  
Bankers Association o f Am erica, 
an industry group.

“ There are many serious m is
conceptions about the m ortgage 
process that are causing people to 
deny themselves the financial sec
urity provided by  home ow ner
ship,”  says Joe Pickett, the orga
nization’s presidenL

One o f them is the be lie f that it 
takes a 20 percent down payment; 
in reality it can be as low  as 3 per
cent, says Pickett. M ost lenders 
have fle x ib le  credit history re 
quirem ents, too , and a person  
m aking $28 ,800 a y ea r cou ld  
qualify  for a loan o f  as much as 
$75,0(W. he says.

For a copy o f  an M B A  booklet, 
“ A  P lain  and Sim ple G uide for 
First Time Hom e Buyers,”  call 1 
(800)599-7735.

Gorman.
S U N D A Y  .

Rube McKinley directed Swiss 
Team.

1. Nmia Morrison, Polly Bal
lard, Rube M cKinley, (Zharley 
Blakey.

2. LaV em e Hood, Shirley 
Stewart, Dora Blakey, M ippy 
Brownlee.

T U E S D A Y
lane Hinton directed.
1. Po lly  Ballard , Charley  

Blakey.
2. T izzy  H a ll, M argaret 

Biidwell.
3. Jane Hinton, Billisue Stuard.

B A B Y  S H O W E R — Mrs. Gary (Cynthia) Nussey was honoree at a  
baby shower held recently in the home of Donna Smith. From left 
are Bonnie Nussey, her sister-in-law; Andiia Nussey, her 
daughter; and Sandi Nussey, another daughter. (Contributed 
Photo)

FOSFREE
Vitomin Tobigfs Bonus Pock 
120 s

r  1
, F O S F R tt '

8.69
ANUSOL
Suppos'iorios 24's

7.69
GLUCOMETER
ENCORE
Tbs» Strips 
50’t

84A9

W I L L I A M S  

\ -Ö

TYLENOL
INFANTS'
Fruit Ftovor Drops 
30 ml /—a

E r i

NEOSPORIN 
PLUS
Maximum SfrBngrH OmtmBnt or 
Cfoom 
0 5 og
ÎEîcRSBMHnK!IkTOMiaMai

2.99
MONISTAT 7
Suppositorios with Appiicofor 
7 s

......... — ^I *’ »XT— asc— saw mmsmm f

U O M S T  AT

9

n .49

GLUCOMETER
ENCORE
DiobBMs CoTB SysiBm

49.99
ECOTRIN
REGULAR
STRENGTH
Sor ToMbH 
lOO's ^ .......

5.49

McWilliams Pharmacy
37P6 College 573-7582

SM A LL , H A R D Y  E N G A G E D  —  Roxy Small and Lyn Hardy an
nounce their engagement and plans for a fall wedding. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Duffy Small of Snyder, and 
the late Nathan Small. The future bride is the daughter of Ms. Lou  
Williams of Colorado City and Lloyd Dunnam of Glendale, Ariz. 
(Contributed Photo) 9

{ Community Calendar )
M O N D A Y

TFCEC Patchwork Squares^ for information call 863-2294 or 
573-2308.

Martha A n n  W om an’s Q u b  board o f directors; M A W C ; all mem
bers are urged to attend; 10 a.m.

Storytime for 4 - and 5-year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; Snyder Chamber o f  Com 

merce; visitors welcome; 6-7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park CTub; for information call 

573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
' American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.

White Buffalo Stamp C lub; community room o f Snyder National 
Bank; visitors welcome; 7:30 p.m. > .

Alateen; Fade Q u b  at Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M ; for more infor
mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

Scurry County A lodiolics Anonymous; Park C lub in Winston Park, 
37th &  Ave. M ; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; board room o f Cogdell Mem orial Hosintal;

“ .................

call 573-7770; 2 p.m.
* ‘ " 'Âüieneum Study Q u tii'fîÉ lW C ; Anieitctm Cancer S6clc{(y ffktfgnm  
by Helen Hatter, Janet W esson and Betty Thompson; 4:15 p.m.

TOPS TX56, (take o ff pounds, sensibly); weigh-in and meeting 
5:30-6:30 p.m.; 2501 35th; for information call Peggy Vernon at 
573-3122.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q u b ; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.

Beta Sigm a Phi; 7 p.m.
Snyder Shrine Q u b ; call 863-2702 for meeting place; 7 p.m.
Dialogue, cancer support group; board room o f Cogdell Mem orial 

Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m.
A C B L  Open Pairs Dufdicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q u b ; 7 p.m.
(Canyon Gun Q u b ; 1910 25th Street; 7:30 p.m.
New  Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park; 

frMT.iQôre information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m. «
A l-Anon; Park Q u b  in Winston Park, 37th &  Ave. M ; for mMC in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
W E D N E S D A Y

Altrurian Daughters Q u b ; M A W C ; book review by Bobby Steak- 
ley; hostesses, LaVerne Hood and B illy  Jean Sterling; 11:30 a.m ..

Scurry County Penwomen Q u b ; guest speaker, (üharles Anderson; 
1:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

T H U R SD A Y
Cogdell Memorial HosfMtal Auxiliary; board room; all members ar- 

urged to attend; 10 a.m.
Upper (Colorado S W C D  meeting; country club; noon.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; Am oican  Legirm; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles o f  Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family L ife Center; 7 p.m.
Codqwndbnts Anonymous; Park C lub in Winston Park; 37tii &  

Ave. M ; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 1912 

35th; 7:30 p.m.
N ew  Horizons Alcoholics Anonymmis; Park Q u b  in Winston Parir, 

37th &  Ave. M ; for infonnation call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group o f Alcoholics Anonyintnis; Park Q u b  Addition in ' 

Winston Paik; for more information call 863-2349 o r573-8626; 8 p jn .
FR ID A Y

F^ee blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens O u te r, 9:30-11 a.m.

Blood pressures win be taken at Cogdell Hospitd Home Health S é 
vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B ; 1-2 p.m. •

A C B L  C^wn Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q u b ; 1J30 
pm .

Comelius-Dodaon House; open by qtpointmeitt; 573-9742‘ or 
573-2763. !

Hecmleigh Community Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Scurry Counqr Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q u b  in Winston Park; 

for information can 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last FUday o f  Ok  month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

A l-A n M vPatk C h ib in  W insKHiI*uk. 37th &  Ave. M ; for more In
formation can 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p jn .

Dr. Bryan Cave
O  "Optometrist”

In  Office Lab  
AU Types Contact Lenses 

\Mde Selection of Designer A Fashion Frames

OtgdoICBnlBr 
Snyder. Texet (915) 573-5571 Mon., Wed., f^.. 9-5 

Tues., Thure., 9 ^

/
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Student Says Sex Education Belongs In Every High School
DEAR ABBY: I am a hiflh school 

student who is concerned about 
teen-age pregnancy. About 75 per
cent o f the kids in my school are 
sexually active, and some even have 
children who are cared for by the 
sdiool’s day-care.

All schools should stress ,absti- 
nence, but kids my age think they 
are invincible, and are not about to 
stop having sex because they are 
told not to. While students need to 
know the risks and consequences of 
sex, they also need information 
about how to protect themselves 
should tttey become sexually active.

I f  schools don’t make Uie infor
mation available, there will be more 
children having children, unwed 
mothers on welfare, and teen-agers 

. Imable to finish their educations —
‘ & t  to mention those who feel abor

tion is the only choice.
CONCERNED VIRGIN 

IN  WASHINGTON

DEAR CONCERNED: Thank 
. you for an intelligent letter. You 

make a strong case for sex edu
cation in achofds. Opponents of 

' such programs fear that infor
mation will encourage sexual 

* activity. But in reality, the lack 
of information puts teens at risk 
for pregnancy, sexually trans- 

. mitted diseases, and possibly 
death.

«  * •

DEAR ABBY; M y problem is 
perfiime! I work in a teaching hospi
ta l and see approxim ately  Hve 

' patients a day.
Not only do I have a difficu lt 

time when patients use too much 
perfume, some o f my colleagues, 
who should know better, also use 
too much. Fm not just talking about 
women; male colleagues are equally 
guilty.

I don’t mind a “hint” o f a delicate 
fragrance, but when I walk into a 
room and the perfume permeates 

- the air. I really am annoyed. I  am a 
healthy person, but I cannot for the 
life  o f me understand how sick 
patients can cope m th it.

I don’t have the courage to sign 
my name, or the name o f the hoapi- 

’ 'tal, but i f  you print this, I promise 
to post it on the bulletin board.

A LL  CHOKED UP

^ . DEAR CHOKED UP: Here’s 
“ your letter. After i^s been post- 

'ed on the bulletin board, ¡»ease 
'  let me know what effoct this has 

on the atmosphere. Periiaps a 
reminder is needed,that more 

> than a few  people are highly 
allergic to peiftune,(So if u iy  is 
used, to paraphrase an old jin- 
ÿe, a Uttfe dab’U db ya!>

*  *  •I

DEAR ABBY: I  am planning my 
wedding for later this year, and the 
friend I  have in mind for my matron 

' o f honor lives out o f state.
I f  she accepts, am I  responsible 

for paying for her travel and lodg
ing?

■ CALIFORNIAN
I

DEAR CALIFO R NIAN : No, 
but just to be on the safe side, 
ask her as soon as possihle, and 
have a clear understanding as 
to where she will stay, and who 
foots the travd expense.

• * •

*  • *

IMCAR REAl^RS: The letter I

Buhlished from Deanne
'empsey. Jack Dempsey’s 

widow, soliciting help in pro
moting a  comasaasoraiive 
postage stamp to m ark the 
100th anniversary o f Jack  
Dempsey’s birth, generated a 
flood o f fascinating letters. 
Read on:

D EAR ABB Y: I loved Mrs. 
Dempsey’s idea o f a postage stamp 
to commemorate the 100-year 
anniversary o f  Jack Dempsey’s 
birth.

During the Depression years in 
the oil-boom town of Wink, Texas, 
the only important days o f the year 
were the d w  we voted and the days 
when Jack Dempsey boxed.

Dempsey’s boxing was more 
important than voting, because in 
all the oil fields, the roughnecks, 
tool pushers, drillers and crews 
would go home, bathe, shave, put on 
their test clothes, and go downtown 
to listen to the boxing match on the 
radio. (There was no 'TV in those 
days.)

When I was a child, all the men 
gathered at the Central Drugstore 
in Wink. There were so many, some 
had to stand outside to listen. It 
was the highlight for many o f us 
during the Depression years.

LEON'THOMPSON, 
KENT, WASH.

P.S. In those days, you could buy 
a barrel o f oil right out o f the oil

fields fen-10 cents! >

«  • «

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
encourage the Citizens Stamp Advi
sory Board to. approve a Jack 
Dempsey postage stamp —  prefer
ably a 25-cent stamp —  commemo
rating the 100th anniversary o f his 
birth on June 24,1895. It should te  
a 25-cent stamp, because that was 
the fee paid to the m idwife who 
delivered him.

BOXING FAN

* • •

DEAR ABBY: I appreciated Mrs. 
Jack Dempsey’s letter regarding her 
husband.

She failed to mention that her 
husband also served his country 
during World War II as a naval offi
cer.

My la te husband was Mr. 
Dempsey’s secretary at the Great 
Lakes Naval Base in Chicago. He 
cherished the time he spent with 
this great man.

FLORENCE SCHLECT, 
MONROE, MICH.

* * •

DEAR ABBY: On Sept. 23,1926, 
1 bet my father that my hero. Jack 
Dempsey, would beat <3ene Tuimey 
and keep his world heavyweight 
boxing championship title. Alas, the

following day, newspapers through
out the country had headlines 
announcing “ 'Tunney Defeats 
Dempsey”! Dad made me tqka 25 
cents fixan my Liberty Bell bank to 
pay o ff the wager I had lost. I 
learned early in life there is no such 
thing as a sure bet.

I am writing tb Marvin Runran, 
Postm aster General, L ’Enfant 
Plaza, Washington, D.C. 20026, in 
support o f a Dempsey postage 
stamp.

JOHN M. SLANSKI, 
SHELTON, CONN.

READERS: For the record: 
Gene Tunney aucceasfully 
defended his w orld  heavy
weight boxing championship 
title against Jack Dempsey in a 
second title fight in 1927. It 
drew a record gate of $2,658,600.

I suppose many U.R citixens 
would epjoy licking a Jack  
Dempsey postage stamp, 
because the only man who 
licked Jack Dempsey was Gene 
Tunney.

• • •

To order “Him tat Write LatUn liar AU 
Oocaatona,” aend a buaineaa-atoed, aelf- 
addreaaed envelope, plua chock or money 
order for tXSS ($4JW in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morria, HI. S10B44M47. (Poatasa la 
included.)

Physician disputes claims in 
new grape juice ad campaign

DEAR READERS: ’’Make a 
bet every day; otherwise, you 
might walk around luclty and 
not even know it.” (Jimmy  
Jones)

draga. AIDS, and ■ettlag aloag wUh 
poera aad pareata ia la “What Every 
Teoa Shonld Eaow.” Te  order, aead a

r.plaa cheek or aiaaey order tor $S.M 
($4M  ia Canada) tw Dear Abby, Ts«a  
Bookie«, P ja  Boa 447, Mount Morria, HL 
SiaS4 #447. (F oehMi h  todadad.)

C H IC A G O  (A P )— A n  ad cam
paign describing uM te grape juice 
as gentler on the stomach than 
apple juice is based on “ not that 
great”  a study, the doctor who 
published it said Ihursday.

The iq;)(de juice industry is even 
more critiad, but W ekdi Foods 
Inc. defends its c a m ^ g n . saying 
the criticism is just sour grqies.
, At i s ^  is an advertising cam

paign W elch’s began in January, 
bolstered by a study it sponsored 
and largely fimded that found 
white grape juice is more easily di
gested by infants and young 
children.

'The study o f 28 infants and tod
dlers appears in the M arch issue o f 
Pediatrics, a trade journal pub
lished by die American Academy 
o f Pediatrics.

The study, by Dr. FimaLifidiitz, 
a New  Yorir pediatrician, found 
that qiple juice was pooriy ab
sorbed by 54 percent o f the child
ren, while 19 percent absorbed 
vriiite griqie juice poorly. The cul
prit was found to be the sugar sor
bitol, found in qpfde juice but not 
vriiite gr^ie juice and long known 
to cause gas and bloating.

But onlv one o f the study sub
jects showed overt symptoms o f

Commodities 
distribution 
set Wednesday

C om m odities w ill be  d istri
buted W ed n esd ay , M arch . 15 
from  9 a.m . to 11:30 a.m . and 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Senior 
Center at2603 Ave. M .

E ligibility  guidelines fo r citi
zens o f Scurry County are posted 
at the Senior Center. There w ill be  
no make-up day and all individu
als are asked to enter through the 
nofdi door o f  the senior center and 
to bring paper sacks o r boxes to 
tranqport ccMnmodities.

malabsorption —  diarrhea.
*Tt’s not that great a study, let’s 

face it,”  said Dr. lerold Lucey, a 
Vermont pediatrician who is edi
tor o f Pediatrics. He said it was 
published to encourage debate and 
more research.

The study involved a small 
number o f subjects, its findings 
aren’t new.Vmd its conclusion that 
white grape juice is the preferred

Prayer in
workplace
emphasized

beverage “may not be exactly 
true,” Lucey said.

In an editorid indie same issue. 
Dr. W illiam  Klish, chairman o f 
the academy’s nutrition commit
tee, said all fruit juices can cause 
bloating and malabsorption if  con
sumed in excess.

SHS graduate 
in spring tour

A B IL E N E  —  The H a rd in - 
Sim m ons U n ivers ity  C oncert 
Band w ill be on its spring tour 
from March 22 through March 25. 

Don. E. Hanna, associate pro-
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  A s  fessor o f music at H SU , is direc- 

lawm akers aides bustle ar- tor o f the concert band, and he 
ound Capitol H ill each m orning will directing the tour, 
prqiaring for the day’s business, a The band w ill be giving con-
prayer meeting is going on in the certs at C iscó  Junior C o lle g e , 
o ffic e  o f  T exas C ongressm an  N o rth  R ic h la n d  H i lls  H ig h  
Steve StockmatL School. C row ley  H igh  School.

The Republican, who last year Denton H igh School. L .D . Belle  
d efeated  D em o cra tic  h ea v y - H igh School, Hurst and Trinity  
weight Jack Brooks with a b ig  as- High School, Euless, 
sist from fTiriarig«! conservatives, Regina M cN air, a graduate o f 
acknow ledges that he m ade it Snyder H igh  School, p lays the 
clear to prospective em ployees oboe and piano and W ayne Lisen- 
th at he w o u ld  lik e  them  to  bee o f Jayton plays the trumpet in 
pftftVipnti» the concert band.

But Stockman says the pray«^ 
meetings are voluntary and jo b - 
related decisions aren’t made on 
foe basis o f willingness to attend.

* ‘W e  have got several people 
that don’t attend,”  he saidlYiday.

The Baptist lawm aker, an ad
vocate o f  prayer in schools, said  
he is cognizant o f  the constitu
tional prohibition against m ixing 
church and state. But he noted 
tiiat Congress, the Supreme Court 
and other entities open each day 
withaprayer.

*‘It seems so second nature tiuu 
I ’m kind o f surprised over the out
cry,”  he said  after his inform al 
prayer policy w as first reported 
Thursday by R oll C all, a (Capitol 
Hill publication.

New Vehicle'Registrations
Jay R. Garvin. 1995 Ford 

(Mckup from W ilson Motors.
Delbert Hataway, dba H & H  

Contractors, 1995 Chevrolet 
pickup from  B ig  C ountry  
Autoland.

Christoffoer L . Smith, 1995 
Dodge from Snyder QirySler.

D .L . Peterson Trust, 1995 
Chevrolet pickup from Edenlon 
Motors Inc.

Bobby and Diane Beard. 1995 
Chevrolet Blazer from Big (Coun
try Autoland.

D .L . Peterson Trust, 1995 
Chevrolet pickup from Edenton 
Motors.

L.C. and Rita J. Hammit. 1995 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Autoland.

Joan Moore, 1995 Ford pickup 
from W ilson Mk)tors.

Mike and Judy Moffett, 1994 
Mercury from W ilson Motors.

Manley Burrow, 995 Mercury 
from W ilson Motors.

Mitchell E. and George E. Page. 
1994 M ercury from  W ilson  
Motors.

Action in District Court 
In the marriage o f Steven Har

old Olsen and Mary Inger Olsen, 
divorce granted.

Filed in District Court 
Joseffoine Rebecca Perez, et al, 

vs. Mary Powell Brownlee, suit 
for personal injury.

Cecil Don Vineyard vs. Ameri
can State Bank and Mike Tibbit, 
stay o f dissolution o f w rit 

Deed Records
Joe W . and Muriel J. Vincent to 

Velta James and Jimmie Fern 
Day, the east 90 feet o f Lot 1 in 
Block 1 o f the West Side Heights 
Addition.

Vicente and Elvira Olivarez to 
Billy Ray Browning, all o f Lots 4 
and 5 in Block 2 o f the Cody 
Addition.

I.C. Fish, attorney-in-fact for 
Gertrude Fish, to Daman S. and 
Karen J. Reynolds, all o f Lot 3 in 
Block 3, Section 2 o f the Martin 
Addition.

Joe Jackson, Trustee o f the 
Oleta Jackson ChUdren’s Trust, 
68 acres in Section 157, Block 3, 
H & TC  survey.

First, Commercial Mortgage 
Company to Federal National 
Mortgage Assoriation, all o f Lots 
5 and 6 in Block 4 o f the Colonial 
HiU Addition. ^

Federal National Mortgage As
sociation to Joe W . and Muriel J. 
Vincent, all o f Lots S and 6 in 
Block 4 o f the Colonial H ill 
Addition.

Billy Ray Newton to Russell

Jones Jr., all o f Lot 14 in Block 7, 
1st Replat o f the Parkw ay  
Addition.

George A . Deel, Billy D. Deel 
and Jeannine Allen Deri to Joe A l
len Deel, an undivided one- 
quarter interest in 87 acres in Sec
tion 94, Block 3, H & G N  survey.

Henry G. Cisneros. Secretary o f 
Housing and Urban Development, 
to Rickey D. Mason, all o f Lot 9 
and the west 15 feet o f Lot 8, both 
in Block 4 o f the Wilmeth 
Addition.

Gleim Huffman Jr. and Patsy 
Huffman Massey to Jimmy J. 
Huffman, all o f Lots 4 and 5 in 
Block 4 o f the Glenn Huffman 
Addition.

Glenn Huffman Jr. and Jimmy 
J. Huffman to Patsy Huffman 
Massey, all o f Lot 3 in Block 4 o f 
the Glenn Huffman Addition.

Carlee Bradshaw to Sandra 
Bradshaw Poe, tlie south one-half 
o f Lot 1 in Block 47 o f the Blank
enship Addition.

Bank One Texas, N .A ., to Cre- 
sencio and Cannen Pena, all o f Lot 
24 in Block 2 o f the Cullum  
Addition.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration to Anniece Hardy Tru
jillo, 1.2167 acres in the west one- 
half o f Section 153, Block 3, 
H & G N  survey.

Mary Purswell, independent 
executrix o f the estate o f Gladys 
Huddleston, to Robin Velasquez, 
the north 204.5 acres o f the east
284.9 acres in Block 163, Block 
97, H ATG  survey.

M ary Purswell, independent 
executrix o f the estate o f Gladys 
Huddleston, to Scott Sharp, the 
south 80 acres o f the southeast 
one-quarter o f Section 163. Block 
97, H & TC  survey.

Mary Purswell, independent 
executrix o f the estate o f Gladys 
Huddleston, to Mary Purswell. 
tract one being all o f Lot 6 in 
Block 6 o f the Highlands Addi
tion; tract two being the southwest 
one quarter o f Section 161, Block 
97, H&'TC survey.

Malcolm Ray and Linda Byrum  
to City National Bank o f Colmado 
City, a 75 X 180 foot tract in the 
southeast one-quarter o f Section 
133, Block 97, H & TC  survey.

’* The caliber is a measurement o f 
the diameter o f the inside o f a gun 
barrel except for most shotguns. 
Measurement is in either millime
ters or decimal fractions o f an 
inch. The word caliber is not used 
w h en  g iv in g  the m etric  
measurement.

€lc5Atit VortTAits 
•t A  C u t Above

Bflarch 14th-17th. 12 Noon • 7 p.m.
Call S T S - S T S  l  For i^pointment

Sitting Fee: $111 
R ei^ ter For FREE 

Sitting Fee and 16X20 Portrait

NEWSPAPER END ROLLS
FOR SALE!

»!
, ̂ -■ -Far Jaat IM S  ym cam gat i 

M gar. ■aaw r a li  iwv* even I
TIm m  roUi of papar are gTMt for I
covering pieme tables, covering i 
ing to move and OMiie.
To boy end roUa, stop at the caehiar’e deak in the front lobby at 
the SiQfder Daily Neva between t:S0ajn . and 5: Wp.m . Monday 
through Friday

umara. acbool projects, 
dture when painting, pack-

Snyder Daily News
J i M C o l l c « e A v e .

573-5486

GIVE US YOUR OLD,
YOUR TATTERED, YOUR UNLOVED...
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU 
A HANDSOME CREDIT' 
TOWARDS OUR NEW, 
OUR BEAUTIFUL, OUR 
TREASURED

Announcing
LANDES'

Trade-In Days!

ll'

Sounds crazy but it's true. We will pay you 
handsomely for your old unwanted furniture.

So visit Landes Home Furnishings today - pick 
out something classy and new. Then tell us 
you'd like to trade-in something - well let's say 
whose tims| has come.

Home Furnishings
2112 2Sth Strati 
Snydar, Taxas 

573-2141
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Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

“You never listen to me any
more,** I complained recently to 
my husband.

*‘It*s because you’re boring,” be 
said

“I am not! I ’ll have you know 
there are people in this world who 
consider me very intBresting.”

“So go talk to ’em. I ’m sure 
they’ll love hearing all about 
crime and dead bodies and 
murder.”

“Oh! lik e  standing around all 
day discussing dirt and grass and 
livestock feed and the weather is 
so very fascinating.”

“As a matter o f feet, it is.”
“I hate to tell you this dear, but 

it’s not It’s boring as...dirt. But at 
least I listen to you when you talk 
about i t ”

“Oh yeah. I’ve seen your eyes 
glaze over as soon as I open my 
mouth.”

“So...let me get this straight” I 
said, “after 20 years o f marriage, 
we don’t have any more in com
mon than when we first started 
outr* '

He sighed. “I guess that about 
sums it up.”

W e didn’t talk much any more 
after that and I adm it it worried

tefteis
Dear Editor:

W e want to thank the wonder
ful peofde o f Snyder for their acts 
o ( kindness.

M y husband and I had just left 
Nathalie’s last Thursday (M arch  
2 ) on our way to Abilene. Our trip 
was cut short by having a wreck 
on ice ju st east o f  Snyder. M y  
husband was injured and every
one was so great to help.

W e  want to say an extra thank 
you to D arry l B la ck w e ll, w ho  
took all our belongings and stored 
them fo r us,'Perry and the EM S  
staff, the nice lady that gave me a 
cup tow el fo r my hand, W anda  
M cAnally and die dietary staff for 
fending my husband a birthday 
cAke. A lso die entire hospital staff 
and all the concerned people who 
called or came by. r

W e feel fortunate to be a part o f 
your tow n  by  b e in g  a part o f  
Nathalie’s.

Thanks to everyone.
John &  PlatSellerB 
Loop» Texas

me a Utde.* There is this p e rv ^ v e  
myth about marriage that says 
qwuses should be all and every
thing to one another. Best friends. 
Lovers. Confidantes. Maybe even 
business partners.

And yet I ’ve seen marriages 
which seemed, on the surfece, to 
have all those elements intact. 
s(dit qiart under the force o f their 
own weight after 20 or 25 years. 
On die odier hand. I’ve also seen 
marriages that didn’t seem to have 
anything in common beyond a 
shared household and a couple o f  
kids endure for half a century or 
more. Why?

I think it has to do widi expecu- 
dons. Anytime you set out to make 
another person your sole universe, 
you are setting yourself iq> for sure 
disappointment. And the more 
disqipointed you get, the more 
likely you are to start thinking that 
dreaded “D ” wexd.

I think that, ultimately, the more 
freedom each o f you has to pursue 
your own outside interests and 
your own friends, die healthier 
your marriage w ill be and the hap
pier you w ill be. (I am not talking 
here about adultery, obviously. 
Fbw things can be more destiuc-

dve to the fabric o f a marriage; 
even those marriages which sur
vive adultery may not ever be 
quite the same again.) But you 
should be able to have fiiends o f 
either sex who understand your 
worid outside the honiie, respect 
your position in it, and can help 
you survive it with humor and 
compassion.

M y husband realizes that my 
chosen fie 1(1, crime fiction.and the 
research world which feeds it —  
law  enforcement —  is male domi
nated. He accepts that most o f my 
closest friends happen to be male. 
1 may talk an hour to one or 
another on the phone at a time. In 
the same token. I am frilly aware 
that the field o f livestock nutrition, 
ranching, and range conservation, 
are attracting more and more wo
men. He may spend half a day or 
more with one in some related pro
fession, may even have dinner 
with her. It doesn’t bother me in 
the least —  as long as he comes 
home to me at night

So, he may not like to watch die 
thrillo^ I like to watch. M ay not 
read die same authors 1 love. And 
doesn’t care one way or the other 
about the utterly fascinating quali

ties o f luminol on surfaces which 
are supposed to have been cleaned 
up from blood stains, but which 
show up loud and clear under die 
effects o f the chemical.

And I confess —  I couldn’t tell 
you exacUy how much rain we got 
last week. I was too busy at the 
computer and on die phone to re
lated professionals to check the 
rain gauge. I ’m not sure u^dit he 
feeds the horses —  it’s some kind 
ofeube from Ezell-K ey— I figure 
i f l  ever need to kqow, they can tell 
me And I can’t really remember • 
vriiy he prefers Hereford cattle to 
Bratunans or Maine-Angus.

But that’s okay, really. Like me, 
he’s got a whole rolodex o f 
friends. The inqmrtant thing isn’t 
what we have to talk about at the 
end ofour work days. It’s what we 
mean to one another. And it’s 
more than love. It’s loyalty, and 
suppMt, and encouragement. It’s 
putting up with each other’s bad 
moods and daily annoyances. It’s 
enduring the bad times and not 
running away to frolic and play 
during the good times. It’s being 
there, no matter what.

Even when it gets boring.

CREWr
CARD.

/MORE
OR03IT
CARD
»LLS!.'

NO PfiORLEMO.. 
WElLJlsrBISA 
BALANCED BUDKT 
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We already have Virtual Reality
By Joseph Spear

I have some bad news for the 
scientists and researchers who are 
dabbling in super-sophisticated 
cybertechnology in their struggle 
to perfect computer-created V ir
tual Reality devices.

You' folks are a few  thousand 
millennia too late. Virtual reality 
has been with us since the animal 
homo sapiens split o f f  from  the 
crowd, and the craving for V R  has 
been  recogn ized  as a d isorder 
since professional wrestling came 
into town.

Verily , pundits know it as the 
“Wrestling Syndrome.”

Think o f it: Thousands o f peo
p le  pay good  m oney to w atch  
w restling, and the sane am ong 
them know it’s a total sham. But 
they suspend their sense o f disbe
lie f —  precisely the requirement 
fo r a successful V irtual Reality  
“application” —  and scream  at 
the bad guys and cheer the good  
guys and go home happy.

They live a deceit, the same as 
Virtual Reality.

It is not for me, a mere observer 
o f die human race as opposed to a 
deep studier o f it. to explain why 
peop le  w ant so desperately  to 
deny reality and retreat from  it.

The evidence o f this phenom e
non, however, cannot be denied.

D id  you know , fo r exam ple, 
that as m any as 40 percent o f  
Am ericans think it is possible to 
converse with the dead?

See, just like wrestling. A ll you 
have to do is believe.

D id  you know  that at least a 
fifth o f the Am erican population 
believes in  astrology? N o  less a 
personage than form er first lady 
Nancy Reagan depended on the 
distribution o f the stars to advise 
her how  Ron should handle the 
big decisions.

lust like wrestling.
(Y ou  may have missed this, but 

a British astronomer this year de- 
tlared  that all die dates used for 

signs are wrong by maybe

a m onth. W h at th is p ro b a b ly  
m eans is  that R on ald  R eagan  
should have invaded A ruba but 
the heavenly bodies m isled him  
and he sent the m ilitary to G re
nada by mistake.)

D id  you know,that 20 m illion  
A m e ric a n s , a c c o rd in g  to a 
Washington Post poll, do not be
lieve astronauts w alked  on the 
moon? M any o f the skeptics are 
convinced that the lunar landing 
was staged and that the astronauts 
were whisked out o f sieht for the 
duration, then dropped by para
chute into the ocean.

Just like wrestling.
(It  can probably be shown by  

scientific analysis that, given their 
predilections for conspiracies, the 
20 m illion m oon-fraud fanatics 
are the same 20 m illion  people 
who allegedly listen to Rush Lim - 
baugh every week.)

The most hopeless o f the W S  
sufferers are those w ho cling to 
their fantasies even  after they 
have been proved wrong.

Last year, fo r exam ple, tw o  
British researchers disclosed that 
the fam ous Loch  N ess m onster 
photograph taken in 1934 was a 
fake. According to one o f the or
iginal conspirators, who fessed up 
just before passing aw ay, it was 
really a picture o f a toy submarine 
fixed with the neck and head o f a 
faux sea serpent.

True believers, however, were 
not deterred. “E yew itness ac
counts still suggest there is some
thing powerful in the loch,” said 
the head  o f  a m on ster-w atch  
group.

For nearly h a lf a century, a 
group o f  U F O  enthusiasts has 
been trying to get the A ir Force to 
admit that debris recovered in the 
N ew  M exico desert in July 1945,
w as rea lly  the w reckage o f  an 
alien spaccahip. The authorities 
c la im e d  it  w a s  a w e a th e r*  
detecting device but fltudly con
fessed lastyearttia tltw aaaba l*  
loon used to detect Soviet nudear

tests.
The U FO  fans don’t believe it 

and want to see the files.
On and on it goes:
— In San Francisco, an entre

preneur claims to have developed 
a hangover-free vodka.

— In Canada, an “im aging lab” 
qiecializes in computer alteration 
o f photographs to remove former 
lovers and spouses from  photo-

gra[riis and to insert new partners 
in their place.

— In Iran, soccer buffis watch
ing the W orld  Cup matches last 
summer saw  spectators bundled  
in overcoats because the censors 
feared M uslim s w ou ld  be co r
rupted i f  they caught a glim pse o f  
the shittless and shorts-wearing 
fans in Los Angeles.

Just like wrestling.

Training should be adequate
The Austin Amcrican-Stntesman

Make no mistake about it, Texas is about to join  the majority o f  
other states —  38 at last count —  and adopt a concealed-carry 
handgun law . But i f  lawm akers are bound and determined to let 
Texans pack heat, they also should be bound and determined that 
only those thoroughly trained can obtain permits.

Soon, you w ill be betting your life  on the mental stability and 
firearms training o f that stranger across the restaurant from you, 
the one with the telltale bulge under his jacket. Should he be only 
minimally trained?

The version o f state Sen. Jerry Patterson’s concealed-carry  
measure that passed a Senate committee on Ttiesday reduced the 
hours o f required training that had been in the origirial legislation 
from 15toam inim um of lO andam axim um of 15....

No one seriously expects Texans to gp berserk in large numbers 
as a result o f a concealed-carry law . But state law  requites tiiat po
lice officers have at least 40 hours o f  firearms proficiency training 
in addition to at least 24 hours o f classroom  instruction on law s 
about deadly force. Plus, police recruits must have psydiological 
testing. And still police officers make poor judgments un<ler the 
pressure o f dangerous situations....

Patterson thinks somewhere between 10 and 15 hours o f train
ing is enough. His measure does not require psychological testing. 
... He thinks that requiring m we training could be costly.

But not as costly as a dead ly  m istake by  an insufficiently
trained citizen.

Using Super Collider leftovers
The D allas M orn ing News

With little fanfare. Gov. George Bush has comnutted him self to 
a project that could enhance the health o f thousands o f Texans. He 
supports building a medical center from the leftovers o f the Super- 
conAicting Super Collider. That’s good news.

The facility would use subatomic particles to treat cancers and 
some brain and vision problems. For some cancers, such as pros
tate cancer, proton therapy seems to leave fewer side effects than 
surgery or otiier radiation treatments. Only two other proton ther
apy centers in the country, in Massachusetts and California, offbr 
treatment regularly. An  E llis County facility would draw patients 
from across the region.

The proton treatment center was included in the original plans 
for the Supercoiufcicting Super Collider. Ih e  two i^ojects dove
tailed, with a medical center adding little expense to the overall 
project. But when Congress killed the collider, proton therapy 
could have gone down with the ship. It’s expensive as a stand
alone enterprise.

, A  fe e d ^ .b 9 0 ^t5:att|e,^m  the $65 m illion the state received 
tlie federal govemnusntto devetop a  m edical center. The mo*^'' 

•ney was part o f  the state-federal s^ e m e n t over the collider, but t 
Texas was not actually obliged to build die proton center with that ‘ 
money. Gov. Bush h fe decided w isely that Texans would benefit 
more from completing die medical center than fixim spending the 
$65 million on somediing else.

The money from the federal governinent cannot oe used to cover ■ 
the center’s operating costs, estimated at $5.25 million per year for 
the first two years. The University o f Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center at Dallas, which w ill run the facility, is seeking a subsidy 
from the state to cover those expenses.

A lth ou ^  $5.25 millitm isn’t pocket change, it seems a snuill in- * 
vestment fw  a project with sudi potential to improve patients’ 
quality o f life. Gov. Bush should publicize his siqiport few die cen
ter, and legislattws riiould recognize its benefits and fiind it.

The governor’s office could help guide die project’s transitimi 
from a collider leftover to a new entity operated by die University 
o f Texas system. Ih e  center needs to develop its own identity. It 
may need new leadership with long experierxre in buflding and de- 
vek^nng medical centers. W ith premier leadership and funding, 
Texans w ill have a facility that won’t rqilaoe the Superconductirig 
Super Collider, but can certainly make us proud.

Answers to 'bottom-line'questions
By D r. Jimmy Goodson

In a current television commer
cial, a prospective customer brus
quely tells a salesman, “Bottom- 
line it for me.”

Increasingly, as the size o f in
vestment required fo r a college  
education  has grow n , w e have 
been asked by those w ho make 
the investment —  students, local 
taxpayers, and state government
—  exactly how much in the bank 
diey are getting for their bucks.

To be sure, my colleagues and I 
have been fond o f citing educa
tion as an “investment in the fu
ture.” But, rather than quanifying 
that investment in precise dollar 
figures, w e talked ih terms o f the 
value o f an educated citizenry, ttie 
m axim izing o f human potential, 
an enhanced quality o f life for our 
communities.

Inqwrtant as these are —  and I 
consider them highly important
—  they are d ifficu lt to put into 
numbers. A s a state senator dryly 
observed at a recent hearing on  
state ^ipropriations, “W e  in the 
Legislature are overwhelmed with 
oppoctunfties for investment”

T h e T e x a s  A s so c ia t io n  o f  
Community C t^ g e s , made iq> o f  
the 50 public community and ju 
nior college districts in the state, 
is sensitive to such observations. 
W c  also recogn ize the size and 
growth o f  the investment in our 
institutions. W e understand when

our students, taxpayers and legi
slators ask us to “bottom-line i t ”

That’s whythe T A C C  recently 
com m issioned a comprehensive 
study o f the return on investment 
o f  a com m unity co llege educa
tion. That study has been com 
pleted, and the results enable us, 
for the first time, to point to a bot
tom line and say, with com plete 
con fidence, “ Y e s, com m unity 
c o l l e g e s  a r e  w o r t h  y o u r  
investment”

The greatest beneficiaries are 
our students. That’ s the w ay it 
should be. In studying a sample o f 
more than 27,000 students who  
attended Texas community co l
leges between 1978 and 1988, we 
found that they w ill have a life 
time earnings o f  $318,000 more 
than the person with only a high  
school ethication.

Subtracting the students’ cost 
o f  education —  tuition, books, 
fees, and wages they would have 
been earning had they not been at
tending college —  and fectoring 
for inflation, the study found that 
our students receive a 29.6 per
cen t an n u a l re tu rn  on  th e ir  
investment

But, what about state govern
ment and our local college taxing 
districts? W hat can we tell state 
leaders and our ow n  taxpayers 
sriien they ask what they are get
ting for their money? Intangibles 
asid e , how  can w e ju s t ify  in 
creased state assistance or higher

property taxes?
The bottom line has now  been  

com puted. For every  $100 the 
State o f  Texas appropriates for 
community colleges, it gets back  
$106.95 in taxes paid by our stu
dents as a result o f attending our 
institutions. Our local taxpayers 
do even better. O n the average, 
o u r c o m m u n itie s  g e t  b a c k  
$107.20 in tax revenue fo r every 
$100 in taxes paid to community 
college districts.

The numbers may seem sm all 
in  this context, but their im por
tance becomes apparent when the 
size o f Texas* investment in com
m unity co lleges is  considered. 
This year, the state appropriated 
$609 m illion for community col
leges. That investment w ill )delda  
profit o f $42 m illion to the state 
each year.

And stop to consider the direct 
contribution to the state’s eco
nomy over the years. The current 
incom e flo w  to the state o f  past 
com m unity co llege students —  
those who com pleted at least 24 
semester hours— is $12.2 billion  
each year. Our students now  ac
count for 2.7 percent o f the Gross 
State Product —  up from  s ix - 
tentiuof aperoentin 1970.

The bonom-line qurotions have 
been answered, but one perplex
in g  qu estion  rem ain s, one to  
vriiich community colleges w ish  
they had an answer. N ow  that we 
are ab le  to show  that our com 

munity college system is a proven 
investment for the state, w ill the 
state increase its investment?

P e rso n a lly , I know  that i f  I 
w ere  show n  an investm ent on  
which I could get a sure, solid 6.9 
percent return, I w ould hasten to 
put more o f m y resources into it. 
The stme’s support o f community 
colleges, how ever, has gone the 
other w ay. O ver the past seven  
years, state appropriations for ev
ery com m unity co llege  contact 
hour has fa lle n  from  $3.94 to 
$2.87. In 1985-87, the state ac
counted for almost 60 percent q f  
our funding. N ow , it’s less than 
half— 48.2percentin 1992-93. .

Certainly, community collegM  
give our students much more than 
just a  larger paydieck. Only when 
you see the looks on the faces o f  
graduates as they cross the stage 
to receive their diplom as do you 
aense the real value o f education. 
It may seem unfeeling to speak o f  
education only in terms o f dollars 
and cents, but economic realities 
must be dealt with.

T o  those w h o  qu estion  the 
w orth  o f  com m unity co lleges , 
then, I would say that w e are w d l 
worth the cost —  both in human 
an d  m on etary  v a lu e s . A n d  1 
w ou ld  urge our state leaders to 
recognize their opportunity to in 
crease their investment in Texas’ 
greatest resou rce  o f  a ll —  its 
people.



Fired NYPD cop files lawsuit
The Snyider (T ex.) Dallv News. Sun., March 12,1993 7B

N EW  YO R K  —  A  woman « d »  
was fired from the police force be
cause she posed nude for Playboy 
IS suing the police department, the 
mayor and the dty for $ 10 million.

Carol Shaya «ufhouiiced her 
lawsuit Thursday on the “ Gcr- 
al()o’ * show as her lawyer plugged 
her burgeoning career outside law  
enforcement: offers for commer
cials in Europe and Australia, a 
deal with a French lingerie com-

Man ignites 
himself in 
‘Cross’ office

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  A  Polish 
man who was going to be dqxxted  
committed suicide by setting him
self on fire at an International Red 
Cross office.

The man walked into the 21st- 
floor Manhattan office Thursday 
afternoon, ranting in broken Engl
ish about genocide and human 
rights violations in Pdand. He 
poured gasoline on the flora’ and 
himself, then started die fire.

“ He was going to be dqpoited 
bade to Poland and he wasn’t sa
tisfied with the assistance they 
were giving him,’ ’ said Officer 
Jacqueline Jacknow, a police de
partment spokeswoman.

The 4S-year-old man rebuffed 
efforts to send him to the Polish 
consulate or the United Nations, 
said Red CYoss worker Debra 
Bunt

“ He said he wouldn’t listen to 
us, and he wouldn’t leave the of
fice,’ ’ said Eigil Petersen, director 
o f the New  Yorit branch o f die In- 
temadonal Red Cross.

The man, wdio, had been to the 
agency before, dueatened to U ow  
up the office before setting him
self ablaze. Because o f his thick 
accent, witnesses couldn’t tell 
whose rights he thought were be
ing violated.
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pany and potential movie, televi
sion and book contracts.

Shaya was stripped o f her badge 
Tuesday when the police commis
sioner overruled a dqMrtmental 
recommendadon to su^iend the 
city’s No. 1 naked crimeflghter for 
one month and place her on a 
year’s pcobadon:

“ I felt the dqiattment was a 
little brighter dian this,’ ’ said 
Shaya. wearing a hot p ^  tank 
tt^, Jems and a silver motracyde 
buclde. “ I didn’t commit a felony 
or a misdemeanor. I didn’t do any
thing criminal.’ ’

Shaya, 23, also said she wanted 
her firing reversed. She acknow

ledged that she could make mote 
money wittiout her uniform —  
Playboy paid her $1(X),000 —  but 
said she had invested four years in 
the departmem.

Listeners go crazy
M ETH UEN , Mass. (A P ) —  As 

soon as Latino singer Jose Jose ap
peared on the radio, the listeners 
went crazy crazy.

“ W e had callers crying over the 
air,’ ’ said Daysi Cruz, a talk show 
host on Spanish station W H A V - 
AM .

C!tuz says Jose Jose is  to  Latinos 
what Frank Sinatra is to A ng los .

Back to Basics
By Lynda 
v/rC C o lk

McC^ormack, 
C' College Relations

Astro-graph
By Bernice Bede Osci

i % t u v
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Today is the 70th day 
of 1995 and the 81st 
day of winter.

TODAY’ S HISTORY: On this day in 
lOSves’aldiunafCtiina inf«itedTBper.^>
T O D A Y ’ S B IR T H D A Y S :'D o ro th y  
Gish (1898-1968), actress; Lawrence 
Welk (1903-1992), musician; Harold 
Wilson (1916-), British statesman, is 
79; Ralph Abernathy (1926-1990), civil- 
rights leader, Sam Donaldson (1934-), 
broadcast journalist, is .61; Antonin 
Scalia (1936-), U.S. Supreme Ckwrt jus
tice, is 59; Bobby McFerrin (1950-), 
singer, is 45. < <
TO D AY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1985, the first annual Bobby Knight 
Chair-Throwing Contest is held to 
commemorate fee temperamental In
diana basketball coach’s incident 
during a game against Purdue.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “CaU me a brag
gart, call me arrogant. People at ABC 
(and elsewhere) have called me worse. 
But when you need fee  job done on 
deadline, you’ll call me.” — Sam Don
aldson
TO D A YS  W EATHER: On this dgy in 
1888, fee  “0111X014 of ’88” paralyzed 
eastern New York and much of New 
England. Middle town. Conn., set the 
state’s snowfall record of 50 inches.
SOUKCE: IMS Weather Guide Caleadw; Accord

T O D A Y S  MOON: Between 
first quarter (March 9) and 
full moon (March 16).
‘ eiMS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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Your material objectives stand good 
chances of being fulfilled In the year 
ahead. However, there might be times 
when you need finaridal advice. Discuss 
these matters with experts instead of 
well-meaning friends.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If involved 
in a fun, competitive sport today, be a 
gracious loser if bested by another play
er. Conversely, if you win, do so with 
grace. Pisces, treat yourseN to a birthday 
gift. Send for your Astro-Qraph predic
tions for the year ahead by mailing $2 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 4465, New York, NY 10163. Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Avoid mea
suring the abilities of family mambers 
against outsiders who might be more 
successful. You could ignite an argument 
this way today.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today, if 
dealing with persons you doni know weN, 
try not to take everything they say literal
ly. There is a chance they will be a bit 
disinganuous.
QEMMI (May 21-Jww 20) Pay attention 
to detail in your commercial affairs today. 
Carafully count your change and make 
sure to ask for receipts or guaranleee on 
anything you purchase.
CANCER (June 21-feily 22) WeH-mean- 
ing associates might feel free to advise 
you today. However, take their sugges
tions with a grain of salt. Making major 
decisions is yourp6««Q0N.tiiNli]t^
LEO (Ju ly 29-Aug. 22) Details could

cUd/in youi Career. Do hot get In sOch a 
hurry that you forget to dot your I's and 
croes your fs.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) H would be 
best‘not to participate in a discussion 
today where a pal criticizes a mutual 
friend. You might be blamed for com
ments you didnl moke.
LIBRA (Sapt 2S-OeL 22) How you per- 
fonn and behave in front of others wiN be 
closely analyzed today. The panel that 
judges you might be oomprieed of both 
friends and advarsariee.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Carafully 
rlouble check anything you put In writing 
today or anything 10 which you affix your 
signature. Legal problems might arise 
from an oversigM.
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 28-Dec. 21) It
worn be the large expenditures that bend 

’ your budget out of shape today. Instead, 
it may be a large number of smaller pur
chases that do you in.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jen. 19) You 
mustnl make promisaa today merely for 
expeditious purposes. You might later 
regret not having said no just because it 
was atNkward at the time.
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Peb. 19)
Discussing company secrets with out
siders today is a dednils no-no. What you 
dieciose might put your job in jaopordy.

OimivNEAbic.
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In the year ahead, your peers might ask 
you to play a leading role in a group 
endeavor. Do not hesitate to take this 
role, because important contacts can be 
made through this involvement.
PISCES (Feb. 204«areh 20) Today seH- 
doubt might make it difficult for you to 
apply the skills you possess. When you 
let go, however, your talents shine 
through, so don't hold tî ack. Major 
changes are ahead for Pisces in the com
ing year. Send (or your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mail $2 to Astro-Qraph, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, NY 10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Contain your 
disappointment and try not to overreact if 
a social activity is canceled today. 
Something far better might be in store for 
you.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You could 
be the one to come out ahead today if 
you share with persons who appear to be 
demarxling too much. In order to get. you 
must give.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Try not to 
respond today if you have to deal with an 
argumentative individual. Unchallenged, 
this person will talk his/her way into a 6or- 
ner.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Free hand
outs will have strings attached today. 
Igrrore pie in*the sky and rely on your 
brains and brawn to get what you need. 
LEQJJwla 23rAug. 22) Early m the day 
you might have some difficulty fitting in 
comfortably with others. Later, this 
impediment will be alleviated.
VN1QO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Give top pri
ority to finalizing two important matters 
today. Once these are locked down, feel 
free to do things you find more pleasur-

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be as forth
right as possible when dealing with an old 
friend today. Avoid promising him/her 
more than you can deliver. What you 
offer should suffice.

SCORRIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you grum
ble about your kX in life today, you might 
end up with egg on your (ace. Something 
special will happen to prove you wrong. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) You 
will be closely obsenred by friends today. 
If you follow your instincts, you'll conduct 
yourself in a manrwr that will earn their 
respect and admiration.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) You did 
a favor for a friend some time ago.without 
thinking it was a big deal. It was to your 
pal, though, and he/she is now searching 
for a way to repay you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You won't 
suffer today from underplaying your 
ImportarKe to make sorrwone else feel 
prominent. Generosity could be the 
smartoet path to take at this time.

OlSKbyNEAlnc.

I am a procrastinator. If I have 
two weeks to do a project I w ill put 
if o ff until the last minute. 1 w ill 
get it done in time but not without 
rushing and feeling the pressure o f 
the deadline. Some o f my best 
work has been done hours before a 
deadline. 1 guess I am more fo
cused because I know I have less 
time to work on my projecli You  
can say I get the lewl out and kick 
myself into gear.

A  lot o f times we procrastinate 
the very things'that w ill gra us 
ahead in our jobs. The thought o f 
going back to school and retrain
ing fra a better job  is always in the 
back o f our minds at some point 
but for some reason or another the 
thought just stays there —  a some
day proposition that w ill take 
place. Everytime we hear that 
little voice in our head we also 
hear our justifications start to kick 
in. W e justify our “no not now” 
answers with such responses as 
it’s just for right now —  I have 
children to think about and pro
vide for. I have bills to pay and 
food to buy and medical bills ... 
and the list goes on.

Think about it. What better rea
sons to listen to that little voice in 
your head? You do have children 
and you should think about them. 
If you went back to school now 
you could gain the skills and 
knowledge needed in today’s 
workplace. Sure it would be a sac
rifice now but the payoff is worth 
the time you will invest in your fu
ture and the ability to maybe even 
be able to send your child to col
lege later on becmise you got the 
skills needed for a better paying 
job. If you put o ff going back to 
school this year soonit w ill betw o  
years and two years w ill turn into 
three years and so on and so^on.

The benefits you can derive 
from going back to school are new 
career opportunities in your exist
ing job or ip other fields you 
choose to study at college. W ith  

 ̂new skills learned and degrees 
earned come salary increases. G o
ing back to college also helps to 
increase your self-esteem by tiie 
personal satisfaction you w ill get

DATE BOOK
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Today is Ote 71st dai 
o f1995 ond (he 8?M 
pay of winter.

TO D A YS  HISTORY: On this diqr in 
1912, Juliette Gordon Low founded the 
Girl Guides in Savannah. Ga. The 
group later became fee  Girl Scouts, 
the world’s largest organization for 
¿ r ls  with over 3 million members.
TO D AYS BIRTHDAYS: Vaslav Nijfai- 
sl^  (1890-1950), ballet dancer. Jack Ker- 
ouac (1922-1969), writer, Edward Afoee 
11928-), playwright, is 67; Andrew Young 
(1932-), UB. politician, is 63; A1 Jarreau 
O940-), singer, is 55; liza  Ifiraiett (1946-), 
sk^ersactress, is 4k James Ikylar (1948-), 
singer-songwriter, is 47; Donyl Straw- 
beny (1982 ), baaebaU player, is 33.
T O D A Y S  SPORTS: On this day in 
*1956, flyracuse National Dick Parley 
bet an NBA record by fouling out after 
only five minutes of playing time.
T O D A Y S  QUOTE: “Whither goest 
thou. Amwica, In fey shipy car in fee 
night?” — Jack Kerouac

.TO D AYS  W EATHER: On this day in 
1993, the “ Storm o f the Century” 

'mauled Florida, bringing tornadoes, 
ju il, wind and snow to the Gulf coast. 
■ouna^iw^WMMw m m

T o d a y s  MOON: Between 
first quarter (March 9) and 
hill m ^  (March 16).

Berry's W orld

yV H Y  dont you îako m o n  n^ponsibiUty for..."

from luooased knowledge and 
comidetion in a field o f study.

Don’t let age be a factor in not 
returning to college. You can 
(ximpete with younger students. 
Remenfeer, you have been there 
and know your strengths and 
weaknesses and what j/ou could 
have attained if  you had had more 
training. Education is more impor
tant to you now and you w ill be 
less apt to take it fra granted. A s an 
adult returning to college you are 
not alone. Over the last decade 
one-third o f the students attending  
college were adults.

There are support sjrstems in 
(dace at W T C  to help guide return
ing adults. W T C ’s Special Needs 
Department offers help to returnr 
ing adults who are interested in 
training in a vocatioiud area such 
as office systems technology, 
management development, crimi-

nal justice, vocationa} nursing, 
golf/landscape technology, weld
ing and correctional officer train
ing. The dqMirtment is funded 
through the Carl Perkins Grant 
and can offer help with child care, 
gasoline allowance, books, sup
plies. career counseling, personal 
counseling, tutoring, registration 
assistance and image classes to 
those who (jualify.

W T C  also has a wonderful 
counseling department that can of
fer guidance with degree choices 
and class offerings.

With this type o f support sys
tem in place there is no reason not 
to go back to ctdlege. The little 
voice in your head should be tell
ing you to stop procrastinating be
cause there is no better time than 
now to return to the basics o f a col
lege educatioiL

Senate approves trucking 
deregulation bill Thursday

A U ST IN  (A P ) —  Texas truck
ing reform is rolUng through tiie 
Legislature.

The state Senate on Thursday, 
without objection, qiproved a bill 
to overhaul trucldng laws to fol
low  a federal mandate for deregu
lation and strengthen safety 
enfracement

“ I think hopefiilly wdiat the av
erage Texan w fll see is more com
petition in the trucking industry, 
whether it’s household goods or 
shipping loads o f widgefe,’ ’ said 
SeiL Teel Bivins, R-Am arillo, 
sponsor o f  the measure.

“ W e’re going to let the maric- 
etplace determine rates, routes 
(and) who can end op in business, 
as opposed to ... three politicians 
in Austin,** he said, referring to 
the three-member Railroad Com
mission, which has regulated 
trucking.

A  1994 federal law  p ce -e rr^  
states from regulating in-state 
trucking rates, routes and service.

Bivins’ bill would repeal Mutt 
he called “ antiqnated’ ’ Texas

laws to reffea  that change and 
transfer remaining safety, re
gistration and insurance oversight 
from the Railroad Commission to 
the state departments o f Public 
Safety and Transportation.

The measure also goes further 
than the federal law  by ending 
economic regulation o f household 
goods movers in the state, he said. 
Such movers still would file infor
mation with the Transportation 
Department setting a ceiling on 
what they could (diarge for 
services.

“ W e still preserve competition,

but w e’ve also I think put in ... 
consumer protection,”  Bivins 
said.

In die area o f s a f ^ .  the bill 
calls for die adoption o f rules for 
commercial carriers consistent 
widi federal law  and would re- 
qpiire to enforce a safety audit
program.

In addition, safety law  violators 
could fSsce administrative fines 
under the bin.

SNYDER HOME & GARDEN SHOW
APRIL 8TH & 9TH 

SCURRY COUNTY COLISEUM

HOURS:
SATURDAY • 10:00 A M . TO  6:00 P.Af.1 

SUNDAY -  2.*00 P.M. TO  5:00 P.M.\

SPONSORED BY:
SNYDER SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

BUILDERS, REALTORS, PAINTERS, DECORATORS, FLORIST,
LANDSCAPERS, LEISURE PRODUCTS, LAWN & CARDEN\ 

PRODUCTS, HEATINC/AC REPRESENTATIVES 
AND M ANY OTHERS WILL HAVE BOOTHS SET UP TO  DISCUSS 

YOUR HOME & CARDEN NEEDS.

VARIOUS DEMONSTRATIONS WILL BE HELD HOURLY 
SCHEDULE TO  BE PUBLISHED AT A LATER DATE

ALSO SNYDER SAVINGS REPR^NTATIVES WILL BE THERE TO
ANSWER YOUR HOMEOWNHtSHIP QUESTIONS.....

<«

-  FIRST TIME HOMEBUYER5
-  CONSTRUCTION
-  IMPROVEMENT 
PURCHASE

Snyder Savings and 
Loan Association

Est1SS7
2619 Coliege Avenue 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

915-573-9305

-----------------y.



FRANK & ERNEST4» by Bob Thavcs
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
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AR LO  &  JANIS ®  by Jimmy Johnson
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EEK & M EEK® by Howie Schneider

W H AT DO M X ;
I  TAKE OUT ?

SO.

BIG NATE ®  by Lincoln Peirce

wBx,JEUf4v, sif'tcE r n  
»»TGoa«. TO PVJRSUE you 
IM A  R O IV K N TIC  WAY 
/kNYrtORE, m aybe  w e  
CAW BE FW eW Pil

GREAT'. I  
HEREBY 
DECLARE 

US 
FRIENDS'.

l e t s  p r e s e r v e
TH IS  MOMENT 

WtTH A  FRIEND
SHIP SMOOCH!

Y

ROBOTM AN® by Jim Meddick

Borney C o o g U  and Snuiiy Smith *' By Fred Laitwall

DON'T CLACK THEM MARBLES 
TOO LOUD !! YORE UNCLE SNUFFY 

FIXIN' TO TAKE HIS NAP!!

II C 19(6 W NEA. me.

U

T lP A O Iv feV  YW.HEH-WEW 
1 SLVIBEÛ IS ÜP 

N N K X y 1 TOWSOU...

..rtOlN'O YOU KNOW 1 WAS...?

j l Ì I

BLONDK by Doom Young and Stan Drake

1 HEAR 
VOU H AVE 
A NEW
rv

UM'HUM

IF VOU LET ME TRY IT OUT, 
I’LL <EEP THE SOUND 
REAL LOW AND PROMISE 
I WONT BOTHER RXJ AGAIN,I

WHERE5
th e

REMOTE

A LLE Y  O O P®  by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
g r e a t » Ì  ®UT THEY'D öldfcÄl. i  TO BE >

' c o n n e c t e d  ÇV>
'la  IT  POSSIBLE TO SPUT 
THE GENERATING 

»EQUIPM ENT INTO/
TWO UNITS?

eiwsmie».»»._____ 3-n

NO PROBLEM.» ^VOU (WV DRAW 
GO AHEAP AND V . ANYTHING VOO 
PUT IT TOGETHER S  ^ 5 1  -
AS TWO UNITS.... t  THB JO® DONE, 

.AND MAKE T H O S E ^  LONNIE DON.»
' c o n n e c t o r s  a b o u t

THIS LONG, OKAY?

WHEN DO 
TOU WANT/ 

IT?
veSTER-i
DAY.»

GET
BUSY/,

POP CULTURE™  by Steve M cGarry

GRIZZYVELLS® by Bill Schorr

IF !T6
•CX^\6|IN<^L SIN" 
m !N  New COME 
FMFfeYBoDY 

IT ?  .

'A áá .

Th» &o$m ffoaMtook five years to 
come up with a foHow-up to their 
1989 debut album. Now managed by 
Doug QokMoln, who also manages 
Ouna N ' Aoaas, the band will tour 
the United States this summer.
T?w Stone Roam  haU from 
Manchester, England -  as do the 
following hitmakers:
a) ‘Carrio-Anno- (1967)
b) -RagnT (1993)
c) Tm  Tamng You Now" (1965)

e ja u m tjo  " i ll Pu* W PPw j (o  
jeptomN(q smoH • »! (• '■•wm

BEATTIE BLVD .®  by Bruce Beattie

N E A  Crossword  Puzzle K IT ’N ’ C AR LYLE ®  by Larry Wright
V

ACROSS
1 —  Clinton 
5 Robin or 

sparrow 
9 Fall behind

12 Region
13 Ox of Celebes
14 Workers’ assn.
15 Merriment
17 Life atory, 

for short
18 Southern 

blackbird
19 A ro s e --------

rose
20 Fear
22 Harper Valley 

grp.
23 Sandarac tree
24 Alpine wind 
27 Souvenirs 
31 Public
33 Shore
34 Attains
36 Estate house
37 Declared 
39 Wax

40 Petroleum grp.
41 Kind
43 Italian poet
45 Compass pt.
46 Fiber cluster 
49 Roman three 
5d Study of word

sounids
53 Actress Jillisn
54 Not tspsd
55 Psinting and 

drawing
56 Haul with 

effort
57 Period of time
58 Footwear

Ansuwar to Previous Puzzle

DOWN
—  Cslifomia 
Press
Son of Jacob 
Medieval poem 
Soothing 
substance 
Freshwater

TM o^

MVODL^-öF-THC-zv/lilHT

porpoiee 
7 Decay

8 Fantasy
9 Licentious

10 Inter — : 
among ottwrs

11 Not bad

16 River island
21 Plunder
22 Sensory 

impression

*1 only needed one pain tablet for my arthritis 
till I tried opening this bottle. Now I need two."

i-*i
a a a a y
WeiOHT
Ol9(6brNEA.mc.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

STUMPED?CaN for Answers *  Touch-tone or noteyPhonM 
1*900*454-3535 ext. code to o  sgscparnmi*

23 Soul (Fr.)
lAdiM Ic

T“ T ~ ~ 3“ n12

lb j
IB ■

49
53
bS

24 Cold i 
wind

25 Folk singer 
Burl —

26 CondimenI
28 Actual being
29 Aroma
30 Willwrsd
32 Triple layered 
36 Uetender

« t e r »
42 I

LAFF-A-DAY

43 I

45TVedence

4C Actor Robert 
Oe —

47 0ulelde
(comb, form)
Msnboo*
geMIng
eound

e  1986 w  NEA. Inc “Nice shot.”
*h 'S  NOT YOU HC UKE& Ht UKES 
WHAT VOUYt 6tEN EATINef
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Regulations moratorium bill to Senate

Pick up any educational maga
zine or religious periodical today 
and the chances are better dian av
erage you w ill find an ardtde e ^  
ousing the need for public schools 
to teach values. Many schools are 
experiencing “curriculum attacks“ 
from right-wing conservatives 
who are primarily concerned ab
out the absence o f an established 
values curriculiun. Some o f the 
questions being asked are. X a n  
tte public sdiools teach certain re
ligious values in light o f past Su
preme Court rulings?” and “What 
values dw uld be taught?“ and 
“Are we teadiing those values in 
Snyder ISOr

Most o f the lists that I have seen 
always seem to include such val
ues as instillii^ a worlc ethic, hon
esty and responsibility. I was able 
‘to see first hand while attending 
the livestock show in Houston. 
Texas, how these values have 
been taught to our agriculture 
students.

It begins in the fall o f the year, 
every  agricultural student in 
Snyder High School is encouraged 
to have a project, i.e.. a steer, 
lamb, chicken, turkey, or (rfg. In 
many cases parents accompany 
their son or daughter to a local 
Imtding institution and the stu
dent’s first loan is negotiated. The 
anoount o f the loan covers the cost 
o f the animal, the purchase o f 
feed, vet supplies and a few  mis
cellaneous items. H opefu lly. 
>riien the agricultural project is 
sold, there w ill be enough to pay 
the banker with a little left over.

Daily, die young randier is re- 
^ n s ib le  ibr feeding, watering, 
and maintaining both the animal 
and its surroundings. Occasion
ally. he/she must make as many as 
two trips a day to dieck on their 
project. Several o f these future far
mers have learned to balance other 
school activities and even part- 
tim e w ork  w ith  th eir ag  
economics.

Agriculture, like odier areas o f 
competition, has a few  partidp- 
ants looking for an unfair advan
tage in the show ring. The Houston 
Livestock Show and other major 
shows do random testing in all ani
mal categories. Steroids vriiich 
produce muscle and improve an 
animal’s qipearance w ill render 
the animal and owner a lifetime 
disqualification from that particu
lar diow. Members o f the Snyder 
agriculture team know the impor
tance o f the word honesty.

In the competition arena, die 
commercial steer program re
quires a student to enter three 
steers. Not only are die steers 
graded on quality and yield, but 
the student must demonstrate his/ 
her understanding o f veterinary 
practices, money management, re
cord keeping, and agriculture fir 
nance. Students compete on a 
written test and must interview 
widi a panel o f three judges. Talk 
about a work ethic!

So the next time you happen to 
see a young F FA  Chapter farmer 
in his/her blue-and-gold jacket, 
rest assured they are learning 
some o f die values that we o f die 
older generation believe to be im
portant. And these young people 
do mme than give it lip service —  
they bet money on it  “Yes, sir,” 
we teach values in all grades and 
programs —  and “that ain’t no 
bull!”

Exhibitors who made show and 
sale in Houston:

H ogs: Monte Beaver, Laurie 
Huddleston, Shauna Huddleston, 
Leslie Pemberton, Connie Payne, 
Dttfcy Purcell, Hadley >Hneyard 
and (Quinten W d ls.

BroOors: Qaric Church.
Com m ercial Steer Finalisis: 

lason York (4th place), ^1 1  Col
lier and Mark Cave.

Sheep: M arcus Belew  and 
Brandon Hackfeld.

Vocational ag teadiers are Bob 
Hand and David Frazier.

Anthony Míreles halfway 
through Navy deployment

N O B T O bK iV A .— NavyFifCW^ 
man Apprentice Anthony Míreles, 
son o f Ted M hdes Sr., o f  Route 2, 
Hermleigh. is halfWay through a 
six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacific Ocean and Per- 
!sian G u lf w idi the aircraft carrier 
|USS ConsteUadon.

Mireles is one o f 5,500 Sailors 
and Marines aboard the ship, who 
departed San D iego in November 
to take part in the six-month over
seas assignment USS Constella
tion is the lead ship o f a seven-ship 
battle group which includes two 
guided missile cruisers, a  de
stroyer, a submarine and two lo
gistics support s h ^ .

Since January, M ireles has been 
in the Persian G u lf supporting the 
enftneement o f the no-fly zone 
over southern Iraq and die ongo
ing maritime units have continued 
to help enforce the U .N .-led  inier- 
naticmal embargo against Iraq by  
preventing ships from transport
ing prohibited material to and 
from Iraq in violation o f the 
4greement

M ire les entered the g u lf  
through the Strait o f Hormuz, a 
30-mile-wide choke point leading 
from the Arabian Sea. udiich pro
vides the only access for ships 
^ v e lin g  im o and out o f  the Per
sian Gulf. W hile in the gulf.

M irdO ftan ieen  opbnttiiig in a re
gion diat has more than half the 
world’s proven reserves o f petro
leum and muural gas, and is a dy
namic area for naval operations, 
where tensions among nations can 
impact world ectmomies.

Equipped with 70 tactical air
craft, Tonoahawk cruise missiles, 
and sophisticated radar and com- 
municarions, the U SS Constella
tion provides a formidable flur- 
ward presence, which also can be 
d e layed  simultaneously to a vari
ety o f  geographic locations. 
Mireles* ship is capable o f  moving 
mote than 700 mfles a day.

W hile USS Constellation has 
been at sea Itor most o f the dqdoy- 
ment, hflteles also has had die op- 
pornmity to visit Hong Kong and 
the United Arab Emirates.

hfflreles* involvement in die de
ployment is an examine o f how  
U.S. Sailors and Marines are serv
ing aboard aircraft carriers around 
die world. The mission o f these 
forces operating in coastal and 
ocean areas while projecting sus
tained power and presence where
ver U .S. interests ate involved.

M ireles is expected to return to 
San Diego in May.

The 1993 graduate o f Herm- 
leigh High S ^ M l joined the Navy 
in June 1993.

Study of G u lf W a r  vets 
has unanswered questions

W A S H IN C rroN  (A P ) —  A  
Perttagon study has found no 
single answer to the riddle o f G u lf 
W ar syndrome, the Pemagon’s 
chief doctor says.
' “ There’s no dinical evidence 
for a new or unique agent causiitg 
tllnessrs among Persian G u lf vet
erans,'' Dr. Stephen Josqdi. assis
tant secretary o f defense Ibr health 
affrtirs, told a House Veterans’ A f- 
fairs Obmmittee panel Thursday.

Josqih presented the latest re
sults o f a Pentagon dinical evalua
tion o f 15,000 veterans who have 
complained o f aflments they be
lieve resulted from participation in 
the 1991 G u lf W ar. Doctors have 
been able to make dear diagnoses 
in most o f  die 2,047 cases 
analyzed so flu, he said, but 
couldn’t define synytoms in ab
out one out o f every tix patients.

“ That’s the group that stin rq>- 
teoents a mystery.’’ he said.
* Joseph said die fiivtiug« mir- 
fored other studies o f G o lf W ar 
syndrome that conduded diat no

single disease was reqxmsUde for 
the ailments afflicting tfinmianite 
o f veterans.

He rqieated die Pemagon asser
tion that dieie is no evidrace U.S. 
troops were exposed to Iraqi 
chemical or Motogical weapons. 
“ But we are not d ^ .  ft is our in
tention to find the answer, wdiat- 
ever it may be,’’ he said.

Joseph said about 4 percent o f  
the sick vets studied were suffer
ing from  infectious diseases, 
while 21 percent had psychologi
cal problems.

Rep. Joseph Kennedy. D - 
Mass., criticized the Pentagon for 
poor coordination with the Veter
ans Affldrs Department and other 
agencies studying the issue and fbr 
“ a certain lag tim ih i recognition 
and aocqnance o f die ftia  that 
there aright be a problem.’ ’

“ That’s an easy riiot one can al- 
wiflfs amke about every govern- 
eaeat activity,*’ loaqd i replied.

He said an adddomd $10 m il-
(8ss G U L F  W A R , ItB )

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Con
tinuing its swipe at the federal bu
reaucracy, Congress is a stq> 
closer to approving a bill that 
would freeze hundreds o f federal 
regulations for the remainder o f 
the year.

The Senate Governmental A f
fairs Committee voted 6-5 on 
Thursday to clear the moratorium 
bill to the Senate floor, dismissing 
conplaints from Democrats that 
the freeze is too sweeping and 
would keep the govenunent from  
safeguarding health and safety.

More people 
to get access 
to more facts

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Wanting to close the gap between 
Americans who are conputer lit
erate and those who aren’t, the 
CTinton admiitistration is embark
ing on a program to give people 
information-age skills.

The program , announced  
Thursday, was prompted by 1994 
census data confirming common 
assumptions and finding o f other 
rqxnts; Households with low  in
comes and little education were 
least likely to own a computer and 
amodem, which lets a person send 
and retrieve information over tele- 
jhone lines.

Conversely, households with 
the highest incomes and the most 
education were the biggest com
puter owners and users.

Run by the Ck>mmerce and 
Agriculture departments, the 
program will target people least 
likely to own a computer: those 
witii low  income, minraities and 
the 65 million Americans who live 
in rural areas.

The program’s most ioqxxtant 
aspect w ill be establishment o f 
centers around the country that 
will give people access to compu
ters and train them. Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown said. Spe
cific locations w ill be identified 
later tiiis year, he said.

But thfe administration also 
hopes to persuade pecóle, even 
those with low  incomes, to buy 
computers, Brown said. “ W e  cer
tainly want to change buying pat- 
teriis 'ahd priorities d f flninies,’’ 
he said.

Funding for the program will 
come from the Commerce and 
Agriculture dq)attments’ existing 
budgets, said Browm, calling the 
amoum “ nominal.’ ’ Aprecise fig- 
(S m  IN F O R M A T IO N , PUge 10)

Faver bash 
tops events 
at Sr. Center^

Tollie Faver, who w ill be cele
brating his lOOtii birthday on Fri
day. March 17. w ill be honored at 
a come-and-go party in the Senior 
Center on that day. Everyone is 
invited to stop by  the center be
tween 10 a.m. and noon. The Se
nior Saints w ill perform at 10 am . 
diat day.

Since M atch 17 is also St. Pat
rick’s D ay , everyone is also in 
vited to wear green on that day.

42 w ill be tile feature o f Game 
D ay in  the center on  M onday. 
Play w ill begin at 10 am .

Representatives from  the So
cial Security Administration w ill 
be in die center on Thesday. Their 
hours are 10am . to noon and 1-2 
p.m.

Surplus com m odities w ill be  
distributed through the Senior 
C en te r on  W e d n e sd a y  from  
9-11:30 am . and 1-3 p.m. Pecaems 
going for the food items are asked 
to enter through the north door.

A  program on nutrition w in  be
gin at 11: IS am . Thursday.

The G olden  K  K iw an is C lub  
w ill hold a fish fry in the center on 
M andi 19, with serving from  11 
am . to 1:30 p.m . The memi w ill 
feature fresh fish and an the trim
m ings. Tickets are $6 each and 
carry -o u ts w ill b e  a v a ila b le . 
Children under six w in  be admit
ted free o f charge.

Senior chizens who give volun
teer time to the center and to the 
community projects w in  be hon
ored at a banquet in  the Scurry  
Coimor Coliseum on M ard i 31.

Senior citizens who w ish to at
tend are asked to pre-register so 
plans for food preparation can be 
made.

The Senior Center serves a nu
tritious m eal at noon  M onday  
through Friday v id  senior dtiaens 
w ho need transportation to the 
ceassr can make anangemeott by  
oriH^Vfae office at 5 7 3 ^ 5 .

“ Regulatory costs on Am en- 
cans are out o f control.... This acts 
as a ‘time out’ from many costly 
and burdensome regulations while 
Congress moves to enaa com
prehensive r^ulatory reforms,’ ’ 
said Sen. W illiam  Roth. R -Del., 
the committee rhalrman

The House already has ap
proved a similar bill. It’s not Im
mediately known when the full 
Senate will begin considering the 
measure, although the issue has 
been given high priority by M ajor
ity Leader Bob Dole o f Kansas.

The freeze as approved by the 
Senate committee would put on 
bold until die end o f the year more 
than 900 regulations now in the 
pipeline. Because die moratorium 
would be retroactive to Nov. 9, it 
also would reverse scores o f reg
ulations that have been issued over 
the last four montiis.

Any regulation costing the eco
nomy at least $1(X) million would 
be covered.

Sen. John McCain. R -Ariz., 
said that regulatory overkill is 
“ destroying tiie American fiunily 
... the American dream”  and that 
voters who cast ballots for R qxi- 
blicans last November gave a 
“ mandate ... tiiat diey want these 
regulations stopped.”

The bill was approved despite 
solid Democratic tqiposition in the 
committee. Repeated attenqNs by 
Democrats to narrow the scope o f 
the moratorium were defeated 
along party-line votes. The panel 
has eight Rqxiblicans and seven 
Democrats.

The Democrats argued that 
while some regulations are too 
costly and burdensome, the freeze 
would prevent agencies from issu- 
ing badly needed health and safety 
rules as well.

“ The bureaucracy is out o f con
trol. W e ’ve got rules and regula
tions coming down like a sledge
hammer,’ ’ agreed Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D-Ga. But he added. “ W e ’re re- 
spondiug in kind. W e ’re legislat
ing with a sledgehammer. ...There 
are just (Ufferent p e t^ e  getting 
h it”

W hile there are exemptions for

rules dealing with imminent 
threats to health and safety, law  
enforcement, taxes and military 
matters, the Democrats main
tained the exemptions are so nar
row that hundreds o f health and 
safety regulations w ould be 
bottled up.

Roth argued that because the 
bill would still allow regulations 
responding to “ immiiieiit’ ’ threats 
to health and safety, most o f the 
concerns raised by the Democrats 
were already being addressed.

Amendments that would have 
exempted regulations involving 
meat and poultry inspection, the 
development o f new mammogra
phy techniques to better detect 
breast csaaif, oontnti o f bacteria 
in dfinUngwater. and storage o f 
nuclear wastes were all defeated in 
party-line votes.

“ W e ’re talkiug about life-and- 
death matters ... (and) fry in g  ar
ound with words,’ ’ declared Sen.

John Olenn, D-Ohio, as senators 
ddiared wether the word “ immi
nent’ ’ in the exemption section o f 
the bill would cover the concerns 
raised by the Democrats.

W hile turning back most o f the 
Dem ocratic amendments, the 
committee also:

--—Exempted regulations in
volving hunting, fi«hiiig or camp
ing, to assure there wiD be a duck 
hunting season next fall.

— Exempted rules pertaining to 
commercial fishing, commuter 
airline safety, protecting children 
from lead paint, requirements for 
railroad crossing signs, and medi
cal benefits for G u lf W ar veterans.

— Included in the freeze any 
re gu la tio n  on  a g ricu ltu ra l 
wetiands.

— Prohibited during the mora
torium any regulation that further 
restricts commercial uses o f  
public lands such as for logging or 
livestock grazing.

Interim Health Care has 
achieved its accreditation

Interim  H ealth (ja re  has 
achieved accreditation from the 
Joint Commission on Accredita
tion o f Healthcare Organizations.

Fbcmed in 1951. the Joint Ck>m- 
mission is dedicated to improving 
the quality o f the nation’s health 
care through veduntary accredita
tion. Interim Healtii Cate udiidi 
provides nursing services, re
ceived tile accreditation award af
ter the Joint Commission found 
that it had demonstrated com- 
{diance with the Joint Commis
sion's national standards for home 
care organizations. The on-site 
survey occurred in  December 
1994.

“In becoming accredited. In
terim Healtii Care was evaluated 
against a set o f national standvds 
by a Joint Commission Surveyor. 
Eiqierienced in the delivery o f 
home care services.” says M a- 
ryanne Popovich. R id .. MJP.H., 
director. Home Care Accredita
tion S au ces, Joint Commisskm. 
“Achieving accreditaton demons

trates Interim Health C ^ ’s com
mitment to provide high quality 
care to its patients.”

Ann Henly, administrator, says 
accreditation shows that “wc 
make a significant investment in 
quality on a day-to-day basis from  
the top down. W c seek accrediu- 
tion for our organization because 
we want to be tile best and we view  
obtaining ttie Joint Commisaion 
accreditation as another taep tow
ard excellence.”

Henley notes that accreditation 
it attainable <mly ttimugh the 
cooperation and communication 
among staff members.

“Everyone here at Interim  
Healtii C^are plasrs a valuable n ie  
in wotUpg to meet the tianduda. I 
think It gives them a feeling o f pre
stige to work in an accredited or
ganization.” she said.

“They also appredaie the edu
cational aqiect o f the survey and 
tile opportunity to interact wfth the 
Joint Commission Surveyor.”
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AR LO  &  JANIS ®  by Jimmy Johnson

EEK & M EEK® by Howie Schneider
BIG  NATE ®  by Lincoln Peirce
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R O BO TM AN® by Jim Meddick

Barney G oog le  and Snufiy Smith By Fred Loitwell

DON'T CLACK THEM MARBLES 
TOO LOUD !! YORE UNCLE SNUFPy 

IS FIXIN' TO TAKE HIS NAP !!
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B LO N O H by Boon Young and Stan Drake
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A LLE Y  O O P®  by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
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PO P CULTURETN by Steve M cGarry

G R IZZW ELLS®  by Biil Schorr
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Thm Stonm Roam  took five years to 
come up with a follow-up to their 
1989 debut album. Now managed by 
Doug CMdataIn, who also manageŝ  
Quna N ' Roam, the band will tour 
the United States this summer.
Tbe Stone ffoeee hail from -
Manchester. EngiarKf -  as do the 
following hitmakers:
a) *Cerrfe-Anne* (1967)
b) "flegrer (1993)
c) "I'm TalHng You Now’ (19^)
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BEATTIE BLVD .®  by Bruce Beattie

N E A  Crossword Puzzle K IT *N* C A R LY LE ®  by W right

ACROSS
1 — Clinton 
5 Robin or 

sparrow 
9 Fall behind

12 Region
13 Ox of Celebes
14 Workers’ assn.
15 Merriment
17 Life story, 

for short
18 Southern 

blackbird
19 A rose--------

rose
20 Fear
22 Harper Valley 

grp.
23 Sandarac tree
24 Alpine wind 
27 Souvenirs 
31 Public
33 Shore
34 Attains
36 Estate house
37 Declared 
39 Wax

40 Petroleum grp.
41 Kind
43 Italian poet
45 Compass pt.
46 Fiber cluster
49 Roman three
50 Study of word 

sounds
53 Actress Jlllian
54 Not taped
55 Painting and 

drawing
56 Haul wtth 

effort
57 Period of tinw
58 Footwear

Answer to Previous Puxzle

DOWN r .
1 —  Califomia
2 Prese
3 Son of Jacob
4 Medieval poem
5 Soothing 

substance
6 Freshwater
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□ □ □ C i

porpoit 
7 be<»y

8 Fantasy
9 Ucantious

10 Inter — : 
among others

11 Not bad

16 River istand
21 Phifider
22 Sensory 

impression

“I only needed one pain tablet for my arthritis 
tHI I tried opening tNs bottle. Now I need two.”

eiM SbrNEAM c.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

STUMPED?CaN for Answers • ItwUv tana or IMey 
1-900-454-3535ext. code too etscpwinnui»

23 Soul (Fr.)
lAdriatic24 Cold i L A F F A -D A Y

25 Folk skigor 
Burt —

26 Condlmanl
28 Actual being
29 Aroma
30 Withered
32 Triple iayered 
36 Uat andar

niSSi'
42 Confederate

43 Face of a

native
46 TV  selenoe

Oe —
47 Outside

61
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Regulations moratorium bill to Senate

/  X

Pick up any educ&üonal maga
zine or religious periodical today 
and the chances are better than av
erage you will find an artide eq>- 
ousing the need for public schools 
to teach values. Many schools are 
experiencing “curricuhimattacks” 
from right-wing conservatives 
who arc primarily concerned ab
out the absence o f an established 
values curriculum. Some o f the 
questions being asked are, “Can 
the public schools teach certain re
ligious values in light o f past Su
preme Court rulings?” and “What 
values diould be taught?” and 
“Arc we teaching those values in 
Snyder ISDr

Most o f the lists that I have seen 
always seem to include sudi val
ues as instilling a work ediic, hon
esty and responsibility. I was able 
'io see first hand while attending 
the livestock show in Houston, 
Texas, how these values have 
been taught to our agriculture 
students.

It bégim  in the fall o f the year. 
Bvery agricultural student in  
Snyder High School is encouraged 

\  to have a project, i.e., a steer,
' lamb, chicken, turkey, mr pig. In 

many cases parents accompany 
their son or daughter to a local 
lending institution and the stu
dent’s first loan is negotiated. The 
amount o f the loan covers the cost 
o f the animal, the purchase o f 
feed, vet supplies and a few  mis
cellaneous items. H opefu lly , 
udien the agricultural project is 
sold, there w ill be enough to pay 
the banker with a little left over.

Dally, die young rancher is re- 
qxinsible for feediug, watering, 
and maintaining both the animal 
and its surroundings. Occasion
ally, he/she must make as many as 
two trips a day to dieck on their 
project. Several o f these ftiture far
mers have learned to balance other 
school activities and even part- 
tim e w ork  w ith  th e ir ag  
economics.

Agriculture, like other areas o f 
convetifiotL has a few  particip
ants looking for an unfair advan
tage in the show ring. The Houston 
Livestock Show and other major 
shows do random testing in all ani
mal ciOBgoties. Steroids which 
produce muscle and improve an 
animal’s appearance w ill render 
the animal and owner a lifetime 
disqualification from tint particu
lar show. Members o f die Snyder 
agriculture team know the impor
tance o f the word hemesty.

In the conqietition arena, the 
commercial steer program re
quires a student to enter three 
steers. Not only are the steers 
graded on quality and yield, but 
the student must demonstrate his/ 
her understanding o f  veterinary 
practices, money management, re
cord keeping, and agriculture fiT 
nance. Students compete on a 
written test and must interview 
with a panel o f three judges. Talk 
about a woric ethic!

So the next time you happen to 
see a young F FA  Cluqjter farmer 
in his/her blue-and-gold jacket, 
rest assured they are learning 
rome o f the values that we o f die 
older generation believe to be im- 
pcMtant. And these young peop>le 
do mom than give it lip service —  
they bet money on it  “Yes, sir,” 
we teach values in all grades and 
programs —  and “that ain’t no 
bull!”

Exhibitors who made show and 
sale in Houston;

Hogs: Monte Beaver, Laurie 
Huddleston, Shauna Huddleston, 
Leslie Pemberton, Connie Payne, 
D tfcy Purcell, Hadley Vineyard 
and Quinten W ells.

B roU en : Clark Church.
Conunercial Steer finalists: 

Jason York (4th fdace). W ill Col
lier and Mark Cave.

Sheep: M arcus Belew  and 
Brandon Hackfeld.

Vocational ag teadiers are Bob  
Hand and David Frazier.

Anthony Míreles halfway 
through Navy deployment

NenHOMCrVA.— N avy f ir ^  
man Apprentice Amhony Míreles, 
son o f Ted M íreles Sr., o f Route 2, 
Hermleigh. is halfWay tiirough a 
six-month d^ loym en t to the 
Western Pacific Ocean and Per- 
Isian G u lf witii tiie aircraft carrier 
|USS Constellation.

M ireles is one o f 5J500 Sailors 
and Marines aboard the ship, who 
departed San D iego in Novem ber 
to take part in the six-month over
seas assignment U SS  Constella
tion is the lead ship o f a seven-ship 
battle group which includes two 
guided missile cruisers, a de
stroyer, a submarine and two lo 
gistic^ siqipoft s h ^ .

> Jaiuury, M ireles has been 
ian G u lf supporting the 

enforcement o f the no-fly zone 
over southern Iraq and the ongo
ing maritime units have continued 
to help enforce tiie U .N .-led  inter
national embargo against ftaq by  
preventing ships from transpext- 
ing prohibited material to and 
finom Iraq in violation o f the 
4greemem.

M ire les entered the g u lf  
through the Strait o f  Hormuz, a 
30-miIe-wide chedre point leading 
from the Arabian Sea, which pro
vides the only access for 
Oxveling into and out o f the Per
sian Gulf. W hile in  the gulf.

MiicnnriBErBeeffopbrating in a re -' 
gion tiut has more tium half the 
wtxld’s proven reserves o f petro
leum and natural gas, and is a dy
namic area for naval operations, 
where tensions among nations can 
impact world ecemomies.

Equipped with 70 tactical air
craft, Tomahawk cruise missiles, 
and sophisticated radar and com
munications, the U SS Constella
tion provides a formidable for
ward presence, vriiich also can be 
deployed simultaneously to a vari
ety o f  geographic locations. 
Mireles’ ship is capable o f moving 
more than 700 miles a day.

W hile U SS  Constellation has 
been at sea form ostofthedcftioy- 
ment, M ireles also has had tiie op
portunity to visit Houg Kong and 
tiie United Arab Emirates.

M ireles’ involvement in the de- 
¡rioymeot is an example o f how  
U.S.SailorsandM Btiiiesaieserv- 
ing aboard aircraft carriers around 
tiie worid. The mission o f  these 
forces operating in coastal and 
ocean areas while projecting sus
tained power and presence where
ver U .S. interests are involved.

VCreles is expected to return to 
San D iego in  May.

The 1993 graduate o f Ifenn- 
l e i ^  U g h  SdKxri Joined the Navy  
in June 1993.

Study of G u lf W a r  vets

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  A  
Pentagon study has found no 
single answer to the riddle o f G u lf 
W ar syndrome, tiie PentagtHi’s 
chief doctor says.
' “ There’s no cJinical evidm ee 
for a new or unique agem causing 
{finesses among Persian G u lf vet
erans.’ ’ Dr. Stephen Josqjh, assis-^ 
taut secretary o f defense for hettidi 
afCsirs, told a House Veterans’ A f- 
frirs Committee panel Thursday.

Joseph presented the latest re
sults o f a  Pentagon dinical evalua
tion o f 15XXX) veterans who have 
complained o f aflmeiMs they be
lieve resulted ftom partichpation in 
the 1991 G u lf W ar. Docttxs have 
been hMe to make dear diagnoaes 
la  most o f  die 2,047 cases 
analyzed so fir , he said, but 
couldn’t define symptoms In ab- 
r a  one out o f  every six patients.

“ That’s the group dan still rep- 
tesBMs a mystery.’ ’ he said.
■ Joseph said the findingi mir
rored other studtos o f G u lf W w  
syodtorae ftat concluded tiiat no

single disease was reqxm siUe for 
the ailments afflicting tfmwxanfix 
o f veterans.

He rqieaied die Pentagon asser
tion that diere is no evidence U.S. 
troops were exposed to Iraqi 
chemical or biological weapons. 
“ But we ate not done, ft it  our in
tention to find the answer, vriiat- 
ever it may be,’’ he said.

Josqih said about 4 percent o f  
the side vets studtod were sufllBr- 
ing from  infectious diseases, 
while 21 percent had psychologi
cal proUeros.

Rep. Josqph Kennedy, D - 
Mass., criticized die Pemagon for 
poor ooordinaiioo with die Veter
ans A llU rs Department and other 
agencies studying the la n e  mid for 
“ a certain lag tiniBhi reoognitiott 
and aocqitance o f  the tact that 
tiiere n t i ^  be a problem.’ ’

“ That’s an easy diocone can d -  
ways nmke hboat evety govern
ment activity,’ ’ loaeph replied.

He said an addtiom f $10 m il- 
(Sm  G U LF  W AR. FUgs 1«B )

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Con
tinuing its swipe at die federal bu
reaucracy, Congress Is a sup 
closer to approving a bill tHkt 
would freeze hundreds o f federal 
regulations for the remainder o f 
the year.

The Senate Governmental A f
fairs Committee voted 6-5 on 
Thursday to clear the moratorium 
hill to the Senate flow , djamiMing 
complaints from Democrats that 
the freeze is too sweeping gnd 
would keep the government from  
safeguarding health and safety.

More people 
to get access 
to more facts

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Wanting to dose the gsq> between 
Americans who are con^xiter lit
erate and tix>se who aren’t, the 
Clinton administration is embark
ing on a progr77m to give per^le 
infexmation-age skills.

The program , announced  
Thursday, was prompted by 1994 
census data confirming common 
assumptions and finding o f other 
rqxxts: Households with low  in
comes and Uttle education were 
least likely to own a computer and 
a modem, which lets a person send 
and retrieve information over tele
phone lines.

Conversely, households witii 
the highest incomes and the most 
education were the biggest com
puter owners and users.

Run by the Commerce and 
Agriculture departments, the 
program wifi target people least 
likely to own a computer: those 
with low  income, minorities and 
the 65 million Americans who live 
in rural areas.

The program’s most imprxtant 
aspect w ill be establishment o f 
centers around the country that 
wifi give peoide access to compu-. 
ters and train them. Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown said. Spe
cific locaticxis w ill be identified 
later this year, he said.

But thfc administration also 
hopes to persuade peo|de, even 
those with low  incomes, to buy 
computers. Brown said. “ W e cer
tainly want to change buying pat- 
terris aijd priorities OrfiriUUes,’ ’ 
he said.

Funding for the program will 
come from the Commerce and 
Agriculture dqMutments’ existing 
budgets, said Brown, calling the 

amount “ nominal.’ ’ A  precise fig- 
(S w  IN F O R M A T IO N . Plage 10)

Faver bash. 
tops events 
at Sr. Center

Tollie Faver, who w ill be cele
brating his lOOtii birthday on Fri
day, March 17. wifi be honored at 
a come-and-go party in the Senior 
Center on that day. Everyone is  
invited to stop by  the center be
tween 10 a.m. and noon. The Se
nior Saints w ifi perform at 10 a.m. 
dux day.

Since M atch 17 is also St. Pat
rick’s D ay , everyone is also in 
vited to wear green on tiux day.

42 w ifi be die feature o f Gam e 
D ay in  the center on  M onday . 
Play wifi begin at 10 a.m.

Representatives from  the So
cial Security Administration w ifi 
be in the ceniBf on Thesday. Their 
hours ate 10 a.m. to noon and 1-2 
p.m.

Surplus com m odities w ill be  
distributed through the Sen ior 
C en te r on  W e d n e sd a y  fro m  
9-11:30 a.m .andl-3p.m .Pen(M is 
going for die food items are asked 
to enter through the noftii door.

A  program on nutrition w ill be
gin at 11:15 a.m. Thursday.

The G olden  K  K iw an is C lu b  
wifi hold a fish fry in die center on 
M arch 19, with serving from  11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The menu w ill 
feature fresh fish and all the trim
m ings. Tickets are $6 each and 
carry -o u ts w ill be  a v a ila b le . 
Children under six w ifi be admit
ted free o f charge.

Senior dtizens who give volun
teer time to the center and to the 
community projects w ill be hon
ored at a banquet in  the Scurry  
County CoUseum on March 31.

Senior citizens v iio  w ish to at
tend are asked to pre-iegisier so 
plans for food pr^aration  can be  
made.

Tha Senior Center aerves a nu
tritious m eal at noon M on day  
through Friday and senior citizens 
w ho need transportation to the 
ceaser can make arrangements by  
callii«\he office at 573-4035.

“ Regulatory costs on Am en- 
cans are out o f control.... This acts 
as a ‘time out’ from many costly 
and burdensome regulations while 
Congress moves to enact com
prehensive regulatory leforms,’ ’ 
said Sen. W illiam  Roth. R -Del., 
the committee chairman

The House already has ap
proved a similar bill. It’s not im
mediately known when the füll 
Senate will begin considering the 
measixe, although die issue has 
been given high priority by K&jor- 
ity Leader Bob Dole o f Kansas.

The freeze as approved by the 
Senate committee would put on 
hold until die end o f the year more 
than 900 regulations now in the 
fxpeline. Because the moratorium 
would be retroactive to Nov. 9, it 
also would reverse scores o f reg
ulations that have been issued over 
the last four months.

Any regulation costing the eco
nomy at least $1(X) million would 
be coveted.

Sen. John McCain. R -Atiz., 
said that regulatory overkill is 
“ destroying the American funily  
... the American dream’ ’ and that 
voters who cast ballots for R qxi- 
blicans last November gave a 
“ mandate ... that they want tiiese 
regulations stopped.’ ’

The bill was {q>proved despite 
solid Democratic opposition in tiie 
committee. Rq)eated attempts by 
Democrats to narrow the scope o f 
the moratorium were defeated 
along party-line votes. The panel 
has eight Republicans and seven 
Democrats.

The Democrats argued that 
while some regulations are too 
costly and burdensome, the freeze 
would prevent agencies from issu
ing badly needed health and safety 
rules as well.

“ The bureaucracy is out o f con
trol. W e ’ve got rules aixl regula
tions ctxning down like a sledge
hammer.’’ agreed Sen. Sam Nutm, 
D-Ga. But he added, “ W e ’ie  re
sponding in kind. W e ’re legislat- 
ii(g with a sledgehammer.... There 
ate just different p e t^e  getting 
h it’ ’

W hile there ate exemptions for

rules dealing with imminent 
threats to health and safety, law  
enforcement, taxes and military 
matters, the Democrats main
tained the exemptions ate so nar
row that hundreds o f health and 
safety regulations would be 
bottled up.

Roth argued that because the 
bill would still allow regulations 
responding to “ imminent’ ’ thr̂ anc 
to health and safety, most o f the 
concerns raised by the Democrats 
were already being addressed.

Amendments that would have 
exempted regulations involving 
meat and poultry inspection, the 
develt^xnent o f new manunogra- 
phy techniques to better detect 
breast cancer, control o f bacteria 
in drinking water, and storage o f 
nuclear wastes were all defeated in 
party-line vtxes.

“ W e ’re talkiug about Ufe-and- 
death matters ... (and) (daying ar
ound with words.’ ’ declared Sen.

John Glenn, D-Ohio, as senators 
debated wether the word “ immi
nent“  in the exemption section o f 
the bill would cover the 
ntiaed by the Demócrata.

W hile turning back most o f the 
Dem ocratic amendments, the 
committee also:

— Exempted regulations in
volving hunting, fishing or camp^ 
ing, to assure there will be a duck 
huntiQg season next fell.

— Exempted rules pertaining to 
commercial fishing, commuter 
airline safety, protecting children 
from lead paint, lequiiem eas for 
railroad crossing signs, and medi
cal benefits for G u lf W ar veterans.

— Included in the freeze any 
re gu la tio n  on  a g ricu ltu ra l 
wetlands.

— Prohibited during the mora
torium any regulation that further 
restricts com m ercial uses o f  
public lands sudi as for logging or 
livestock grazing.

Interim Health Care has 
achieved its accreditation

Interim  H ealth C are has 
achieved accreditation from the 
Joint Commission on Accredita
tion o f Healthcare Organizations.

F^xmedin 1951, tiie Joint Com
mission is dedicated to improving 
the quality o f the nation’s healtii 
care through voluntary accredita
tion. Interim Health Cate whidi 
provides nursing services, re
ceived the acetediuriion award af
ter the Joint Commission found 
that it had demonstrated com- 
itiiance with the Joint Commis
sion’s national standards for home 
cate organizations. The on-site 
survey occurred in December 
1994.

“In becoming accredited. In
terim Healtii Care was evaluated 
against a set o f national standards 
by a Joint Commission Surveyor. 
Experienced in tiie ddivety o f  
home care services,” says M a- 
ryanne Popovich, R N ., M P .H ., 
director. Home Care Accredita
tion Services, Joint (Tommission. 
“Achieving accieditaton demons

trates Interim Health Cate’s com
mitment to provide high quality 
care to its patients.”

Ann Henly, administrator, says 
accreditation shows that “we 
make a significant investment in 
quality on a day-to-day basis from  
the top down. W e seek accredita
tion for our organizatitm because 
we want to be the best and we view  
obtaining the Joint Commission 
accreditation as another step tow
ard excellence.”

Henley notes that accreditation 
is attainable only through the 
cooperation and communication 
among staff members.

“Everyone here at Interim  
Healtii Clare pla]rs a  valuaUe role 
in wdriting to meet the standards. I 
thinkit gives them a feellQg ofpte- 
stige to work in an accredited or
ganization,” she said.

“They also appreciate the edu
cational aspect o f  the survey and 
the opportunity to interact with the 
Joint Commission Surveyor.”
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i f Family Focus” V

By James C. Dobson, Ph.D.

QUESTION: Bcfbre oar oew babj was bora last 
oionth, our 3>year>old soa was tbrilkd at the 
prospect of a baby brother or sister. Now, howev
er, he shows signs of Jealousy, sucking his thumb 
sullenly when I nurse the baby, and getting very 
loud and silly when friends drop in to bring a gift 
to the new arrivaL Please suggest some ways I can 
ease him through this period of adjustment.

D R . D O B S O N : Your son is revealing a textbook 
reaction to the invasion that has occurred in his 
private kingdom. M y  w ife  and I  saw a similar re
sponse when our s e c ( ^  child was bom.

‘ Our son arrived on the scene when his sister was S 
years o f  age. She had been the only granddaughter on 
either side o f  the fam ily and had received all the adult 
attention that can be heaped upon a child.

Then suddenly, her secure palace was invaded by a 
cute, little fe llow  who captured and held center stage. 
A ll  o f  the jirclatives cuddled, cooed, rocked, bounced 
and hugged baby Ryan, w hile DantK watched suspi
ciously t o m  the wings.

A s  w e drove home to m  grandmother’ s house on a 
Sunday afternoon about a week after Ryan’s arrival, 
our daughter suddenly said, "Daddy, you know I ’ m 
just talking. You  know I don’ t mean to be bad or 
anything, but sometimes I wish little Ryan wasn’t 
there!"

She h id  given us a valuable clue to her feelings in 
that b r ie f sentence, and we immediately seized the 
opportunity she had provided. W e  moved her into the 
front seat o f  the car so we could discuss what she had 
said. W e  told her we understood how she felt and 
assured her o f  our love. W e  also explained that a 
baby is com pletely helpless and w ill die i f  people 
don’ t take care o f  h im -feed , clothe, change and love 
him.

W e  reminded her that she was taken care o f  that 
way when she was a baby, and explained that Ryan 
would soon grow  up, too. W e  were also careful in the 
months that fo llow ed to m inim ize the threat to her 
place in our hearts. B y  g iv ing carefu l attention to her 
feelings and security, die relationship with her brother 
developed into a lasting friendship and love.

Danae’ s admission was not a typical response among 
children. Much more commonly, a child w ill be 
unable or unwilling to express the insecurity brought 
by a newborn rival, requiring his parents to read more 
subtle signs and cues.

universe.

Former public defender convicted
M e A L L E N  (A P ) —  A  form er 

A rkansas pub lic  defender has 
been convicted o f  arranging a 
deal to deliver 24 pounds o f  co
caine to m  Texas to Chicago.

Andrew Hunter Beavers, an at
torney and former assistant public 
defender in Little Rock, Ark ., is 
scheduled to be sentenced M ay 4 
along with Jesus Angel So lis o f

G ulf W a r veterans study
ConUnued From  9B 

1km w ill be spent mis year on ic- 
search projects into such areas as 
rqxoductive health, eindemiolog- 
ical comparisons and die effects o f 
a piO used to protect troops tom  
nerve agent attacks.

•Joseph later said nearly com
pleted research should answer 
some qiiestions, including a com- 
pirison o f the heaJdi o f G u lf W ar 
vete/hus an i solutos stationed el- 
seMiere at that time, and “ impor
tant findings’’ would be released 
this year.

Investigators have sought clues 
from G u lf allies, but only uncov
ered still undefined reports o f 
healtii problems among some Brit- 
itii soldiers, he said. Special medi
cal teams deployed last year with 
troops to Haiti and Kuwait didn’t 
spot any unusual S3rmptoms or ill-

nesses, he.‘added.
K im o, H o llin g sw o rih , an 

American Legion representative, 
said in a statement tha^the Penta
gon’s figure for undiagnosed 
cases should be closer to 40 per
cent; in addition to the 16 percent 
cited by Josqih, the head o f the 
Walter Reed Arm y Medical Cen
ter has stated that another 25 per
cent appear to have chronic fa- 
uguc syudrome.

The V A ’s top health official. 
Dr. Kenneth Kizer, said at the 
heating that preliminary V A  stu
dies reveal that mortality among 
Persian G u lf veterans is no higher 
than that o f a matched population 
o f Ambticansr and no scientific 
evidence backs «.up claims that 
diildten o f G u lf W ar veterans 
have highqr rates o f health 
problems.
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Andy PcM

Andy, a senior at Snyder High School, 
is the son of Gary Poe and Pam Fenton. 
He has lived in Snyder for five years and 
has been a sacker and relief checker at 
Lawrence IGA for 7 months.

Andy enjoys diving and target shooting 
with a bow.

Andy was selected as Team m em ber of 
the month because he is friendly, helpful 
to customers and teammembers. a  hard- 
worker. dependable and willing to be when 
and where needed.

Lawrence
IG A
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Mrs. Reagan asks Congress: 
what about war on drugs?

The most reliable symptoms o f  the I ’ ve-been-rc- 
placcd syndrome is a sudden return to infantile 
behavior. Obviously. " I f  babyhood is where it ’ s at. I ’ ll 
be a baby again." Therefore, the child throws temper 
tantrums, wets the bed, sucks his thumb, holds tightly 
to Momma, baby talks, etc. In this situation, the child 
has observed a clear and present danger, and is 
solving it  in the best way bejknows.

I f  your firstborn child seemt to fee l like a has-been. 
I  would suggest the fo llow ing procedures be imple
mented:

1. Bring his feelings out in the open and'helo him 

verbalize them. When a child is acting silly  in t o i i t  
o f  adults, trying to make them laugh or notice him. it 
is good  to take him in your arms and say "W hat’ s the 
matter, Joey? D o you need some attention today?" 
Gradually, a child can be taught to use sim ilar words 
when he feels excluded or rejroted. " I  need some 
attention. Dad. W ill you play with me?" By verbaliz
ing his feelings, you also help him understand himself 
better.

2. Don’ t let antisocial behavior succeed. I f  the child 
cries when the baby-sitter arrives, leave him anyway. 
However, reveal little anger and displeasure, remem
bering that the entire episode is motivated by a threat 
to your love.

3. M eet his needs in ways that grant status to him 
for being older. Take him to the park, making it c l ^  
that the baby is too little to go. Talk "up" to him 
about the things he can do that the baby can’ t -h e  can 
use the bathroom instead o f  his pants, fo r example. 
Let him help take care o f  the baby so he w ill fee l he 
is a part o f  the fam ily process.

Beyond these corrective steps, g iv e  your son some 
time to adjust to his new situation. Even though it 
stresses him somewhat today, he should profit for the 
realization that he does not sit. at the center o f  the

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Nancy Reagan made an emotion- 
tinged return to Washington with a 
message for the capital’s politi
cians; America has dropped the 
ball in its war on drugs.

In testimony before a House 
subcommittee on Thursday, the 
woman who in the 1980s urged the 
nation's children to “ just say no’’ 
said a new generation o f young 
people is falling prey without ftiat 
warning.

’ *How could we have forgotten 
so quickly?’ ’ the former first lady 
asked.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
escorted her to the hearing room. 
Later, she posed for pictures with
Gingrich. Senate M ajesty Leader 

ither R (
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Bob Dole and other Republican 
leaders.

She told tile House Govemmeik 
Reform and Oversight subcom
mittee it had taken “ much soul 
searching’ ’ to make the trip, leav
ing behind her husband, the for
mer president.

“ As you can imagine, I have 
very pressing concerns keeping 
me busy in CaUfornia right now, 
and I do not like to be away for 
long. So I have not come here 
lightly,’ ’ Mrs. Reagan said before 
testifying about drug policy.

“ I have come because my heart 
pulls me here and because my hus
band and everything he stands for 
calls me here.’ ’

Everywhere she went during 
her short visit to Ciqiitol H ill, she 
was asked about the former presi
dent, who announced in Novem 
ber that he is suffering to m  A lz
heimer’s disease.

“ Please send our very best 
wishes and our prayers to Presi
dent Reagan,’ ’ said Rep. Benja
min A . Gilman, R -N .Y ., in deliv
ering one o f a series o f tributes to 
the Reagan era before Mrs. Rea
gan testified.

Mrs. Reagan said the White 
House should be speaking out 
name on drug abuse. She did not 
mention President Clinton by  
name, but her critiasm  ot ms anti- 
drug efforts was clear. M is. Rea
gan said the Climon administra
tion’s focus on treating hard-cme 
drug users was mdy part o f the 
solution.

“ People often ask me vriiat I 
miss most about our eight years in 
the White House,’ ’ she told the 
panel. “ In retrospect. I think what 
I miss most is the sense o f com
mon national purpose that so 
many o f us felt as we tried to pro
tect our children.

wmte House chief o f staff Leon  
Panetta said he hoped Mrs. Rea
gan would also criticize the (K )P  
for voting in the House Appropria
tions Committee to cut o ff funds

for school-based drug prevention 
programs, including the Reagan 
administration’s drug-toe schools 
program.

“ That’s what Mrs. Reaean has 
been fighting for most o f her life.’ ’ 
Panetta said.

* 'l would just suggest tiiat it has 
come time to str^ the political 
labeling of tids fight and all o f us 
joinN together in one common- 
sense, concentrated effort that 
goes after the traffickers, that goes 
after the violence spawned by the 
drugs but providssuducation.^ite' 
vention and treatment in a way 
that can truly make a difference,’’ 
Attorney General Janet Reno said.

After her testimony, Mrs. Rea
gan stood between Dole and Gin
grich in Dole’s office, posing for 
the cameras at the center o f a line 
o f top Rqwblicans.

A s r^x»ters were ushered out 
o f the room. Senate Majority 
W hip Trent Lott, R -M iss., told her 
she was looking well and rested.

“ I ’m not rested,’ ’ she said. 
“ I ’m not rested.’ ’

Information access studied
Conti.iued From  Page 9B

lire was not available.
The computer education prog

ram will highlight the existence o f 
other local services —  some o f 
which depend on federal grants —  
that provide computer access to 
schools, libraries and community 
centers.

Such local computer access is 
now available in Los Angeles and 
N ew  Y oik  and wiD be available in

C3iarlotte, N .C ., in April, Com
merce officials said.

Both President Clinton and 
Vice President A1 Gore, the admi
nistration’s biggest information 
supeibighway champion, w ill prx- 
ticipate in the program, trying to 
whip up public interest, said Com 
merce spokesman Jim Desler.
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Edinburg.
A  federal ju ry here convicted 

B eavers, 37, and S o lis , 32, on  
W ednesday o f possession o f co
caine with intent to distribute.

Assistant U .S . Attorney Terry 
L . Leonard presented tape record- 
in gs o f  S o lis  m eeting w ith  an 
undercover Texas Department o f  
Public Safety agent to purchase 
the pocaine in July and August 
1994.

“ W e  acted like b ig  M exican  
m afiosos,’ ’ Leonard said. “ W e  
w ere the sellers. They were the 
buyers.’ ’

Agents secretly recorded Beav
ers negotiating the delivery o f 24 
poimds o f cocaine to distributors 
in ChicagOi^^onard said.

U .$. Drug Enforcement Adm i
nistration agents arrested Garman 
Freem an, 34, o f  L ittle Rock, in  
Chicago during a partial delivery 
o f  the cocaine pnd seized about 
$17,000 in cash.

Freem an p leaded gu ilty  and 
agreed to testify against Solis and 
Beavers, Leonard said. H is sen
tencing has not beefl scheduled.
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